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PreCaee 

Doing Research Together: CIAT's Medium-Term Plan 2000-2002 is the latest update on 
the continued implementation of the plan describe<! in CIAT in the 1990s and Beyond: 
A Strategic Plan. 

The content ofthis plan contains only marginal adjustments from last year's update 
Doing Research Together: An Update ojCIAT's Medium-Term Plan 1999-2001. 

The structure ofthis document strictly follows CGlAR guidelines, except that CIAT has 
added a set oflogical pla.nning frames for íts project portfollo. 

Currently, ClAT is embarldng on a strategic pla.nning process that is expected to lead 
to the development of a Strategic Plan for CIAT for 2001-2010. This new Strategic Plan may 
possibly contam relatively more substantial adjustments in CIAT's research program and 
strategy. 
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Summary and Overview 

The CIAT's Medium-Term Plan (MTP) 2000-2002 updates Doing Research Together: CIAT's 
Medium-Term Plan 1998-2000, wruch sets out the course that CIAT has pursued sinee 1997. 
For a full background to the strategy behind the MTP 2000-2002, the reader is referred to the 
MTP 1998-2000. 

Afier an intensely turbulent 1995-1996, CIAT could implement and operate ita 
keystone MTP 1998-2000 in most of its aspeeta sinee the 1997 program and budget. Over the 
next couple of years, and in the absence of any unpredictable systemic shoeks. CIAT expecta 
to continue steadlIy implementíng the MTP. 

Modífications in implementíng the MTP research program have been and wiIl continue 
to be almost exclusively a resu1t of exogenous changes in the avaílability of targeted fundíng. 
There has been no majar strategic reassignment of unrestricted resources during the MTP 
periodo 

Nevertheless. over the last couple ofyears, individual donar decisions about targeted 
fundíng have had a gradual effect on the size and scope of some CIAT projects. Community 
management ofwatershed resources, land use dynamics. and the Systemwide Program on 
Participatory Research and Gender Analysis (PRGA) have garnered increased targeted 
fundíng aboye the 1997 base. In contrast, the endíng ofsame large research contracta since 
1997 has led to a decline ín targeted resaurces for íntegrated pest management and 
smallholder system projects. 

Varíability in fiows oftargeted fundíng may represent maínly transitory phenomena. 
Thus, there have been no majar reallocations of unrestricted resources that would either 
amplliY or counteract exogenous donar decisions about targeted fundíng. 

1998 Finaneial HlghUghta 

• Real CIAT research ínvestment stabilized in 1998-1999 for the first time in a 
decade. 

• Balanced budget achieved in 1998 and foreseen for MTP periodo 

• Non-research costa decliníng over 1997-1999. 

• Reserve levels stabilized and 5(1'/0 aboye 1996 leve!. 

• Capital ínvestment accelerated. 

• Personnel costs constituted a falling share of total. 

• Unrestricted ineome eontinued to decline. 

• Unrestricted ineome fell to less than half oftotal. 
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• Continued exposure lo unpredictable adverse movements in inflation and 
currency values. 

• Decline in real research investment projected for 2000-2002. 

1998 Research HlghUghta 

• Interspecífic crosses between wild rices and commerdal varieties resulted in 
transgenic segregation for yield, wifu the best lines yielding about 25% over the 
best parent. 

• Transgenic rice lines with resistance to rice "hoja blanca" virus were crossed with 
commerclal varieties with traditional resislance lo fue virus. Thus, lilles with 
multiple sourccs of resistance became available. 

• In fue Colombian Eastern Plains ("Llanos Orientales") , 58% oí degraded pastures 
are now replaced by improved grass species, thus providing profitable farm 
enterprises in forest margins. 

• Wide adoption of new bean germplasm is taking place in much of Africa: a newly 
released bean line in Tanzania requires 10% less firewood for cooking. 

• Development of strategic continental databases for geographic analysis of 
administrative regions, climates, populations, land use, and watershed data. 

• "Poverty mapping" developed al multiple scales for Honduras and Peru, to help 
target arcas and beneficüuy populations. 

• Identification of major biophysical soil constraints for priority ecoregions 
(hillsides, savannas, and forest margins). 

• Developmenl of a portfolio of decision support tools, tested wifu users in 
watershed-based workshops in the Central American hillsides. 

1998 Major Flnaneial Outeomes 

ClAT concluded 1998 with a balance between income and expenditures. CIAT's research 
investnlent grew, as total expenditures in 1998 were $34.8 million, compared wifu 
$33.3 million in 1997. Even so, the deficit of almost $1.9 million projected in the 1999-2000 
MTP did nol come about because: 

• A strict program of expenditure controls was imp1emented ear1y in 1998. 

• Some unrestricted contributions were received from fue European Comnússion, 
Japan, Norway, and fue UK. 

• Local costs in Colombia declined siíght1y wifu a real devaluation of the peso for 
fue first time after several years of increasing local costs. 

ClAT's research program was implemented largely according to plan, with an overall 
achievement of project milestones. M,gor developments in 1998 included fue scaling up to 
fu11 implementation of fue Systemwide Program on PROA. Planned filling of vacant positions 
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SUmmary and Overview 

led to increased (over 1997) operations to reach the 1998 targets for Rural Agroenterprises 
and Participatory Researeh Projects. Likewise, imp1ementation rose sharply in the 
Community Watershed Resources Project, compensating for underimplemcntation in 1997. 
A11 these developments _re foreseen in last year's MTP, as was alBO a fall in expenrutures 
ror the Integrated Pest Management Project as a major research contract ended. 

However, a projected inerease in targeted funding for Tropical Forages and Grasses 
was not attained in 1998. Investment in Strengthening Public and Private Linkages declined 
in 1998, bringing CIAT closer in line to TAC targets for investment in strengthening NARS. 
Unplanned staff vacancies in Cassava Genetic Enhaneement led 10 reduced investIDent in 
1998. On the upsíde, investment in the Bean Improvement in Afriea Projeet was greater than 
had been foreseen. 

1999 Developmenta 

Inereased research investments are now projected for 1999, compared with those foreseen in 
the prevíous MTP. Trus is princípally because of greater-than-anticipated support for the 
Systemwide Programs and, secondly, beeause ofincreased donor commítment to targeted 
research. 

The Systemwide Progratns on soíls, participa10ry researeh, and the tropical American 
ecoregion have all attracted higher investIDent than targeted for 1999. Likewise, significantly 
greater targeted funding has been dírected to the Land Use Dynamícs and the Community 
Watershed Projects. 

In contrast, uncertainties persist about the continuíty of important targeted funding 
for the Sustainable Systems Project in 1999, and secure funding for the Cassava 
Biotechnology Network in the Agrobiodiversity Projeet has been díffieult to obtain. 

H¡&hUabta of tbe 2000 Projeet PortfoUo 

In the absenee of unforeseen extemal shocks, no significant changes in CIAT's research 
program are anticipated for 2000. Minor variations in targeted income could occur, so CIAT 
has taken a conservative approach 10 estimating future avaílabilities of targeted income. 

"!&hU,bta oC tbe 2002 ProJeet PortCoUo 

Major changes in CIATs research program cannot be currently specífied for 2002. Ho_ver, 
by that date, CIAT is expected 10 have gone through an Extemal Program and Management 
Review and to haye prepared, in close consultation with its partners, a new Strategic Plan. 
Simílarly, the implications ofthe recent Revíew ofthe CGlAR System wiII have unfolded by 
then, and the results ofTAC analysis ofthe future wiII also have become available. Likewise, 
continued change wiII have occurred in science, agriculture, the environment, and the global 
research contexto These fac10rs suggest that CIATs research portfolio wiII have been revísed 
by 2002. 

During 1998, all CIAT projects developed logical frameworks for the planning and monitoring 
of their research. At the same time, increased emphasis was placed on the design of useful 
indicators of impacto Through these processes, milestones are being identífied with greater 
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precision. However, major and substantive revisions of project strategies and outputs have 
not been generalized. By and large, the essence oC the milestones presented in the previous 
two MTPs remains valid, even though several have been more sharply specified and 
measured. 

CoUaboratlon Hl&:hJ.I&bta 

CIAT's collaboration strategy continues to largely follow the lines described in the two 
previous MTPs. Nonetheless, some shifts within these broad outlines are emerging: 

• Systemwide Programs have become a major avenue of collaboration for CIAT. In 
1999, over 10% ofClAr's research will be implemented through fuis new 
collaborative mode that essentially began only four years ago. 

• The private sector is playing an ever-increasing role in research related to gene tic 
improvement. CIAT is thus explorlng a growing number of approaches to 
collaboration with the private sector. 

• Many new and diverse NGO and civil socíel)' partnerships are growing in 
importance. This is particularly the case for the Tropical America Ecoregional 
Program, the Agroenterprises Project, and the Systemwide PRGA Program. 

Project Coat Componenta 

lndirect costs were reduced even further than anticipated. The 1998 indirect cost 
expenditures were $11.1 million or 31.8"/0 of total costs, compared wíth the year's target 
of 32 .6%, and 1997 expenditures of $13.2 million or 39.7%. Further reductions in 
non-research expenses are p1anned, so that indicect costs for 1999 are projected at 
$9.8 million or 26.8"/0. These declines are due largely to the winding down of staff separation 
costs, wruch are not accounted as a direct operational cost of research projects. 

In 1998, total staff numbers declined, as projected in the previous MTP. While the number of 
intemationally recruited staffhas held constant, and is expected to do so over the life oCfuis 
MTP, the number ofsupport stafffell, as planned, by 30 in 1998. Afurther reduction oC 
about 3% in support staff is projected by 2000. 

Personnel expenditures are expected to be held at about $18 million over the planned period, 
constituting about 51% oC total expenditure. This is down substantially from former levels of 
over $22 million annually, and as high as 64% oC total expenditure. 

FlIlanelal Indle.tolS 

Income 

In 1998, total available funding to ClAT was $34.8 million, slightly higher than the 
expected $34.2 million. Japan, Norway, and the United Kingdom increased unrestricted 
contributions in 1998. In 1999, total available income is expected to be about $36.6 million. 
This ls a rise oC about 50/0, and should permit CIAT to maintain essentially the same real 
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1eve1 of research investment as in 1998. This would be the fuat time smee 1989 that real 
mvestment has conserved its value for two consecutive years. 

Neverthe1ess, unresmcted eonmbutions are expected to fall by $ LO million m 1999, 
when, for the fust time, unrestricted funding will constitute 1ess that half of CIAT's meome. 
ClAT continues to become ever more reliant on resmcted funding, whieh ís projeeted to tise 
about $1.8 million in 1999, with notable mere ases from a variety ofmembers, mcluding 
IDRC, New Zealand, and USAID. Unresmcted ineome will drop principally because ofthe 
cessation of unresmcted funding by the Inter-Amenean Deve10pment Bank and the Ford 
Foundation, which are, however, expected to make some future targeted investment. 

Over the period 2000-2002, the absolute 1eveIs oftotal meome are expected to be 
sl.ightly lower than that oí 1999, with a eonsequent resumed deterioration m the real value of 
ClAT's research investment in the planned perlod. These projeetions, moreover, do not 
incorporate the risk of a continued decline m unresmcted funding, AIthough CIAT is 
actively seeking to diverstlY its funding base, mcluding non~CGIAR sources, the viabílity of 
its current research portfolio depends critically on the sustalned eommitment of CGIAR 
members to the agreed agenda 

Expendttures 

ClAT proposes an expenditure plan for 1999-2002 that will balance with projected 
income, without resort to "unidentified" donors. Nonethe1ess, due to inllation, this implies 
that the real value of expenditures, and henee the size of CIAT's research program, will 
decline over the period, 

Reserves 

Alter a senous decline in 1995-1996, reserves have now been restored somewhat and, 
at $4.2 million, are about 50% aboye the 1996 trough, When one year ago, further erosían in 
reserves was projected, ClAT now expects to maintaln the current level of reserves through 
stringent expenditure controls and improved resource mobilization. Current reserves are 
sufficient to cover 45 days of operation. 

Capital 

Capital investment is being intensified to keep CIAT's scientific and informaties 
infrastructure fully modero, Capital acquisition will be at about $3.0 million each in 1997 
and 1998, representing an investment $1.0 million greater than had been previously 
projected, Líkewise, acquisition ",ill be higher from year 2000 onward than previously 
planned, As a result, the value of CIAT's fixed assets ls now projected at $19.4 million for 
2000, in contrast to last year's estimate of $18.0 million, 
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Doing Research Together: CIAr" Medium-Tenn Pian 2000-2002 _____________ ---=~ ___ C___ ._-

Project SB-l: Genetic Resources - Integrated Conservation oC 
Neotropical Plant Genetic Resources 

ObJecUve: FAO Designated Collections complying with internationaJ standards and made 
avallable to users. 

Outputa: 
1. Mandated crops conserved and multiplied as per intemationaJ standards. 
2. Germplasm avallable, restored, and duplicated for safety. 
3. Designated Collections made socially relevant. 
4. Strengthened capacity of NARS to conserve and use of neotropicaJ plant genetic 

resources. 
5. Conservation oC Designated Collections linked with on-farm conservation efforts and 

protected areas. 

Gaina: Small farmers oC Latín America, sub-Saharan Africa, and Southeast Asia will use 
dozen .. of germplasm accessions conserved by the gene bank, whether as such or afier 
improvement. Sources of rusease and pest resistance will be identified for current and future 
efforts in germplasm enhancement and plant breeding. 

MUeatonea: 
2000 Procedures developed Cor conservation of wild species and landraces, based on 

sturues oC seed biology and physiology. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 
2001 Protocols for cryoconservation oí seeds and tissue germplasm established. 

Germplasm collections regenerated. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 
2002 Links with conservation efforts in protected areas and on farms established. 

Germplasm collections regenerated. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 

Uaera: Plant breeding and agronomy programs througbout the tropies and subtropics. 
Extension services. Farmer associations. Universities and bioruversity institutes in research 
and training. 

CoUabo .... tors: Research: CATIE, CIMMYT, CIP, CORPOICA, EMBRAPA, INlAA, INIFAP, 
IPGRI, USDA, and Colombian NGOs, universities, and institutes. Dístribution, safe 
duplication, and restoration: CORPOICA, EMBRAPA, INIM, INIAP, and INIFAP. 

CGIAR ayatcomlinkagea: Saving Bioruversity (80%); Enhancement and Breeding (15"10); 
Tralning (5%). Participates in Systemwide Genetic Resources Program and SINGER. 

CIAT project linkagea, Works in methods with SB-2 and PE-4. Provides conserved 
germplasm to breeding in IP-l, IP-2, IP-3, IP-4, and ¡P-5. 
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Project 8B-2: Agrobiodiversity - Assessing and Using Agrobiodiversity 
thrOUgh Biotechnology 

ObJed:lv ... : To apply modem biotechnology to identify and use genetic diversity for 
broadening the genetic base and increasing the productivity of mandated and non-mandated 
crops. 

Output.: 
1. Genomes ofwild and cultivated species and associated organisms characterized. 
2. Genes and gene combinations made available for broadening crop genetic bases. 
3. Collaboration with public and private sector partners enhanced. 

Gaina: Plant breeders and gene tic conservation specialists will perform better through the 
use of information and tools from biotechnology for the characterization and use of genetic 
resources at the molecular leve!. By year 2002, CIAT germpJasm generated through 
biotechnoJogy will be available for broadening the genetic base of CJAT mandated crops and 
other crops of interest. Throughout 1998-2002, díversity conservation and germplasm 
improvement efforts with CIAT partners will be strengthened through cooperation in eapacity 
building for the application of modern biotechnology. Participation of private sector partners 
will be enhanced. 

MU.tonea: 
2000 DNA-based methods and techniques available for the analysis of agrobiodiversity. 

Key genes and gene combinations identified in wild germplasm for improving yield 
and quality. CoUaborative activities with CIAT partners implemented. 

2001 Gene-transfer methodologies developed for broadening crop genetic base and 
germplasm enhancement. CoUaborative activíties with CIAT partners implemented. 

2002 CIAT germplasm and selected non-mandated crops, characterized and/or modified 
through bíotechnological methods being tested in farmers' fields in the LAC region. 
Collaboration with CIAr partners enhanced. 

U.e .. : Primarily CIAT and NARS scientists involved in agrobiodiversity use and 
conservation in Latín America, but also other scientists involved in germplasm enhancement 
and conservation around the world. 

COUabo .... to .. : IARCs (IPORI: systemwide program on genetic resources; CIP and lITA: 
root-tuber crops initiatíve; IRRI: rice bIast). NARS (CORPOICA, EMBRAPA). Speeialized 
research institutions (universities in USA, Europe, Cuba, Brazil, Argentina). Universities in 
developing eountríes (UNIVALLE; Nacional-Bogotá, Colombia; Nacional, Costa Rica; Agraria, 
Peru). Biodiversity institutions (A. von Humboldt, INBJO, Smithsonian). Corporations and 
private organizations. 

COlAR .ystem llnkages: Saving Biodiversity (40%); Enhancement and Breeding (55%); 
Training (5%). 

CIAT pl'Oject llnkagea: Inputs to SB·Z: Germplasm acceS8Íons froro gene bank project. 
Phenotype segregant populations from crop productivity projects. Characterized insect and 
pathogen strains and populations from crop protection projects. GIS services from land use 
projeet. Outputs from SB·Z: Genetic and molecular information on gene pools, and 
populations, for gene bank, productivity, and crop productivity projects. lnformation and 
material on identified genes and gene combinations for productivity and crop proteetion 
projects. Methods and techniques oC cloning and conservation for gene bank and 
productivity projects. Interspecífic hybrids and transgenic stocks for crop productivity 
projects. 
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Project IP-I: 

Doíng Research Thgether: ClAT's Medíum-Term Plan 2000-2002 

Beans - Bean Improvement for Sustainable Productivity, 
Input Use Efficiency, and Poverty Alleviation 

Objeetive: To inerease bean productivity through improved cultivars and management 
practices in partnership with NARS and regional networks. 

Outputa, 
1. High-yielding beans with less dependency on inputs (pesticides, ferti.lizers, and water). 
2. Essential information on pathogen variability to develop and deploy stable resistance. 
3. Essential information on nutritional value ofbeans. 

Gaina, Improved varieties grown on 2(1)/0 ofthe area in Latin America by year 2000. 
Productivity stabilized and bean avaUability secured for poor rural and urban consumers in 
targeted arcas. Pesticide use cut by 2(1)/Q in targeted arcas, thus redueing hazards to 
environment and health. Publíc and private researchers have access to beans with multiple 
resistance. Research eapacity strengthened through regional networks. 

MUestones. 
2000 Lines combining resistance to BGMV, common bacterial blíght, and bean eommon 

mosale virus (BCMV) are d.istributed in Central Amenea IPM components and 
systems for whitellíes, pod borers, and leafminers developed and tested. 
Phosphorus-efficient and aluminum-tolerant genotypes developed. 

2001 Parental materials with improved drought tolerance d.istributed. Strategy developed 
for stable angular leaí spot resistance. 

2002 Commerciallínes combining resistance to BCMV, bean common mosalc necrosis 
(BCMNV), bean severe mosalc, and bean sterilíty virus will be available. Nutritional 
quality traits incorporated into cultivars. 

Use ... : Small farmers in tropical America and Africa will obtain higher and more stable 
yields. Poor consumers, especially women and children, will benefit from low-cost protein 
and micronutrients. The envrronment and the community at large will benefit from reduced 
pesticide and ferti.lizer use. Food leguroe researchers will have access to an enhanced 
knowledge base and germplasm. 

CoUaborato ... , Regional networks and ínstítutíons: PRO FRIJOL and PROFRIZA (Central and 
Andean America); PABRA (Africa). lntemational ínstítutíons like CATIE and EAP-Zamorano 
(Central America). Universities and other institutions in Australia, Belgium, Canada, France, 
Spain, Switzerland, and USA. Resístance breedíng and gene taggíng: Bean¡Cowpea CRSP. 

CGlAR ayatom linkagea. Enhancement and Breed.ing (75%); Crop Production Systems 
(1(1>/0); Protecting the Environment (5%); Networks (5%); Training (5%). 

CIAT projoct linkaao,,, Germplasm conservation (S8-1), germplasm characterization 
(88-2). IP-I contributes to improved beans for Africa (IP-2), IPM (PE-l), ferti.lizer efficiency 
(PE-2), sustainable hillside systems (PE-S), and participatory research (SN-3). lts impact is 
assessed in BP-l. 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Projeet IP·2: Beans in Aldea· Meeting Demand for Beans in 
Sub·Saharan Aldea in Sustainable Ways 

ObJect1ves: To improve bean productivi1y in sub-Saharan Africa by deploying gene pools 
that help salve majar production constraints and by supporting networks of NARS for 
applied research. 

Outputs, 
1. Enhanced productiYi1y of farms on which beans are an important component. 
2. Intermediate goods include improved c1assification ofbean environments. 
3. Gene pools with multiple stress resistan ce. 
4. EcoIogically sound crop, soil, and pest management practices. 
5. Closer farmer participation. 
6. Nonforma1 methods of seed production and distribution. 

GlIlna: Varieties resistant to multiple stresses wiIl occupy about 200,000 hectares (5% of 
the bean production area) in network countries. Farmers growing the new varieties wiIl see a 
1 ()% inercase in their income from marketing of beans. Five percent offarmers in the region 
wiIl have adopted improved crop management practices. Regional networks wiIl be fully 
devolved to local management, with CIAT participating as a research partner. 

MUeatones: 
2000 Farmers starting to adopt new agronomic practices, including erosian control 

me asures and use of green manures. 
2001 Poor people, including women, in at least four major bean-producing countries 

accessing new varieties rapidly through sustainable low-cost seed systems. 
2002 At least three national research systems in important producer countries generate 

and distribute elite lines, derlved frem their own crossing programs for improved 
yield and multiple constraints resistance, to sustain cultivar development in PABRA 
networks. 

Uaen: Small-scale farmers (mainly women) in both marginal and favorable production areas 
of central, eastern, and southern Africa. Small-scale seed producers in countries that lack 
an effective formal seed sector for beans. Consumers in African urban areas dependent on 
beans as an inexpensive source of protein. Multi-institutional national programs in these 
regions as users oC germplasm and improved research methods. 

Collaboraton: Reuiewing prioritíes: Steering committees of regional networks and of the 
Pan-Africa Bean Research Alliance (PABRA). Development ofimproved gennplasm: NARS, and 
farmers for FPR. Improvement in soíl, pest, and disease management: ICRAF, CIMMYT, lITA, 
CIP, TSBF, and national partners in the African Highlands lnitiative (AHI). Training in 
breeding and IPM: BeanjCowpea and IPM CRSPs, and ICIPE. Diffusion ofnew technology: 
NGOs, churches, relief and government agencies, entrepreneurs, universities in the 
NetherJands, Switzerland, UK, and USA, and 001 (UK). 

COlAR ayate m ll.nkagea: Enhancement and Breeding (52%), Crop Production Systems 
(26%), Protecting the Environment (6%), Training (8%), Networks (8%). Participates in the 
African Highlands lnitiative. 

CIAT proJect llnltagea: Provision of germplasm and training for resistances to multiple 
constraints (IP-I). Genetic markers and characterlzation of African germplasm (S8-2), and 
gene benk materlals and datahases (SB-l l. Collaboration in methods development and case 
studies (PE-I, PE-S, SN-3, BP-I). Exchange ofinformation on regional networks (SN-2). 
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Doíng Research Together: ClAT"s Medíum-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 
----------------------~--

Projoct IP-3: Cassava - Gonotlc Enhancemont of Cassava 

Objeetlve: To generate basic understanding, tools, and improved cassava germplasm for 
sustainable genetic improvement oC cassava production and the diversífication oí end uses. 

Outputa: 
1. Genetic base of cassava and other Manihot spedes evaluated and avallable foc genetic 

improvement. 
2. Genetic stocks and improved gene pools developed and transferred to national 

programs. 
3. National programs in tropical and subtropical Latín America and Asia supported in 

adaptive selection and deployment of improved cassava varíeties. 

Gains: Cassava genotypes with resistance to major constraints and improved productivity 
selected out oC CIAT parental populatlons with an average superiority of 2CJ'/o in root yield 
and 5% in higher starch. These genotypes would represent more than US$100 milIion in 
additional income for small farmers in the tropics. 

Mllestones: 
2000 Prototype molecular-marker-assisted selection applied; mechanisms and sources of 

genetic resístance to postharvest deterioration of roots identified and incorporated 
into populations; genetic information on plant types and starch quaJity available; 
enhanced parental populations and genetic stocks available; NARS sdentists 
trained; 3 new varíeties selected out of CIAr populations and deployed by partners 
in Asia and Latín Amenca; sources of genetic resistance to root-rot pathogens 
identified. 

2001 New genetic varíants for cassava starch made available to NARS. Novel plant types 
incorporated into intensive, mechanízable production systcms. Farmer particípatory 
selection incorporated in early stages oC cassava breeding programs in Latín 
America. Genes responsible for resistance to whitefly and African cassava mosaic 
virus (ACMV) tagged and mapped. Populations with resistance genes for different 
root-rot pathogens made avallable to NARS. 

2002 Markers for ACMV used to combine resistance with key agronomic traits from LA 
sources; testing in Africa. Evaluation oC new gene tic varíants for value-added starch 
traits. Advanced testing of mechanízable cultivars for industry. Preliminary testing 
of plants transformed for herbicíde and insect resistance. Molecular markers 
ídentified for resistance to Phytophthora root rot, and heterologous gene probes 
applied to selection. Biochemical bases of resistance to whitefly understood and 
selection entena incorporated in breeding; resistant cultivars released. Identification 
of cultivars resistant to stemborer. 

v ...... , The project will enable cas. .... va breeders to meet the requirements of crop 
improvement more efficiently. This work will benefit cassava producers, processors, and 
consumers through the development of improved cassava gene pools with higher frequency 
of desirable genes. 

CoUaboratora: liTA; ORSTOM; ClRAD; DANIDA; CORPOICA; EMBRAPA; FCRl (Thailand); 
NARS in Latín America and Asia. SpeciaJized research institutions through the Cassava 
Biotechnology Network (CBN). 

COlAR .yatem 1Inkag ... , Saving Bíodiversity (25%); Enhancement and Breeding (5CJ'/o); 
Crop Production Systems (lCf'/o); Protecting the Environment (5%); Strengthening NARS 
(lCf'/o). 

CIAT projeet Unkagea, Collaborates in methods and germplasm conservation with SB-l 
and SB-2. Works with postharvest processing (SN-l), participatoxy research (SN-3j, and 
IPM (PE-I). 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project IP-4: Rice - Improved Rice Germplasm for Latin America and 
the Caribbean 

Objectives: To increase rice genetic diversity and enhance gene pools for higher, more stable 
yields with lower unit production costs that propitiate lower prices to consumers and reduce 
environmental hazards. 

Outputa: 
1. Enbanced gene pools. 
2. Physiologica1 bssis for rice tralta understood. 
3. Host-pest interaction in rice characterized. 
4. Project prioritíes and research capacitíes enhanced. 

Galn.: Broader genetic base available and germplasm better characterized. New sources of 
resistance to diaeases, viruses, and insects incorporated and avallable. Higher yielding advanced 
rice Hnes. Variability and stability of progenitors and of advanced materials avallable to increase 
brceding efforta. Rational pestícide use with fewer environmental hazards. Lower unit costa 
conducive to higher profits and lower rice prices to consumen". 

MUestones: 
2000 Enhanced gene pool. developed from wild crosses, recurrent selection, and new plant 

types and made available for testing and use. Transgressive QTLs used as basis for 
selecting new lines. 

2001 Near-isogenic lines with QTLs associated with yield developed for use in LAC breeding 
programs. Molecular markers assocíated with blast resistance genes identified and used 
in markers-assisted selection. Sources of blast resistance distributed to national 
breeding programs. lmproved rice populations with broader genetic base developed by 
recurrent selection and distributed to natíonal programs in LAC. Upland rice cultivar. 
released for highlands and other ecosystems (Pucallpa). Molecular markers linked to 
genes conferring tolerance of flooding identified and used for breeding rice populations. 
Epidemiologícal studies for the control oC RHBV and ita vector, Tagósodes orizicolus 
completed. Potential use of transgenic planta with resistance to RHBV evaluated in the 
field. Rice germplasm with improved grain quality and milJing developed together with 
FLAR. Natíonal scient;sts from LAC trained in new technologies used at CIAT. 

2002 Improvement of yield potential in LAC rice cultivara using wild rice genes and recurrent 
selection populatíons. lntrogression of new plan type (IRRl) into LAC's gene pool •. 
Evaluation and selection of improved rice populations with broader genetic base by 
national programs in LAC. Characterization of rice blast pathogen populations in LAC. 
Identífication oC relevant blast resistance genes for LAC blast populations. Identificatíon 
of partíal resistance to blast for use in breeding programs for durable resislance. 
Promotion oflPM strategíes for controlling RHBV and ita vector Tagosodes orizicolus. 
RHBV-viral genes from transgenic planto introgressed into commercial rice cultivara. 
Rice germplasm with improved grain quality and mi11ing developed together with FLAR. 
Selection of rice lines with tolerance of flooding for an improved weed control strategy. 

U.era: Brceder. throughout Latin America and avallable el.ewhere. Ultimate beneficiaries are 
poor urban consumers and rice farmer •. 

CoUaboratora: FLAR (Fund for Latin American and Caribbean Irrigated Rice), IRRI, WARDA. 
NARS (e.g., EMBRAPA, CORP01CA, FONAIAP, IDIAP, INIAP, INIA, HA), U.S. universities (Cornell, 
Purdue. LSU. Arkansas, Texas A&M, California, Florida State), ClRAD-CA, JIRCAS. Seed 
companíes from prívate sector. 

CGIAIt .yatem l1nJ<acea: Enhancement and Breeding (60%); Crop Productíon Systems (5%); 
Protecting the Environment (5%); Saving Biodiversity (20%); Strengthening NARS (5%); Improving 
PoHcies (5%). Linked to IRRI global rice research. 

CUT project l1nJ<ace.: New methods from SB-l and SB·2. Provide ímproved germplasm to 
PE-I, PE-2, and PE-3. 
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Project IP-5: 

Doing Research Together: CIATs Medium-Telm Plan 2000-2002 

Tropical Gr_s and Legumes • Optimizlu.g Genetic 
Divenity fOl Multipurpose Use 

Objectlve: To identilY superior gene pools oftropical grasses and legumes based on 
characterization of genetic diversity in plan atlributes that contribute to livestock and 
agricultural production and to protection ofthe environment in subhumid and humid areas. 

Outputa, 
1. Grass and legume genotypes with known quality attributes are developed. 
2. Grass and legume genotypes with known reaction to pest and disease and to 

interactions with symbiont organisms are developed. 
3. Grass and legume genotypes with superior adaptation to edaphic and climatic 

constraints are developed. 
4. Superior and diverse grasses and legumes delivered to NARS partners are evaluated 

and reJeased to farmen;. 

Ollina: Deñned genetic diversity in selected grass and legume species for key quality 
attributes, disease and pest resistance, and envrronmental adaptation. Known utility in 
production systems of elite grass and legume germplasm, New grasses and legumes will 
contribute to increased milk for children and cash flow for small dairy farmers, while 
conserving and enhancing the natural resource base. 

MUeatones: 
2000 Gene pools of Bracrnaria identified with resístance to drought and poorly drained 

soils, Multipurpose legumes (Craty/ia, Leucaena, and Cal/iandra) with adaptation to 
drought and cool temperatures are available to NARS for release, 

2001 Molecular map of BrachiaTÍa developed for marker-assisted selection. Deñned 
interaction of endophytes in BracrnaTÍa with pest and disease resistance, 

2002 Bracrnaria genetic recombinants with resistance to spittlebug are available to NARS 
for release. 

Use .. : Government, nongovernment, and producer organizations throughout the subhumid 
and humid tropics that need additional grass and legume genetic resources with enhanced 
potential to intensífy and sustain productivity of agricultural and livestock systems. 

Collaboratons: Nation, government, and nongovernment agricultural research and/or 
development organizations. Specia1ízed research organízations (Hohenheim Univ, , Comel1 
Univ" IGER, OFl, and CSIRO), 

COlAR .,..tem llnk"" ... : Enhancement and Breeding (30%); Livestock Production Systems 
(15%); Protecting the Envrronment (5%); Saving Biodiversity (40%); Strengthening NARS 
(10%). Participates in the Systemwide Livestock Initiative (based at ILRl), 

CIAT ptoject llnk..,; ... : Genetic resources conserved by SB-1 will be used to develop 
superior gene pools, using when necessary molecular techniques (SB-2), Selected grasses 
and legumes evaluated in production systems (PE-2, PE-S) in collaboration with national 
partners (SN-21 will be targeted to specific niches using GIS tools (PEA), 
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Project DescriptiOM.$ 2000-2002 

Project PE-l: 

------------~--------------~ 

IPM - Integrated Pest and Disease Management in 
Major Tropical Agroecosystems 

Objectlves: To develop and transfer knowledge systems and pest and disease management 
componente for eustainable productivity and a healthier environment. 

Outputs: 
l. Pest and disease complexes described and analyzed. 
2. Pest and di.ease management components and ¡PM strategies and tactics developed. 
3. NARS capacity to de.ign and execute ¡PM research and implementation .trengthened. 
4. Global ¡PM networks and knowledge systems developed. 

Galna: Increased crop yields and reduced environmental damage. Natural ene mies of major pesta 
and diseases evaluated. IPM developed, and tested and verified on-farm. lncreased knowledge of 
biology and ecology behavior of pests and diseases and the damage they cause. Molecular 
characterization of majar pathogens and diagnostic kits available. Whitefly biodiversity 
characterized. FPR methods for lPM developed and implemented. Biologieal control agents 
established in new regions. 

MUutoDe.: 
2000 Biological control implemented for seleeted arthropod pests and root rot pathogens. 

Cassava geminivirus and additional whitefly parasite .. characterized. IPM strategie. and 
taetica initiated for selected cropa. Diagnostic surveys for whitefly, cassava root rots 
completed and initiated in NR agroecosystems. Diffusion of diagnostic techniques 
through training. Marker-aided selection for Phytophthora used to screen germplasm. 
Molecular markers tagging resi.tance to CBB identified. 

2001 Whitefly parasites evaluated and selected speeies released in cassava fields. IPM 
strategies and taetíes developed for specified erops. Diagnostic surveys in NR ecosystems 
continued and recommendations made. Biologieal and thermotherapy control 
implemented for eassava virus and root-rot diseases. Marker-aided seleetion expanded 
to CBB and other problema. IPM control of fruit and other eropa initiated. Use of 
heteroIogous genes applied to the identification of reaistant germplasm to Phytophthora 
root roto 

2002 A global network and website for information on tropical agroecosystems developed. 
Evaluation and dissemination of biological control agenta of major pesta of targeted 
crops. IPM projects developed for NR agroecogystems. Componenta of integrated pest 
management package for global whitefly project ready for diffusion. First erop viruse" 
identified and diagnostic tool. developed. Whitefly resistance mechanisms in cassava 
identified. IPM for cassava virusea and root-rot diseases implemented. Resistant cassava 
germplasm to CBB identified by the use of molecular markers. 

Usera: Biodiversity oC agroecosystems determined and available to researchers. NARS scientists, 
extension workers, and farmers trained in IPM methodologies. Crop yields for smal! producers 
increased and stable production sy.tems identified. 

CoUaboratora: IARCs (liTA, lCIPE, Cl?). Advanced research institutes (e.g., CATIE. NRI, 
universities of Florida, Wisconsin. and Sao Paulo, John Innes Center, ETH/ORSTOM/CIRAD, 
BoYee Thompson lnstitute), NARS (e.g., EMBRAPA. CORPOlCA, INIAP, INIVIT, NARO), NGOs, 
private industries (CENIPALMA. Compañía Agrícola de Espárragos). 

CGIAR .,..tem linkage.: lncreasing Productivity (30%); Saving Biodiversity (20%); Protecting the 
Environment (40%); Strengthening NARS (10"A,). Manages Whitefly and Participatory Methods 
Projects in Systemwide IPM Program. 

CIAT project Unkage.: Collaborates wíth breeding projects (IP-I, IP-2, IP-3, IP-4. and IP-S) in 
host-plant resistancc. Provides biocantrol agents to project PE-S. Uses inputs from PE·4, SB-2, 
and SN-3. 
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Project PE-2: 

Doing Research Together: ClAT's Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

Solla - Overcoming SoU DegradatioD through 
Productivity EDhaDcement aDd Resource CODservatioD 

Objectlv .... : To develop and disseminate strategic principIes for protecting and improving 
soll quality through the efficient and sustainahle use of soll, water, and nutrient resources in 
cropjlivestock systems. 

Outpuu. 
1. Soil, water, and nutrient management constraints assessed and plant components 

characterized for improved production and rescuree conservation. 
2. Strategies developed to protect and improve soil quality. 
3. Improved decision making for combating soil degradation and increased agricultural 

production. 
4. Institutional capacity enhanced for strategic research on soil, water, and nutrient 

management through the disseminatíon of concepts, methods, tools, and training. 

Oal.na. Guidelines for selecting productive and resource-use-efficient crop and forage 
components. Guidelines for managing nutrients, crop residues, and green manures, and for 
controlling erosian and improving soil structure. Soil-quality indicators to assist farmers and 
exteMon workers in assessing soil health. A decision-support system for resouree 
conservation and productivity enhancement. Strertgthened capacity of NARS for strategic 
research on soil, water, and nutrient management. 

Mneatone.: 
2000 Indicators of soil fertillty, biological health, and physical quality identified for 

hillside and savanna agroecosystems; demonstrated benefits of crop rotations and 
pasture systems on soil quality and productivity; guidelines for maintaining soil 
structure produced. 

2001 List of soil quality indicators availahle to NARS to monitor land degradation. 
Decision-making too1s availahle for managing soil erosion, nutrient degradation, 
and maintenance oC an arable layer. Erosion and nutrient degradation risk 
assessment maps available. Correlations established between local soil quality 
indicators and scientific measurements. 

2002 A soíl quality monitoring system developed and tested by partners. Farmers 
adopting improved system components including crops and soil management 
technologies. 

Use .. , Principally crop and livestock producers and extension workers (advisors) in acid-soil 
agroecosystems oí LAC. Relevant a1so to farmees on similar soils in tropical Africa and Asia. 

CoUllborato ... : CORPOICA; EMBRAPA; WOC; ICRAF; ORSTOM, ClRAD; ETH (Switzerland); 
CIPASLA (Colombia); and universities: Uberlándia (Brazil), Nacional (Colombia), París 
(Franee), Bayreuth (Germany), Complutense de Madrid (Spain), Comell (USA), and Ohio 
State (USA). 

COlAR .ystem llnkage.: Enhancement and Breeding (15%); Crop Production Systems 
(20%); Protecting the Envirorunent (40"/0); Saving Biodiversity (5%); Strertgthening NARS 
(20%). Co-convenerwith IBSRAM ofSystemwide Program on Soil, Water, and Nutrient 
Management (SWNM), and contributes to the Ecoregional Program foe Tropical Latín 
America. 

CIAT project Unkagea: Oiversity in systems ofrhizobia and mycorrhizae popu1ations 
(SB-l), acid-soil adapted components received and adaptive attributes identified for 
compatibility in systems (lP-l to lP-S). strategies to mitigate soil degradation (PE-S), 
strertgtheníng NARS via participation (SN-2). 
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Projed: Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project PE-3: Hntaides - CommuDity Manalement of Watershed 
Resources in Hntaide Acroecosystems of Latin America 

ObJeetives. To improve the standard oí living and food security oC hillside Carmers in 
tropical America, and malee their interaction with the environment more sustainable. 

Outpub. 
1. lmproved production systems. 
2. More sustainable landscapes. 
3. Strengthened organizations. 
4. Decision makers supported. 
5. Efficient, participatory project management. 

Oalns: Farmers and locally organized producers use technologies, tools, and methodologies 
developed by CIA T and its partners at the level of reference sites. Tite results are sustainable 
and profitable production systems, improved land use, and natural resource preservation at 
the landscape level. 

Partner organizations use technologies, tools, and methodologies developed by /with 
the project for their planning and activities at the local, national, and regional levels. 
Decision makers at different levels have more information, tools, and methodologies provided 
by the project to support their planning, morútorlng, and decisions. 

MDestoll"" 
2000 Sustainable and protitable production systems, improved land use, and natural 

resource preservation at the farm level within reference sites. 
2001 As for year 2000, but reaching the landscape level within reference sites. Partner 

organizations use the outputs of the project for their activities at the local, national, 
and regional levels. 

2002 As for year 2001, but beyond the reference sites. Oecision makers at local, national, 
and regional levels use the results oí the project for their activities. 

Uae... Farming famílies and rural commurúties of the Andean and Central American 
hillsides. Project sites protit from increased commurúty action aimed at sustaining the 
productivily of the resource base. As a result, off-site staleeholders benefit. National and 
intemational development organizations involved in priority setting and investments in 
development. 

Collaboratora. SOC, JORC, OGIS, CIMMYT, CIP, IFPRl. IWMI, IICA, PASOLAC, CARE; 
universities oí Florida, Wagerúngen, Edinburgh, Guelph, Nacional Agraria (Nicaragua); 
CURLA (Honduras); DICTA, INTA, CONDESAN, CIPASLA, Campos Verdes, CLOs, CIALs, 
individual farmers. 

COlAR ayate ... &kagea: Enhancement and Breeding (10%); Protecting the Envíronment 
(60%); Saving Biodiversily (10%); Improvíng Policies (20%). 

CIAT project &kag ... : Collaboration with the ecoregional program, solls (PE-2), land use 
(PE-4). smallholder systems (PE-S), agroindustries (SN-l), participatory methods (SN-3), 
forages (1P-5), and impact assessment (BP-l) projects. 
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Project PE-4: 

Doing Researeh Togeth2r: cIAr,. Medium-Term Plan 2()(JQ.21XJ2 
--------------~------~ 

Land Use - Env:ironmental SustainabUity and 
Land Use Dynamics in Latin America 

ObJeetive: To improve policy and decision makín¡¡ fo. sustainable land and envirorunental 
management in Latín America through the scientific analysís of land and environmental patterns, 
anticipated dynamics, and improved policy indícators. 

OUtputs: 
l. Bagelino and time series information on CIAT priori1y for the analysis of land use and 

environmental pattems and dynamics compiled and distributed. 
2. Limitations and potential of land use in the hillsides, savannas, and forest margina 

agroecosystems analyzed. 
3. Frameworks for analyzing land-use dynamics and fer using indicators of sustainabí1i1y in the 

CIAT priori1y agroecosystems developed. 
4. Developed and defined policy relevant environmental and sustainable indicators. 
5. Seenarios, and option. for sustainable land use in Latín America in general and in the CIAT 

priori1y agroecosystems analyzed and developed. 
6. Stakeholder network. at multiple seales within the CIAT priori1y agroecosystems fer dialog on 

land-use option. and scenarios established. 
7. Training of professionals in the use of decís ion support tool. and scenario-building methods. 

GaiDa: Detailed georefereneed databases on land use, ecological, and socioeconomic factoro. 
Environmental and sustainabí1i1y indícators ofland use, networking en the environment, land use, 
sustainable agriculture, and indicator •. Verified scenario-assessment tools. A blend of theoretical, 
methodologícal, and field-based inquiry for decísions on sustainable agriculture and agroecosystem 
health. 

MUeston ... : 
2000 A published assessment of alternativos for the resteration oi degraded lands in at least one 

study area. A publication on the use ofland-use model$ in assessing land-use scenanos and 
policy options. 

2001 Decísíon-support tool. developed for natural rescuree management in the Colombian 
savannas, Central American hül$ides, Andean highlands, and Amazonian forest margino. 

2002 
• Strategic databases on agricultural; environmenta.l~ social, and economic ¡asues maintained and 

updated. 
• Envíronmental and sustainabili1y indicators routínely distnbuted to decísion makers in the region 

al dífferenl Jevels. 
• Remote-sensing information on land-use changes in tropical America routinely collected and 

available for different purposes. 
• Studies and recommendations for land manas;ementgenerated, based en data analysis obtained 

through remote sensing, surveys, censuses, and other saurees. 
• lntegrated GIS¡mathematieal models te support land-management decisions by national 

organizations. 
• National and local institutions in tropical America strengthened te use ínformationl analyses, and 

OOols. 

• Data, analyses, and tools for natural resource management disseminated throughout tropical 
Amenca and other tropical ateas of the world. 

Collaborlltora: ICRAF, CIP, ¡LRl, ECLAC, University of Ouelph (Canada), llCA (Costa Rlca), IlLA ~taly), 
llASA (Austria), WRl (USA), RlVM (the Netherlands), TCA (Amazonian Cooperation Trea1y), lbe Earth 
Council (Costa Rica), the World Bank, NARS, OO., and Nao. in Latín America; DNP, lGAC, 
MinAmbíente, lDEAM, CARDER (Colombia); Minisúy of the Environment, EMBRAPA (BraziI); IVITA, 
INIA (peru); lNIAP (Ecuador). 

COlAR .".tem JiuIuI&"" Protecting the Environment (60%); lmproving Policíes (20%); Enhancement 
.. nd Breeding (lOO",); Saving Biodiversi1y (10%). Contnbures te the Ecoregional Program for Tropical 
Latin Arnerica. 

ClAT project JiuIuI& ... : GIS studies assiot SB-l, SB-2, ¡P·I, and PE-2; mode! development with PE-3, 
PE-S, and BP-l. 
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Project Descriptiol1S 2000-2002 

Project PE-5: Sustainable Systems Cor Smallholders . Integrating 
Improved Germplasm and Resources Management Cor 
Enhanced Crop and Livestock Production 

Objective: To collaborate with nationa! organizations in developing integrated crop. 
livestock, and arborea! technologies that are adoptable, productive. and sustaÍllable. 

Outputal 
1. Alternatlve land use options for agricultura! systems assessed. 
2. Component technologies for sustaÍllable production developed. 
3. Models and/or frameworks developed to integrate results, target rescarch, and asscss 

impacto 
4. Partnerships facilitated for participants' development of a!ternative land-use options. 
5. Enhanced capacily of NARS to promote adoption of productive and sustainable land

use practices. 

GIÚJUI: Integration of eommodily and natural resouree rescarch. New approaches to the 
development of environmentally sound technologies. Indicators for measuring economic and 
environmentsl impact of improved teehnology at the farm and watershed levels. Methodology 
to extend results beyond benchmark sites. 

MUeatones: 
2000 New crop and livestock technologies for smallholder sYstems in Latin America and 

Southeast Asia, new rice and banana vaneties identified for forest margins, forage 
a!ternatives for dry seasan feeding, inereased cassava production in mixed cropping 
sYstems with demonstrated impact of technologies on increased welfare oí poor 
rural families. Methodology for assessment of socioeeonomÍc and environmental 
impact at farm level. 

2001 lmproved fallow sYstems for the forest margins. Model for multi-institutional and 
participatory research. 

2002 Model for communily-based natural resouree management in Southeast Asia. New 
approaches to scaling-up teehnologies developed through participatory research. 

UHn: The research will benefit low-income farmers in Latin America, Asia, and Africa by 
increasing available tood and cash Ilow to rural households while providing a basis for more 
sustainable production sYstems. Adoption of environmentally sound farming practices will 
benefit sociely as a whole. 

COUabo .... tors: ICRAF, ILRI, IRRI; linkages with national R&D organizations and specia.1ized 
research organizations. 

CGIAR .,.stem llnkaces: Protecting the Envu-onment (5oo/o); Crop Production Systems 
(2o%); Livestock Production Systems (15%); Training (lOO/o); Networks (5%). 

CIAT project llnkages: Conservation of genetic resources; germplasm enhancement in 
beans, cassava, and tropical forages; natural resource management in areas of land-use 
dynamics, soil processes, and watershed management; strengthening NARS through 
developing partnerships, participatory research, and impact assessment. 
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Doing Research Together: CIAT's Medium-Term Plan 2000-2002 

Project SN-l: Rural Agroenterprises 

Objective: To develop in collahocation with OUT partners, methods, tools, and institutional 
models for the de$ign and execution of successful rural agroenterprise projects tbat integrate 
market opportunities and postharvest technologíes with environmentally sound production 
and processing practices. 

Outputa: 
l. Too18. methods. and information for the identification and development of market 

opportunities (as an input for the de$ign of economically viable and sU8tainable rural 
agroenterprises) . 

2. Tools. methods, and information for the development of appropriate postharvest 
technologíes for small-scale rural agroenterprises. 

3. Information, options. and recommendations for the de$ign of eflicient and effective 
organizational schemes for small-scale rural agroenterprise and their support services. 

4. Institutional models and policy options for the establishment and strengthening of 
rural agroenterprises and their support systems at the micro-regíonallevel. 

5. Enhanced capacity to de$ign and develop successful agroenterprise projects wíthin 
CIAT and partner institutions. 

Oaina: Beneficiaries in the Central American and the Andean hillsides and forest margíns 
gain enhanced capacity to establish small-scale agroprocessing enterprises. Linkages 
improved between conservation, production. added-value processing, markets. and 
consumers. Sustainahle production practices catalyzed and adopted more widely. Through 
strategíc alliances, experiences extended to eastern and southem Africa and Southeast Asía. 

MUestones: 
2000 Case sturues on rural enterprise development completed. Guidelines available for 

de$igning support services for rural agroindustry. 
2001 Conceptual framework developed and methodologícal options defined for organizing 

and integrating production, processing, and marketing functions for the 
establishment and/or strengthening of rural agroenterprises. 

2002 Institutional models and policy options for the organization of rural enterprise 
support systems at the rnicro-regionallevel defined. 

u ..... : The immeruate beneficiaries are the technical personnel of organizations in rural 
agroindustrial R&D and rural policymakers. Ultimate beneficiaries are the inhabitants of 
rural areas, especia1ly female small farmers, and entrepreneurs, who benefit from training 
and information on postharvest processing technologies, market analysis. and support 
services. 

COllaborato .... : Development ofmethOOs and techn.clogy components: ClRAD-SAR, NRI, 
PRODAR-IICA, IDRC, CIP, liTA. Execution ofpilotprojects: CORPOICA, CIPASLA. Fundación 
Carvajal and UNIVALLE (Colombia), CLODEST (Honduras), COOESU (Peru), EMBRAPA and 
CERAT (BrazU). Training and networking: PRODAR-IICA, the Earth Council (Costa Rica), 
members ofthe Global Collaborative Post-Production Research Network. 

COlAR .,.stem link .. : Protecting the Environment (20%); Crop Production Systems 
(20%); Training (10%); Information (lO%); Networks (lO%); Organization and Management 
(30"/0). Participation in the Global Collaborative Post-Production Research Network and the 
Working Group on Root and Tuber Post-Harvest Technology and Marketing. 

CIAT proJect linkac-: Provides information on market opportunities in targeted 
ecosystems oC PE-3 and PE-S. Informatlon on agronomic adaptation and economic víability 
of speci1ic crops províded by PE-3 and PE-S. lt receives support from SN-2. SN-3, and BP-l 
in participatory methods, network development, and impact assessment. 
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Project Descriptions 2000-20OZ 

Project 8N-2: LiDkaaes with NARS . EnhanciDg Private and Public 
LiDkaaes lor Agricultura! Research and Development 

ObJective: To help inerease the effectiveness of national, regional, and giobal agricultura! 
research and development systems by building partnerships, sharíng ínformation, 
developíng human resources, and promotíng collaboration between countries and 
institutions. 

Output.: 
1. Local and regional consortia and networks that integrate the R&D plans oC private and 

public sectors for selected commodíties and agroecosystems. 
2. Traíned natlonal program personneJ. 
3. Global agricultural R&D networks for sharing ínformation, prioritizing research issues, 

and promotíng horizontal coUaboration. 
4. Regional agricultural research projects identilled and formulated in cooperation with 

NARS. 

Oaina: Information exchange, sharíng of results, and research prioritization wiU lead to 
more effective and efficient use of the human and financial resources dedícated to 
agricultural R&D. Farmers, processors, and consumers wiU have better and quicker access 
to new knowledge, research tools and methodologies, and technology components. 

Mneatonea: 
2000-2002 
• A traíníng strategy that contributes to the integration of agricultural research agendas 

and rural development projects wlthín the NARS has been developed and it is being 
implemented. 

• The institutional ínformation and documentation services are being supplied tbrough the 
newand modero electroruc systems, which has been developed in cooperation with the 
NARS and the other CGlAR research centers. 

• The international community-research partners, donors, and NARS-will be ínformed 
about the institutional mission, research capacity and capahilities, and the available 
research outputs, tbrough the implementation oC a commurucation and public awareness 
strategy. 

• An institutional consultation mechanism wiU allow CIAT to be an active and proactive 
partner in the formulation and implementation of the most important research and 
deve10pment projects developed in the different ecoregions of Latín America Africa and 
Asia. 

Unrs, Direct beneficiaries inc1ude developíng country institutions (both public and private) 
engaged in research and development related to CIAT's mandated responsibilities. 
International and regional organizations. Developed country agencies that dedícate rescurces 
to basic and applied research and to technical cooperation in deve10ping countries. Donors 
tbat finance bilateral and multilateral R&D activities. 

CoUabo .... tors: Public and private sector institutions involved in agricultura! R&D, 
principally in Latín America but alsc Asia and Africa, for consortium and network 
development and training and commurucation. Specialized research institutes in hoth 
deve10ped and developíng countries. CIATs donors. IARCs collaborating with CIAT projects. 

COlAR .y.tem linka¡:-, Strengthening NARS (i.e.,Training, Information, Organization and 
Management, and Networks) (10(1>/0). 

CIAT pl'OJect linka¡: ... , Coordinate training and conferences carrled out by all other 
research projects, and coordinate joint rescurce mobilization efforts of CIAT projects and 
NARS oriented toward strengthening NARS. 
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Doing Resea:rch Together: ClA T's Medium-Term Plan 2000-2002 
~._~.~------~ 

Project SN-3: Farmer Participatory Research - Methods for Combatin¡ 
Poverty and Natural Resource Degradation 

Objective: To improve agroecosystem management and conservation through development 
and use of participatory methods, analytical teols, indigenous knowledge, and organizational 
principies that contribute to increa.sed weU-being ofrural communities. 

Outputa: 
1. Widely applicable methods to involve users in development oftechnology for 

agricultura! production and natural resaurce management. 
2. Organizational models for conducting client-oriented research at the farm, community, 

and landscape levels. 
3. Trained professionals and paraprofessionals able to conduct participatory research. 
4. FPR methods and materials c:Usseminated. 

Galna: Users involved at early stages in decisions about technology designo Methods 
available for incorporating users' preferences. Participatory methods applied on a routíne 
basis in CIAT research. At least three universities and 40 trainers in Latín America with 
capacity to teach participatory research methods. At least 1,000 trainees able te apply these 
methods in the region. Tbe contribution of participatory research to rates oC technology 
adoption measured in targeted areas. Lessons leamed, methodologies and materials 
disseminated globalIy in conjunction with the Systemwide Program on Participatory 
Research and Gender Analysis (SP-PRGA) convened by CIAT and through the Farmer 
Participatory Research for IPM project ofthe Systemwide IPM Program (SP-IPM). 

Ml1 .. ton .. , 
2000 CIAL methodology scaled up over a large geographic region in at least one NARS. 

CIAL methodology pilot tested in Africa and Asia. Systemwide projects have 
published results on impact assessment of FPR and GA in PPB, NRM, and IPM. Pilot 
testing of participatory methodologies fur rural agroenterprise development in at 
least one site. 

2001 Watershed organizational models are being replicated in at least two counmes 
(beyond the three pilot sites). Participatory plant breeding approach(es) 
institutionalized in at least three NARS (in Africa, Asia, LAC) on a national scale. At 
least 15 CGIAR and NARS IPM project leaders trained in participatory 
methodologies. 

2002 Participatory IPM projects established in at least five CGlAR and NARS centers. Pilot 
organizational model for rural telecenters established in one site. Methods for 
participatory research on NRM at the landscape scale applied in at least one site. 

Ullera! This wark wi11 benefit poor farmers, processors, traders, and consumers in rural 
&reas, especialIy in fragile environments. Researchers wi11 receive more accurate and timely 
feedback from users about acceptability of production technologies and conservation 
practices. Researchers and planners wi11 protit from methods for conducting adaptive 
research and implementing palides on natural resource conservation at the micro-leve!. 

CoUabol'lltora: NARS, NGOs, universities, CGIAR SP-PRGA members, SP-IPM members. 
CONDESAN, PROCIANDlNO, Comell University (USA), NORAGRlC, University oC Guelph 
(Canada). 

CGIAR .,..tem linkag .. : Enhancement and Breeding (25%); Protecting the EnVÍronment 
(25%); Crop and Uvestock Production Systems (25%); Organization and Management (15"/0); 
Training (10%); Convenor of SP-PRGA, Coordinator of FPR-IPM project of SP-IPM. 

CUT proJect Unltages: Inputs to PE-l, PE-3, PE-4, PE-S, IP-I, IP-2, IP-3, ¡P-5, SN-l, and 
BP-1. Outputs from PE-3, PE-4, IP-3, BP-l, and SN-l. 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project BP·l: Impact Assessment 

Objectlve: To generate and dissemlnate information and tools íor improving the capacity oí 
CIAT and partner organizations to allocate research resources efficiently, and documenting 
the impact of research investments. 

Outputa: 
l. Expected impact oí future research estimated. 
2. Impact of selected past CIAT research documented. 
3. Tools developed to assess the impact of research, ex ante and ex post. 
4. Institutional capacity improved for estimating, monitoring, and evaluating impact oí 

research. 

OaIDa: Improved allocation oí resources can increase the rate of return on investment in 
agricultural research. Project target is 2"",. 

Mil .. toaea. 
2000 Impact monitoring system developed and implemented in one agroecological site. 

Adoption and acceptability ofbean technology in Bolivia measured. 
Performance oí participatory methods in Cauca, Colombia, appraised. 
Aggregate productivity impact of CIAT germplasm estimated. 
Expected benefits of eight potential CIAT projects estimated. 

2001 lmpact monitoring system developed and implemented for all agroecological sites 
and CIAT projects. 
Expected benefits of eight CIAT projects estimated. 
Two field studies on technology adoption and acceptability initiated. 
Method for measuring impact oí social capital developed and field tested. 

2002 Two studies on teehnology adoption completed. 
Impact of investments in social capital on natural resauree management estimated. 
Two field studies on teehnology adoption initiated. 
lmpact ofCIAT research on poverty reduction estimated. 

Uaen: The information and models developed in tms projeet will help research planners in 
NARS and the CGIAR with decisions on resource allocation. Stakeholders will be able to 
measure expected retums to investment in agricultural and resouree management researeh. 

CoUahoratonl Field studies on technology adoption and acceptability: NARS in Latin 
America, Asia, and Africa. Methodology deuelopment and strengthening of NARS: IFPRl, IAEG, 
Universidad Autónoma "Gabriel Rene Moreno", Yale University. Use ofoutputs: lOB, NARS in 
Latin America, Asia, and Africa. 

COlAR .-y_tem liDJr.aaea: Improving Policies (100%). Participates in the COIAR Impact 
Assessment and Evaluation Group and contributes to the Ecoregional Program for Tropical 
Latin America. 

CIAT project liDJr.aaeal Works with all CIAT projects to appraise benefits and monitor 
impact. 
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Doing Research Toge:ther: CM Ts Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

Project SW·l: Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latin America 

ObJeetlve: To enhance the effectiveness oC research in tropical America by (1) improving fue 
capacity to define and understand productivity and natural resource problems in agriculture 
and their relationships with rural poverty, (2) developing, adapting, and implementing 
suitable solutions to these problems through joint work with different partners at different 
levels, and (3) extrapolating results within and among agroecosystems. 

Outputs: 
1. Enhanced ability to undertake cross country and agroecosystem analysis and to 

extrapolate resuits from reference sites. 
2. Methodology for prioritizing and undertaking resource management research at the 

local (Le., watershed) level. 
3. Local consortia using research results to address effectively development problems at 

the locallevel. 
4. National and regional consortia exchanging information and extracting lessons from 

their experience. 
5. Improved capacities to self-assess impact and performance. 

Oabl.a: Effective impact on rural development acrueved by local consortia. Enhanced 
capacity ofregional consartia-CONDESAN network for the high Andes, Altematives to Slash 
and Buro in the furest mlU'gins. Central American Hillsides, and the Savannas Consortium
to address agroecosystem problems. Strategic alliances among advanced, intemational, and 
national organizations (governmentaI. NGOs, grassroots. etc.) to salve specific problems will 
make more efficient Use oC complementary capacities and abilities. New modeJs for 
partnerships will ensure that priority problems are addressed and experience is systematized 
and exchanged. 

MilestOl1ea: 
2000 Ecoregional consortia at alllevels (local. national. regional) working actively. 

Extrapolation oC activities validated at the ecoregional reference sites in progress. 
2001 Decision tools developed for analyzing impacts oí technology and policy across 

different scales. National capacity for agroecosystem research and action increased 
and active in the field in several regions. 

2002 Joint ecoregional research and action mainstreamed. Impact assessment refined 
and mainstreamed. 

u ..... , Researchers in the four consortia will have more complete information in 
agroecosystem research. Policymakers will have more useful tools for prioritizing research. 
National programs will have new models of partnership between stakeholders. Conservation 
and development organizations and projects will have access to experiences. lessons. tools, 
and methods resulting from research. 

CoUaborato .. : National organizations from tropical Latín America; international 
organizations (CATIE, CIAT, CIFOR, CIMMYT. CIP. CIRAD, ICRAF. ICRISAT. IFDC. IFPRl. 
lLRl. ORSTOM. PROCITROPICOS). with specialist organizations from Germany, the 
Netherlands. and USA. 

COlAR .y.tem Unkag ... ' Protecting the Environment (40%). Saving Biodiversity (10%), 
Crop and Livestock Production Systems (25%), Training (5%), Organization and Management 
(10%). Improving Policies (10%). Linkages with Systemwide Programs (Alternatives to Slash 
and Buro; Soils, Water, and Nument Management; Livestock; and Participatory Research 
and Gender Analysis). 

CIAT proJeet Unkagea: Will receíve input from all CIAT Projects at the benchmark sites: 
forest mlU'gins (Pucallpa, Peru), hillsides (Honduras, Nicaragua. and Colombia), savannas 
(Puerto López. Colombia). 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project SW-2: son, Water, and Nutriellt Mallagemellt (SWNM) 

ObJectlve: To contribute to long-term incrcases in agricultura! productivity, poverty 
reduction, and the conservation and enhancement ofland and water resources. 

Outputa: 
l. Economically viable SWNM technologies that are socially acceptable and ecologically 

sound. 
2. Improved methods and ruagnostic tools for participatory research. 
3. lnrucators to monitor the environmentaI and economic impact oC land use systems. 
4. Decision support systems, such as models and geograplúc information systems, foe 

generating and extrapolating options. 
5. Stronger institutiona! capacity to implement SWNM programs and policies. 
6. A framework Cor partnershlps between stakeholder groups. 
7. Information on appropriate policies to promote sustainable practices. 

Gabun Linkages of research on SWNM at key sites within the CGIAR ecoregiona! programs. 
lmproved research efficiency through collaooration among NARS, IARCs, and AROs through 
capacity building. Avoidance of duplication of efforts in SWNM and increased rate oC 
technology development. A core group of resource management scientists. Accelerated 
scientific progress through sharing of experienee, common methods, databases, and models 
aeross regions. Strengthened research projects a1ready in place through an integrated 
approach. Complementation of ongoing research where knowledge gaps exist and provision 
oC new knowiedge required to improve natural resource management worldwide. 

MUeatones: 
2000 Guidelines available for optimizing soil water use. Water and nutrient tluxes 

dctermined in watersheds under d1fferent land use management praetices. 
Recommendations available for management ofnatura! resources ín areas ofhigh 
risk from land degradation. Validation of soU quality inrucators. 

2001-2002 
Cadre ofloea! scientists, farmer groups, and extenSÍon workers trained in 
development ofloea! solutions to SWNM constraints in the four eonsortia. 
Independent community-based investigations established by four consortia in 
benchmark areas. 

u ... ,.: Farmers and other land users, NARS, extension workers, NGOs, and community
based groups. 

CoUaboratonn IARCS, TSBF, lBS RAM, IFDC, ICRISAT, ICARDA, lITA, ICRAF, ORSTOM, 
NARS, universities, and advaneed research organizations of the four SWNM consortia. 

CGlAR .y.tero Unkages: Increasing Productivity (35°;',), Protecting the Environment (50%), 
Strengthening NARS (10%), Improving Policies (10%). 

CJAT proJect Unkaa:e.: Confronting soU degradation (PE-2); watershed resouree 
management (PE-3); land use sturues (PE-4); smallholder systems (PE-5); particípatory 
methods (SN-3). 
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Doing Research Together: CMTs Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

Project SW·3: Systemwide Program on Participatol'Y Research and 
Gende:r Anaiysis 

Objeet1velll To assess and develop methodologies and organizational innovations for 
gender-sensítive participatory research, and to operationa1ize their use in plant breeding, 
and crop and natural resource management. 

Outputa: 
1. Metbods for participatory plant breeding (PPB) deveJoped. 
2. Methods for participatory research on natural resource management (NRM) developed. 
3. Gender-sensítive methodologies suitable for pre-adaptive participatory research 

developed. 
4. Organizational innovations for institutionalizing participatory approaches 

operationa1ized and evaluated. 
5. Innovative approaches to capacity building operationa1ized. 
6. New partnersrups among the IARCs, NARS, NGOs, and farmer groups developed. 

Gaina: Accelerated learning !rom existing experience and generation of new, widely 
applicable methodologies for pre-adaptive participatory research and gender analysis. The 
CGJAR and NARS wi11 access a worldwide exchange of expemse on PR and GA among a wide 
range of institutions. Considerable savíngs and increased impact from NARS generated by 
better desígned technologies. Indígenous sYstems ol crop development and NRM wi11 be 
strengthened and integrated in a mutually reinforcing way with formal rescarch. Poor rural 
women wi11 be important participants in and beneficiarles of the research. The deveJopment 
and adoption of ruverse germplasm wi11 be greatly accelerated in major lood crops. 

MUeatonea: 
2000 Evidence available that PB products are more user-differentiated. Synthesís of case 

sturues on how to strengthen local seed sYstems. Guidelines prepared on methods 
for scaling up oC NRM options and participatory NRM methods. Ten experlments on 
how resource user and research experlmentation tit together conducted and 
evaluated. A comparlson oC cost and benefits in participatory NRM compiled and 
published as a working papero Synthesis and case sturues on the effectiveness GA 
and methods for including different users across technology deveJopment in PB and 
NRM published. 

2001 Published guidelines on the cost-benetits of different approaches to involving and 
targeting differentiated users. Guidelines Cor PRGA methods and strategies in NRM 
published. Three case sturues of organizational change for improvíng the effective 
participation oC different stakeholders completed and synthesízed. The costs and 
benetits of including PB and NRM in GA assessed. 

2002 At least three CGlAR eenters with partners incorporate PPB into eore (mainstream) 
plant breeding programs; at least two CGIAR centers ineorporate participatory 
methodologies resulting from the program's work into their NRM research. 

Use .. , Poor rural women farmers, poor farmers in general, CGlAR centers, NARls, NGOs, 
and rural grassroots organizations. 

CoUaborato .. : lARCs, NARS, NGOs, grassroot organizatíons, uníversíties. 

CGIAR syatem lInkagea: Erthancement and Breerung (25%); erop and Livestock Production 
Systems (25%); Protecting the Environment (3lJ'/o); Strengthening NARS (Le., Training [4lJ'Á», 
Organization and Management [2lJ'/oD (IOlJ'/o). 

CIAT proJect lInkagea, SB-l, lP-2, ¡P-3, PE-2, SN-3, BP-1. 
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methods:. ecooomic and market research management in 3 reference sitt!s in the 
tools, expert systems, first 2 yean oC the pliuming period; DS 

tools adopted and tbeir use extrapolated 
outside reference aites by atakeholden. in 
the 3 mandated agroecos}'Stetns in LAC 
within 5 ye&n. including at least 3 tn~r 
NRM ~h or development programs 
oc projects. 

• Methodology developed toc itllproved 
extrapo1ation and ta.rgeting oC information 
tecbnology, germp1asm. and cultural 
practiceo wilhin !he 3 targeted 
agroecosystem.s. 

Outpv.t 3. NRM t«ohooIogy and '" Partners are using ClAT tochno1ogy 
irúonnation. components' amI infOfmation about tbese 

in their- reseaf<:h and on Wtll5 ro 
generate environmentaJJy sound changes 
in Jand use in 3 reference sites within 

c.o - 5 years. 
• Information derive<! from testing these 

cornponenta is Rvailable in datal:N:l$P..s 
with user friendJy interface. 

• The potentiaJ for extr'apolatiug results oí 
testing com binations or components from 
reference slt.es 10 otller sites in the 3 LAC 
agroecosystems has beco ass(',.$S(ld, 

Output 4. Tools uaing índicators for • DS tool ror sustainability indicaton 
$ustain.ability for monitoring progress, Cor applied to monirorlng key interventiona 
earty warning; for providing t'ée4back on by ClAT snd partners in 3 referenoe aites. 
etrects of changes in land use mallsgement. • Sustainability indicators in use by al least 

30 stakeholders outside reference sites by 
year3. 

'----

---'-¡""'oIVert 
• 

• 
, 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Reporu 
and pf(l 

tools of 
Reportl! 
meetint! 
(foreet! 
CIPASL 
savallDl 
on land 
or recot 
ofregío: 
other p1 
_D 
IOOIB. 
Distribt 
tools;n 
homep 

Annu 
triaJ , 
."d p 
posth 
analy 
=>ruJ 

techn 
benel 

tmining courses, workshops, 
'ss1ooo meetings at whitch DS 
,lAT 8100 pa.rtners are tested, 

multi-i:nstitutiomd plannÚlg 
rol' referenc:e site stakehokien; 
rgíns' CODESU; hiIlRid .. , 
CLODEST. Río Calioo; 
CORPOICA) making: decisions 

¡Be management optiona f.O test 
end at reference sites; repons 
agroecosystem moetinp and 

,blications tbat refer to use or 
t001s; pmctitioners uSlng the 

n lisis (lf decision~support 
'coros oC downloarling lrom CIAT 

ports of CIAT and part:ners on 
ts measu.ring environmental 
:ctivity etTect.8; evaluatious oí 
;t and market potential; FPR 
acceptabillty lO usen; er ante 
nalysis of potential 
8 roe speciflied areas and 
groups. in particular. the 

poor; 
Datal 
resea 

reporta of ex post adoption studies. 
incorporating resulta from the 

escribed in point aboYe. 
Annu 
analy 
olher 
Pubru 
aualy 
simw 
mand 
Repol 
of!he 
ap<ciJ 
pw1i< 
agroe 

ports aoo published results en 
similartty of reference aites ro 

s. 
results and annual repom on 
probability of adaptation ro 

physical envirorunents in 
agroecosystem8. 

ami pubJisbed resulta of anaJysis 
lbability of acceptance by 
beneficíary groupa. in 

the pooe, iu the 3 mandated 
;tema. 

Distribut n list for CD~ROM foc 
lility indicatora. sustainal 

1998 am: 
used by ( 
benchma 
Reports el 
CD-ROM 

",al reportB Iisting ind!catms 
lAT and partners in ecoregional 
k sitea, 

ocumenting applications oí 
€oe sustainabllity indicators., 

----

tm_t-.....ptl ..... 

ClAT's Tesources are aUoca'b!d so as ro 
maintain a oomparative advantage in 
applying knowJedge and methods to 
produce declsíon support tools. which 
OOtl. .. titute an important mtemational 
public good. 

Tbe mícro·policy environment in re(erenoe 
:!lites encourages ellvironmenta11y IOUnd 
cbanges in Iand use. 

Partnerships and security ronditioml in the 
bencrunark aites are conducive to long~term 
reaea:rch fae monitoring changes in natural 
resource indk:ators, 
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IatTatlve Suro.mary 

OQtput $. Orgatm:ational mooels fo1' 
decision making 011 improving land use 
msnagement, and lesoons learued. 

Output 6. Improved capactt;y fuI' resouroe 
management ~h. 

-'uurtbt. lD4ieatoltll 

¡ • Multi~instjtutional organizatiQOS are 
, working in 3 remrence sites, using 

principIes oC part:k:ipation by stakeholders 
identified thrQugh CIAT aud partners' 
rese:arch witb 3 years. 

• elAT's resean;;h results un principles of 
organizAt.ion ro,- improving decision 
making for land use tnanagement are 
internawnaJIy recognized aOO being 
applied at a Jarger sca1e (in programs or 
projectsJ beyond the reference sites by 
y_S. 

• In fue 3 reference 8Ítes witbin S yeara. 
t:bere wül bf! at least 10 research 
""1eaders-. or .. multidiscip1inary team 
capable of (a) _in¡¡ .takebolder 
participation in NRM reaearch and 
development; (b' using deciskm toom; 
(e) d"",,",pin¡¡ am usin¡¡ NRM 
teclm<>~ (d) app\ying indica"'", lo 
monitor progress and impaet 

• Within 5 yeara. there will be inatitutional 
capacity lo train reaearch lradera in 
(a) tIirough (d) in CIAT or a partner 
institution. 

• Stakeboldero in !he 3 mandatcd 
agroecosystems in LAC and beyond wm U"" CIAT am p81il:Iers 1niliUng materiaho 
on (a) through (d) in re&UJar teaching am 
curriculum design. 

... _ of' V..t.n.c.U.,. 

Organograms ('Ind mmut.es of regular 
meetings of multi-mstitutional 
organizations in referenoe sjtes (e.g., 
CODESU-DEPAM; CIPASLA; CLODES1). 

• Commercial books, refereed journal 
articles, and annual reports on principies 
of orpu.izadon. invited 'talks that 
índicate int.ernational recognition of 
l'esearch by ClA T and pa.rtners, 

• Published case studies oC applications 
inside oc outside the reference sites. 

• Consultant report Qn fOJIow~up 
evaluation o{ t:J:ainces usi.ng ClAT a.nd 
pa.rtnera· NRM resea.n;h outputa. 

• Documentation oC regular elAT, 
university, or other NARS oourse oc 
eurrlculum content, uSlng the NRM 
research outputs of CIAT and part:n.era, 

• Reporta o( ClAT and partner 
tra.in.i.nc events involving partjcipants 
outside reCerence site&. 

Im_t_ptl ..... 

PartnerstUps. polítical, and security 
oonditions are conduc.lve lO slakeholder 
pru1icipation in NRM. 

NARS and othet stakeholdero in NRM 
reaearch ~ trainets and continUity of 
ataffing W retain trained pertJOnnel. 

1 < Soil protochon and lmprollement practh::es; new temporal rotationll andfor 'patia) arrangernents of plants in landscapes; agro:!lIvopB:!torul 5ystem!!l. p:lslharveat principia and pructicea; 
IPM principle$ and pradia:lI (ineludes integm,ted crop management); and germpla!lm. 
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Ana: 
Manager: 

Regional Cooperatlon 
Rafael POllada 

-----

Nvrath,e Suuuuar, JleuurabJe Indleator. 
----

Goal 
To cnsure that know1edge and expertiSt': Perfonnance oí" NARS and regional 
for enhandng perfOrtniUlce of dec:ísion progrwns ÍDlproved. 
making in th~ agricultural and 
development sectors is made accessible 
ro appropriatc usen. 

Purpo ... 
Transfer ami adopt rest".arch deliverable • Adoption of CIAT dellvemble outputs. 
outputs facilitated by consultation wjth • Recogllitiou of the eóntribution and 
aU part.nern Rtrengthening NARS t impad of C[AT~s research. 
developing pu büe awW'Cness strategies 
and sctting up tmin1n&, documentatlonf 

and information activities. 

Outpuu. 
L Institutionru cooperation strategy in • Fulfillment of the commitments set in 

plac:~. the annual work p)ans and 
responsibUity performance agreernenls. 

2. Rclationslúps with key regional • Publicatíons of technical and sdentific 
programs~ COlAR members, Naos. materials. 
research institutes, and UlÚvcrsities • Number of consultations and reference 
st.rengthened. dlsttibution. 

• Number of training and conference 
3. tnfonnation routinely avwlable to events. 

NARS. • Number of agreements with current 
activities. 

4. Document co11ections and databases • NARS' use of elAT's research agenda 
seto Q.nd deliverable outputs. 

5. Elcctmnic dclive¡y I publishing 
• elAT's research projects' awareness oC 

methods in place, 
the agricu1tural sector's needs. 

6. Technícal and promotiona1 materla1s 
developcd. 

7. Formal and non~formal training 
carried out. 

Meana: oC Vert8caUoQ pUona ImportlWt Aaaumj 

• lmpact studies by CIAT and partners, 
• NARS tcchniC'al reports. 

• NARS technicul reports. NARS willing to ad lopt elAT's outputs. 

• Donor pubUcations and public 
recognltion, 

• Staff annual cvaluatioos, CIA'1"s dell.vereble outputs are available. 

• Directo~hip annuaJ reports. 

• CIAT'!) active partk.ipation in major 
regional plan_e, priority setting, and 
negotlation events, 

• CIAT's partidpation in major regional 
egrlcultural research initiatlves. 
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A,..,a: Genetlc Resourcea R_arch 
Project: 
JIlanager: 

S8-1: Genetic Resources - Intecrated Conservation oC Neotropleal Plant Genetlc Resources 
Daniel Debouck 

B.,..ttve ButlllDAl'? 

0-' 
Germplasm of beans. cassava. tropical forages, 
rice and their wlki relatives conected. 
conserved. enhanced. and made available to 
NARs and other partnen. 

--PAO Desi¡nated Collecttons oomplying with 
intemational standards and made available ID 
usen, 

~ 
1. ~,1andated crops oonserVl::d a~ mu!!i~!ied 

according lo intemational stQnoarl;k 

2, G-::-mlpl;¡sm ~vaibbk:, restored, and 
duplicated for safety. 

3. De~ígnated Collection~ Jt)¡vit: social1:;, 
relevant 

4. Stren~tht:n N¡..RS for conscrvation and use 
of neotropical plaot genetic resources. 

5. Conservaban of Des¡gnated Colle.:lÍoot'. 
linkt:d wlth on-fafTñ con'!!.t:rvatlon etrorts 
and protected areaS. 

• .....unble mdleatGra 

1\ sufficient number of accessions (o! beIlns, 
cassavn, and tropical forage3) repre3enting 
genetic diversity are conserved and mensf(oo 
ex situ. 
StrateQies a.nd guidelines fol" in situ 
management of biodivertity o!beans, 
estuve, ami tropical foragea have b<'!en 
developed and tested with usera. 

• Acccaaible Frmplaam oí beans, eatlUitYa. 

tropica.l foragea~ a nd rice mcet NARS' 
standan1s in terms of productivity, atability, 
agmnomie traits. and U~ needa. 

• Techniques aud. rdevant information for 
more efTicient and reHable germptaam 
imprtt'lCl:ll'ent are accessible to usen:. 

leER 95 and leER '97 recornmendatíon$ met 

" Oer.Jination rote::. fo; kng s.to:W nláterla:.;.. 
• euat:s per ao::ession per year, CUIOPQred w!th 

other gene banka. 

NUHlUer of gt.:rtnp¡~$m request~ i'~lVed Hnd 
satiafied annuaUy, 

Landrace dlveraJty restored to falfncf'S (e.g., 
*Séeds of Hupe* projecq, 

• NARS gennplul'Itn collectlOns conserved. 
• NARS scienH$ls tndued. 
• Networks strengthened. 

C..ase studies and pilot in situ consc¡vHtio1'1. 
pw}CC't1.\. 

Meaa. oí Veriflfttioa 

• CIA'l"s gennplaslll bunk inventaries. 
• Partners' technical reports. 
• Annual reporta. 

FAO Cornmísston experta vi&itll. 

v:""t'l te: GRU "'~'llt¡pli~tion !lub"lfa."r¡'1~ nnr! 
mnM:rvatiún rudlitiMI 

Ch~-ks d "Q~r-~Ix'lOrl{"ncr: on MTA;: 

• Comparisons oftnndmce dlversity over time. 
• Genes ín<:lllde.d ¡n novel varieties. 

• V¡Slts to natlOnal ORUs. 
.. C'...Quntry questionlla.ires. 

• PJ\O/lPGRt surveya. 

Contacts with fan!!l::fS' aasociatious and 
ministries of el1.vironment 

ltuportaut ~m.ptiou. 

.. S¡¡sta¡r.oo .... ~ .... ppropriate !ur:ding. 
• StalT ecclJrity guaranteed, 
• Servicea delivered on time. 
• $upport in documentation delivered. 

.. gU1Iai!l~ !inri appropríate funrlin8 

• ~nt with FAO ¡ces Oll. 
• Servkes ddivered Ot'l time. 
• Support in documentation dl::livered, 

• Sustained and approptiate (undmg. 
• Staff $ccunty guarantttd. 
• Internatjonal rollecting possible, 
• Support in documentation de!ivered. 

• Sustained Ilnd appropriate fund¡ng. 
• NARS and ndworks willinS and tibIe to 

coopera te. 

• Susta.ined and :;¡,ppropriale funding. 
• Internatlonal ~urveymg }X)ssible. 
• Supporl in documentation dehvered. 
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Area: Genetlc R ....... rcea R_ueh 
Project: 
Manager: 

8B-2: AgroblodlYeralty - Aaa.alDg ... d UalDg Agroblodlveralty through BlotechnoloO 
WlIllam Roca 

....... ttv. .. .......,. ............ la4loator. •• u. of Verlftelatloo 

00aI 
Gennplasm oC beaos, C8.ssaY8, troplcal • Suflident number ofaccessions (ofbeans, • elAT's germplasm bank inventories. 
forages, rice, aOO their wild relatives C8.ssava,tropical forages, aud rice) • Partners' tectmical reports. 
collected, conserved, enhanced., snd made representing genetic diversity are • Annual reports. 
availa ble to NARs aOO other partners. conserved and managed ex situ. 

• Strategies aOO guKlelinea Cor in situ 
management oC biodiversity oC besos, 
cassava, tropical (orages, snd rice llave 
been developed sud tested. with users. 

• AccessibJe cermplaam oC beana, caasava, 
tropical Coragea. and rice meet NARS' 
standards in terma oí productivity, 
ltability, 8gronomic traita, and uaer 
need •. 

• Techniquea and reieYant inJOrmaoon 00 

more eflicient and reliabJe germplasm 
improvem.ent are acceaaible to usera. 

--To apply modero biol<Chnolof.y tD iclentiIY • Informaoon 00 molecuJar/genetic data. • Pubücationa. 
and use genetic diveraity ror broadening the • Mappcd economic genes. • Reporta. 
genetic base and increasing !he productivity • Modi6ed linea aOO genetic stoca. • Workshops. 
oC maOOated and non·mand.ated. cropa. • CoUaboratiYe linkages. • Project propoaals. 

Oat ..... 
1. Genomes oCwi1d. aOO cultivated speca • lnformation on molecular genetic • Reporta, publications. 

and associated organisms diversity. • Databases. 
characb:rized. • Molecular mapa and mapped genes. • Project proposals. 

• Molecular markera used. in breed.ing. 
• New molecuJar/bioinformatic t.echniquea. 

2. Genes and gene combinations made • lmproved lines. • Reports. 
available Cor broadening crop genetic 

• CIoned. genes. • Publications. 
bases. • Engineered gene constructs. • Germplasm. 

• Trangenic stocka. 

3. Colla boration with public and privare 
• Partners using CIAT information and • Workshops. 

sector partners enhanced. 
genetic material. • Training courses. 

• CoUections oC genetic material. • Publications. 
• New partnerships (e.g., private sector) 

developed. 

Im .......... _pt_ 

I 

• Continued. donor aupport. 
• New partnel'8hipe. 
• Continued collaboration with aOO outside 

elATo 

• Up·to-date equipment. 
• Partnerships within and outside elAT. 
• Funding availability. 

• Continued financial support 
• Continued coUaboratlon. 

• Continued support 
• CoUaboration oC partners. 
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ANa: Genetie R_n:ea R-..:eh 
Projec:t: 
Manager: 

IP·l: Be_· Sean Improvement for Suatalnable Productivlty, Input Use Emc:leney, and Poverty Alleviatlon 
Céaar emona --R-· .. Ka:rrat:We Ba. ..... .., MH.MII'1IhJe IDcUcaton 

-- - ~~~~--

ptcai forases, _ SuffiClttli numbec oI 8cx:.'essions of beans 
rice, and thetI' wlld relattves oollected. representmg genetlC d. iversity fin!: con$erved 
conaerv<:d. enhanced, and made aceea:!Hb~ to and marnlged ex 91tU 

NARS and other partnen: • StrateglelS aOO guidehlle$ lar in .¡tu 

........... 
To inecease bean productivity tbrough 
improYCd cultivara and managemcnt practices 
in pa.rtnenhip with NAftS and resiona1 
networks, 

o.itpoitio 
L Improved .maU~~ Middte American 

bc:an germplasm with lefa: dependence on 
¡"PUb;.. 

2. Imprtnted large.Attded Andean bean 
germpla5ffi wlth le!!!! dependerme (In 
input1l. 

3, Strategies. developed (or management or 
diseat.es. and ¡:esta in bean-based cropping 
ay_tema, 

4 Impmve:d cultlwra and management 
practiC!e# developed aod tested in 
partnership with NARS and regional 
netwarks, 

rmnagement of biodivenity or beans nave 
been developed and le1ited with usert. 
Acceuible prmpblsm of beana meet NARS 
standards in terme oí producti.vity, stabiUty, 
agronomic traita, and uaer needs, 

• Techniques and relevant inCormation roc 
more efftcient and reliable gennp1u.m 
im~nt are accessib1e lO usen . 

• Improved eultivans and/oT tnantlr¡ement 
practices. are uted by NARS and regional 
networka 00 15% oí the area in Latio 
Americe by,ur 2()(X). 

Impt"OV'Cd parents/populationa/linea 
amable: to NARS 8nd regional network5. 

• 1998; 
• 6 linea wlth high resistame to eSB 

avaitab1e. 
30 arnall~seedecl populationa .eg~ting 
multiple traíbll deliYered 10 breeders in 
Costa Rica. Cuba. Guatemala, Hondur'at!:, 
and Me.x:ico, 

• Improved parentll/populatiorH,¡Una 
available te NARS and regional networks, 
1998: 30 large-lIoeded populations: with 
segregating multiple traits are delivered lo 
breeders in the Andesn mnc:. the Caribbean. 
énd ArMes. 

• IPM strategie"3 developed. 
• Geoe combinabonll te control insects and 

pathogemJ dc:termined. 
• 1,.8= 32 line. with mu'tipte ínaect 

resistance developed. 

• Sean pmdoctivity incrt".8sed. 
• Fanners' dependeof..'e on inputs reduced. 

Produchon costs reduced. 
• 1998: PROFRIJOl.. adoption studies quantify 

wtdeapread adoption in Central America. 

--~~~~~~ ..... ----~---

M_of ~,,-- bapórt.aat .A..umpdoa. 
~~ ~~~~ 

• CiAT'_ germpiasm bank inventories, 

• ?artne r'$' technical reports. 

• Annua ( reporo. 

• Repor by NARS ami feRional nc:f:work1L • Core of bea-n nexarchc::rs ami opcratlon 
• Pub)jcs.' tiana. budgcla are maintained, 

• CIAT pom. • Continued OOnor aupport lo regional 
networks. 

---~~-~~--

• Re¡:ort: s oC NARS and regional network1. • Continucd donor &upport te PROF'RIZA. 

• Annua 1 feJXJrts and publicatione. PROFRLJOL, and ctAT, 

• Continucd input ofCuU SS bR:edc:r, 

Repor oí NARS sud regional ne!worka, • Contínued input oC Pathologiat, 

• Annu: 1 reports and publicationa. Entomologiat. ami Virologist, 

• Continued doflúr support to whitefly lPM 
project 

• Repor' or NARS And regional tletworks. • Continued input 01 Pathologiat, 

• Annu 1 ret:ON and publications. Entmnulogist, and V,rologisL 

• Continued donor aupport to whitefly IPM 
projeet. 

• Trials :m experiment stations. and farma. • Continued donur support. 

• Natío al ~tatjat¡c$. • Adi~ collübmnhon with all partnc:rs 

• Pubh :ltlons, ínvolved, indudlng farmers. 

------~--
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Area: Genetle Re.oarees a--.:h 
Projed: 
Jl'anager. 

IP-2, Reamo in Afriea • Meetlnf; Demand fm- ...... in Sult-Sahartm Africa in Sut-Ioable WII}'II 
Ropl' Kirkby ._ ... ........,. 

O;;;;¡' 
Germplasm of beana, cassava. tropical 
fomges, rice, soo tbeir wild remtivea 
coUected. conset"Yed. e~. and made 
Bcoeasible ID NARS and other partners. 

--To íncreaae !he product:ivity and 
commercialUation of coounon bean t.hrough 
adoption oí sustainable production 
technologie3 developed in eI_ ooJIaboration 
with national research i.nstitutions and 
farmen. 

out ..... 
1. Stronger networks in Africa Unking 

NARS, IARCs, NGOs, and the private 
sector. 

2. Germplasm with relevant trait .... 
deve)oped and used widely in Africa. 

3. Sustainable bean production systems. 

4. Technology adopted, 

•• ......, .. IDd.leator. 

• SutrlCient number ofareessions ofbeans 
representing genetic diversit;y are 
conserved and managed ex situ. 

• St.rategies and guidelines for in situ 
management of biodiversity oC beanIJ have 
been dew.loped and tested with usen. 

• Accessíble germp1a:sm oC beana meet 
NARS' standards in tcrms ofproductMty. 
stability. agronomic traíts, sud user 
need •. 

• Techniques and ~lev.a:nt inIOrmation roc 
more eflicient and reliab.&e germplas1D 
ímurovement aTe aeoeuible to usen. 

Rogional __ • fully deYoIv<od ID local 

II18.ll8:Fment.. with ClAT particípat.i.n¡ as a 
researoh partner, Varietieo. __ nt ID 

multip1e atresses oocupying about 200.000 
hoctarea (7%.......,. Formen ¡¡rowing new 
varieties see a 10% Í1.lCn'!8ae in income from. 
marketing of bean •. Formen in !he negion 
atarting lO adopt -Iot!ically aU8tainable 

I pmetices. ", __ .... _ «_. 

Pan~Afrlca network integrares befl.n research 
ofsubregional NARS associations by 1998. 

!.ir;~3 ',vió multiple discas~ rt"'3ist');n~ and 
resi~tance to stem maggot avai!able by 
1999. 

Participatot'Y ~h practic:ed at sites in 
key countnes by 1999. and options roe 
crop/pestf80u tliana~ent llvailab1e by 
1999. 

11 .... oC V.ttleatloa 

• ClAT''S germplasm bank inventories. 
• Partners' techn.ical reports. 
• Annual repons. 

End-of-project and evaJuat.ion Ieports. 

Annual ft"ports ofPABRA. ECABREl'J, and 
SABRN, 

Netwl)rk and n~~fHl~l progra~ :;"j1or"'..s 

National and national program reports. 

ImportaDt ~pt1on' 

Regional bodies and national governments 
oontmue ro give priority 10 bean. 

• Regional bodies and national governments 
oontinue f.O give priórity ti) beau. 

• ~tworka bring in non-traditional 
partne .... 

• Soun;e:,. G~ • .::~i!.u.nce ex:ist ami adcquat.e 
germplasm support received írom Projoct 
ll'- !. 

• Adequate ·methods interactiort" with NRM 
projects. 

Climbíng beana wid.~ adopte<! in Kenya I Adoption SUlVey repo"". 
and at 1east ane other oountry by 199ft 
Poor people. including 'W'Omen, ID at least 
mur major bean-producing oountr:iea baving: 
rapid acCle8s 'lo new varicties tbrough 
$ustainable 1ow·cost seed .yatems, and 
improved crop Dl.anagemcnt pmctices 
adopted by 5% of farmers by 200 l. __________ -L ______________________ ~J 
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AI"eCl: 

Project: 
Manager: 

Genet1c R~ Researeh 
IP·3: C .......... • Geaetic BMancement ofCaasava 
Hemán Ceball_ 

.~...~~~-~~ --------~~ ------
lIarratJve Bummary ...... r.ble lbdicatora 

~ ~ ---------- ---------- ------

GooI 
Gen:nplasm of beans. <:,assuvll. tropical • A sufflC:ient number of aoceasions of 
fomges, rice, aOO their wild relatives cassava representing genetic diversity are 
oollected. conserved. enhanced. and made oonser:ved and managed ex ",jtu. 

acceuible to NARS and other partners. • Straregies and guidelines for in situ 
management of biodiveTSlty of C8ssava 
have been developed and tested with 
users~ 

! • Accessible germplasm oC esasava moet 
NARS' standaros in terma oC productivity, 
stabllity, agronomic traits. an1 user 
ne<ds. 

• Techniques and relevant irúOrmatlol'l fot 
mOré éffieient and reliablte germplaam 
i1Rpl:t:)\te~~!1t ~_~~le f.o usera. 

""'-Tú generate ~sic understanding. tools, aOO • Relative improvement in the most relevant 
improved cassava gennplasm for _Is, 
sustBinable genetic ímprovement oC caSSQYa • Preference by fina] U&enl (farmen and 
production and the diversulC8.tioll oC end proceS80rs). 
uses. • Broad-base network involving pubüc aOO 

private sectnrs. 
- - - --------

Out ..... 
L Genetic base oC cassava: and Manihot • t.lenotypes in düferent catcgories 

species evwuated aoo availab1e fOf (tDlemnoe¡reaistancc: <¡""ti\)', etc.). 
genetic impJ"O'lle:ment • Description oI mechanisms. 

• Cenetic distances, 

2, Genetic atoeks and. improved gene poQls • Number ofrecombinant seeds produced 
developed aOO transferred to national and tntnsfemed. 
programs. • Number oC elite genotypes Sélected. 

• Populations ma:intained. 
• f.'léld trials established. 

3. National programa in tropical and • Number of recombinant secds 
subtropical Latin America and Asia transferred. 
supported in adaptive selection and • Number of fimners pa:rticipating. deploymeut of impnwed eass8va 

• Number ofvarietiea relea8ed. varieties. 
• Atta under released varieties. 

11(·· .... fV.rlIIcatlo~- Im ........ t-....pt_ 
---- -------~~ ~~~-

• CIAT's germplasm bank ínventories. 
• Part.nenJ' technical report:&. 
• Annual reports, 

--------- ------

• Endw()f~projoct repoIt • Proper financial 8Uppórt. 
• Publications in refereed journala. • Active collaboration with NARs. 
.. Proceedings from network meetings. • Active coIlabnnlt:i<>n with advanced 
• Adoption and bnpact atudies.. l'e5e8.TCh orpnizations. 

• Support from public and priYate sectors. 

---------- • A~~i#tv of t'enteSl!:ntantive sites. 

• Project """"" • High heritabllity of_ls, 
• Publ:ications in refereed journals. • Sufficient genetic d iversity tnward 

desintble .ide, 
• Adequate selection sítes, 

• CIAT's maín database; íües on seed • Adequate intemcoon with other 
production 800 shipment. and elite discipl:ina.ry scientisUl. 
genotypes. • Crossability witll wild species. 

• Field visita. • Heritability oftnlits. 
• Reports and publications. • Adequatt labnratDty-fleld integration. 

• Project report. • Uaefulneu 800 relevanoe of new cu1tivars:, 
• Field ~day brochures. • Adequate strength of NARs:. 
• PublicatiollS. • Proper dÍ$$emination channels. 
• Country production reports. 



~ -

Area: Genetie Resources a-n:h 
Project: 
Manager: 

lP-4: lUce· lmp--'. Riee Germplasm fol' LatiD Americ:a and the Carib'bean 
Femando CoJ.Te8. 

• .....tIve8um......,. KeaJlUrable ID4I~tor • I( .. ~ of V.rlflcatlOD 

Ooal 
Germplasm of beans, C6saava, tropical • A sufficient number of Iltx::essions (or • elAT's gennplasm bank inventories. 
forages, rioe, and t.beir wild miatives beans, cassava. and tropical !orages) • Partners' technical reporta. 
collected.. conserved.. enhl:l11OOd. aud made representing genetic djversity are • AnnuaI reports. 
accessible to NARS and other partners, coneerved a.nd managed ex situ, 

• Strategies and guidelines for in &itu 
management or biodM:l'8íty of beans, 
r,.assava, and tropical forages have been 
developed and tested wíth Ugel'S. 

• Accessible germpJastn ofbeans. cassava. 
tropical forages, and rice moet NARS' 
standards in terma of productívity. 
stabili~. agronomic tnrit.. and user 
..,..¡ •. 

• Techniques 800 :reJevallt lnformaoon roc 
more efficient and reliab1e germplasm 
in:U>llwement are accessible ro user8. 

----------------

~ 
To increase ric;e geuetic diversity and • Evaluaoons of yield potentia.l • Databases. 
enhance gene poots for higber. more: stab1e. (interspecifie. wide, elite crot\!M!8, aOO • Project. elAT. and NARS' annual reports. 
yieJds with lower unit production C(W)ts that recurrent selectionl. • Publications. 
propitiate lower pricea W oonsumers and • Continued USé ofimproved germplasm by • Promotional activities (oonferenoes. 
reduce etWironmental ham.rds. NARS. training, workshops. field daya). 

• Morutoring rice producUon practices sud 
markets. 

• lPM practices in place for atable 
production and. cleaner en:vironment. 

• Rice tincs selected with desired gene 
traits. 

• Potentía1 sources (or high levels of bíotic 
and abiotic stress resiatance. 

~. --- --~---------_.- _._---------
Outputa 
1. Enhanced gene pools. Rjce populations developed. improved, and Project progress report for 1998. 

distributed to NARS tor fine aelection. 

2. Physiological basía rOl" rice tta.its Main agronomic and physiologica] ttaits • Pt'Q~1: progress report Cm 1998, 
understood. measured and used in breeding • Publications. 

populations. 

3. Host-pest internction in rice • Pathogen/pest variation and source of • Progress reports. 
cllaracterized. resistance identified. • Publications. 

• IPM strategies. 

4. Prnject prioritles and research • Workshops, • ?rojeet progress and workshop reports. 
capacities enhanced. • Training courses. • P'ublications. 

• FaJ aters' surveys. 

Im...,..."t _ptl_o 

• Stability (inrernal and ex!ernal¡. 
• NationaJ policies favor adoption of new 

tt:chnology . 

Continued sup¡rort from CIAT. erRAD. and 
FLAR. 

Weed scientist in place. 

Continued adequate funding. 

Recommendations adopted by NARS and 
implemented by fanners. 



~ 

Area: Genetic R""ourcea Researeh 
Prqject: 
Manager: 

IP-5: Tropical Grassea and Legumes - Optlmizlng Genetic Dlversity for Multipurpoae Use 
Carlos Laacano 

• tuT&Uve hmm ... ,. 

lo...J 
I
I To contribute to the ímproved welfare of 

small farmers and u.ban poor by increasing 
millc and beef production while conserving 

i and enhancing thc natw'al resource base. 

--NARS use superior grasses and legumes tu 
develop impJ.'O'lled and sus.tainable 
live8tock/crop production :sysmm$ in bumid 
aPid subhumid areas. 

Out..-
l. Gra ... and Jccume ¡¡ene poolo ",ith hi¡¡n

qualily attributeo are dewloped. 

2. G", ... and Jccume &,,00 __ with 

lmown """""'" ID poats and d~_ 
and lO interaction wíth $)'ttlbiont 
oqanism. are developed. 

3. Orase Blld legume geootypes witb 
superior adaptat»n ro edaphic and 
climatic oonstra:ints are developed.. 

4. Superior and diverse gntsses and 
legumes deJivered tD NARS partners are 
evatue.red and released lO Í8tmen. 

lleUiUr.ble Indieator. 

New cultivars of grasses and legumes used 
by farmers raise productivity of 
liveatock¡ crops while prot.ecting biodiversit;y 
and l.and in Nlvannas. rorest marg1ns. aOO 

\ hiIlsid .. ~_ 

Méana or VeriflcattOI1 

Statistics on income sud natural resource 
coQservation in smallholder üvestOoCk farms 
in LAC and SE Asla. 

1 Important Aaathoptioa • 

I 

Goverrunents put in place polleies ro mvor 
sllstainable livestock/forage deveJopment in 
marginal a.reas occupied by amaU farmen. 

--- ---------1 

Demonstrated eoonomic and eollogbl • Range of variation in desirable tnúts. • Support from tmditioMl and non~ 
benefita oC multipurpose graues and .. Perfonnanal oí forage oomponents in traditional donora. 
legumes tú livest.ocklcrop fannet'S in systems. • Elfeetlve coUaboration from ClAT's 
savannas, forest ma.rr;i:mI, and biUsidea project.a. AROs, NARS. and NGOs. 
8. 8 stems. 

New Bmdúaria and. Calliandm cultiva.nt of 
superior forage quality are accesaible tn 
IIARS ror iml'fO'lOd animal pedO"""_ by 
2000. 

• MoJt¡cular map oí Brachiaria devebped 
fur ma:rker-asaiat<>d ,",loction by 200 l. 

• 1Jmchiaria genet.ic recom.binants with 
reslstaru:e ID opittlebug are .vaiJable ID 
IIARS by 2002. 

• Known diYeraity or~ 
~ are u...:l by IIAR5 ID 
d .... 1op and/or aelect ,. •• Ii._ ¡¡emtypea 
of~by2OO1. 

• Be ... rlt of .ndop~ fur biotio (peot 
disea"'¡ and .biotic (droullhq 
constnU.nta are demonst:rated. by 2001. 

• New Bmehiaria, Paspalum. Leucaena. 
CaJ/iandra, and Arachis cultivars with 
adaptation to infertile soils, drougbt, poor 
drainage. a.nd 0001 temperatutes are 
acoessible lO NARS by 2000. 

• New grass and lcgume cu,ltivars released 
by NARS are accessible lo m.rmera by 
2001-

• lmproved multipurpoae gntS8eS and 
Jegumes result in Úlcreased on~farm milk, 
beef. a.nd crop production in benchmark 
sites (hillaid.es and forest marginsJ by 
2001. 

• On~lárm demonstraoona. 
• Scientil1c publicatloos. 
• An.nual n:porta, 

• Tbeoco. 
• On~fann. demonstnltions. 
• Sc:ientific publications. 
• Annual reporta. 
• TlloMs. 

• On~farm demonstrations. 
• Scientiftc pub1íc:ations. 
• AnnuaJ reports. 
• t"heses, 

Surveys on adoption of new grasses and 
legull1es in terma oí: 
• Seed aoid. 
• ATea planted. 
• Production parall1e~rs. and 
• Environmental/'SOCiooconomic 

:ind icators. 

Eft"_ oollabomtion with ClAT IToJoet 
(PE-2l, AROa, NARS. and lImner BJUups. 

Eft"_ ""lIabomtion with ClAT projecta 
(5B-1, 8B·21. ARO., MARS, and lImn ... 
-pe. 

Effective ooLlaboration with CIAT pr~ 
(SB-l, PE-2, PE-4, PE-S). AROs, NARS, 
NGOs. and farme:r groupa. 

Effectivf'J ooLlaboration with CIAT projects 
(PE-2. PE-S. SN-2, 8N-3. BP-I. and 
_",,",na! Program). NARS. Noo., and 
1ármer groupa:. 



.... 
(,> 

Area: Genetic R ....... rcea R_arch 
Project: 
JIIcmager: 

PE-l: IPM - Integrated Peat and DIse ...... MlU1agement In Major Tropical Agl'oecosysteu.a 
Anthony Benotti 

• ....-ntl .. .........,.,. lloa.unble llldlcaton .HA. ot V.riftca:tioa 

Goo1 
1'0 ¡ncrease crop yields snd reduce · IncreasM. C'aSSó\V8 yields. · Production stahStlC8, 
environmental contarnination through fue • RMuction in environmental degradatíon due • Moption aOO unpact studi.c:s. 
effective management oí mejor pests and 10 adoption of improved technoiogy. • Project roporto, 
diseaaes. · Reduoed losses 10 several major diaeasC1L 

""'-To develop 800 transfer knowledge syatems and • Adoption oí gennplasm wítb rcsisfance 10 • End of project reporu. 
pett and diaea.e mana:¡ernent components Ibr bioiogícal oonstraints. • Refereoed publicationa. book chap4:ef'$, 
suatainab1e productivity and a healthier · Estabiishm=nt oí release natural enemies. • Adoption and lmpact .tudies. 
environment. · Use oí environmentaJly friendly control 

strategies. 
• lmproved understanding major biotlC 

constraints. --L Peat aod diseQ$e C('Jffipko:xe$: oocribed and · Peats. diseasea. natural enemies. and • Repons wíth mapa, eo'.)nomic damage, 
ana~. vectora charactttized. bioiogical inronnatron, 

· Hostl peatJ natu ta 1 enemy I vector · Anatyais of cxperimenut, 
interactions analyzed. · l'ranskr of tool. tu $eed healtn facilihe¡, 

• Betterdiagnostic tools avaHable, 
• Biological control agents estab1ished. 
• 8clter uooenstanding of tite infiuertee of • AmlYI¡1 of experimentl. 

drought in host/pest interactiona, • Ouidelines lor lPM" 
• ldentiflC8tion of CQssava with tole-ra~ of • Reporta on rteld effectiveneu and 

dlSMsea. probability o1adoption oí components. 
• ?elt and diaease distributlon (mapal • Field~oriented brochures. 

det'ennined, 

2, Pe$t 6Ind disease rnan~prnent oomponents • Testing oC components for effectiveness. • Reports on training <:ou~a, 
and IPM lI.trategles and tactica deYeloped, • Control strategi.es recorrunendatlon$ élearly • ConCépt notea át~d projects prepare<! with 

id:entified and crop management practices partners, 
determined. 

· Fanner telting of componenl!. 

· GUldes on IPM strategies pub1ished. • Eledronically published web pases sud 
• Disease detection methods available. databases. 

• Web ,¡te publíshed, 

3. NARS' ca~dty lo design and aecute IPM • Training especially in FPR. AIl outputs: Project reportl, refereed journal 

researeh sud implementation strengthene<l. • Developrnent of projeru with NARs, artic1es. Ixx:tk chaptera, etc:. 

• Training matr.rials developed. 

4. GloballPM network, Ilnd knowled~ · Nelwork of researchers established. 
syst.ema develo~:L · Pre~ru.ti(ln of web pases and databases with 

relevant IPM ¡nforroatian. 

,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------------------------------

I .. _--.uo-
· Natiooal polici« favorable to adoption oí 

iPM strategies (i,e,. increased support lo 
~$¡on. reduclion of subsidies to 
pesticida), 

• :.~nal program$ are active and strong in 
oountrie1l:. 

• Financial resources 8n: mobii.ized. 

• Active CQUa:boration with HARs. 

• Active coll~oorations with other lARCa an<! 
developed countriea raearclt organizations. 

• Active collaooration with advanoed -research 
imtitutions. 

• MARa haYe the noeded reeouroes, 

• Adequau: interactian with other 
ditciplh,.ry scient~ts. 

• $uooell1ul experimentl. 
• Continued develQ¡xnent of new vanetíes 

that are lXInunerciaUy acoeptable, 

• Farmers haYe adequate acceu ro octension 
agenta, credit~ and other facton that have 
impacl on adoption. 

• Colleborotive wjth ICARS possihle. 

• EvaltMtion, sco:enin¡. explQrntion $ites 
aoceulble, 



"" "" 

lfatunl R_urce Management R_ ...... h Are"" 
Project:: 
Jlan.ager: 

PE-2: Soo.· Overcoming Soll Degradation t:h:rough Produethity Enhaneement and R_uree Conservation 
Rkharcl Thomu 

Kattative hmm.1lI'J' 

Oootl 
Knowledge, mola, techuologies, skiU...,. aud 
orgalliHtlonal principies U181 contribute lo 

improved land management developed and 
applied. 

~ 
To d('ve 
p~i::,l"!'s tor prot~ting Rud bnproving soil 

use of soil, water. and nutrient resources in 
, crop/1ivestock aystems. 

M.asurallll. lndlcators 

• Use of CIAT NFlM rcseu.rch outputs in at 
)cast .3 re(ercm:e sites in 5 years in remted 
to changes in land management 
associated with jncreases in per capita 
lncome sud foo<! Rvaüsbüity; improved 
soil-wateTwflutrient use efflClency; 
increa.sed biodiversity in pmduction 
systems; and stak~ho1der participatioll in 
land use pla¡Ullng, 

• Use ofthe CIAr NRM research Outputs 
beyond the 3 reference aites in (he 3 
targetAm agroecoaystems (savannas, 
hillsides. forest margina) by stakeholders 
within S years. 

• CIAT NRM research outputs applied by at 
l!east 3 other institutiona outlide the LAC 
~!!.J!y thr. end of tlle 5th year. 

Tecr..no1c¡ies f::: soU imp:ovemC!lt and 
menagement deY'elope':L 

~ Limitin¡ s.oil-plant-v:ater ¡:;ro~ses 
identifted. 

• Compatible pbmt components. identified 
ror low ferti1e soils in crop/li-.estock 
systems. 

lo Guidelines, manuala, snd trairúng 
_________________ ~----"'!IIJ"":j¡¡J. t:.o_~_~_~ ~~nagement produced. 

""'pub 
!. Soi!. W!!~t. end nutrient ~e.!'.3ge!:!ent 

oonst.raints assessed and plunt 
components characterízed fot improved 
production and resource {X)nservation. 

.. Seu and wcter m8~e:clent éO~traints 
ident.ified WiUl funner and NARS 
participation, 

.. t..iterature revíewed ami summary 
document prepared. 

" Questionnaire produced and farmera 
interviewed in at le8st t:wo 
agroe<XlSysrems. 

" Tables of oonst.raints in the three 
agroecosystems. First AES will be 
MYannas. then hill.sides. 

.. Piant components ¡dentified aud uuttched 
10 eduuhic ud climatic constraints, 

M.UI& or VerlfIeIltlon 

Projects. plans, ami reports of national 
pubUc sectúr agencies, dOIlors. NGOs, and 
rommunjty-based oq;anization in the 3 
reference slies sud ruauduted 
agroecosystema and which refcr te use of 
CIAT NRM research outputs. 

Scienti11c publications, 
Soil and erop management g:üd.clines 
publishcd. 

• Decision support systcms developed, 

An!":.'.::t.! repcrt.. 

Rev:iews published. 

Documellt of synthesized results, 

Det.aiSed tables published in annual report. 

------
lm,.,.-t _ptlo ... 

" Land SlllVey data avaiJable. 
.. Farmcrs adopt new technologies. 
• SocmooHómic cDoditions are fuwmble 

for achieving im¡mct, 

" Economic ann.lysis of options ovnilable. 
.. Effect:vt: fulkages within CIJ!. T and ro 

partners in the regiQn. 

Litemtu.re 3vailable, 
• Farmers continue to participate, 
" Projects SN-2, P8·3, and PE-5 activeiy 

participare. 

Collaboration of Project PE-4 aOO NARS, 
At 1eaat one assistant i8 assi:gned te the 
activity in Honduras/Nícam.gua SN-3 {IPRA) 
ro wmk with EB ¡mB poverty projectj. 



'" U1 

. .. ....... -......... ...,. 
2. Strateg.ies developed 10 protect snd 

improV('l ¡wil q uality. 

3. Diagnostic aod predictiYe tools 
devel.oped to com hat aoiJ degrada.tion. 

4, [nstitutiona) capacity enhancod fer 
strategic reseat'Ch on soil. water, and 
nutrient management 

-----

... 

..... 11lb1e lRdtc:.tOl'. 

• Recommendaoons of practice$ aOO pIant 
components for efficlent N aOO P 
management in systems, 

• Data ofN cydes 3nd budgcts detennined 
al least fOUT dillering production systems. 

• Son properties. management practices. 
and plant components that alfect N 
capture aOO fiuxes identified. 

• List oí 80il quality indicawt'I'l prepared aOO 
available W monitor degradation in 
referef)Clll! sile8 of 3 AES. 

• Tools designed. ror estimating soil erosion 
and tmining mauual written. 

• Oecision-makiug kit ror soiland water 
m8nagement produoed. 

• Map oí risk asaeaament oC' soil 
degradation (c:rosion, soil nutrlents) ror 
hillsides and forest margin.s ptoduoed. 

• Decisioo~makin& rools (oc ~)se of organic 
materials produced. 

'" Oeci$ion tree 1:0 create ami/or ml:tintain 
an arable layer produoed. 

• Correlations estab~hed betweenlocalsoil 
quality indicators snd objective 
measlU'ements. 

• Nine undergl'l:td uute, three Master's, sud 
oue PbD tbeaes submitted. 

'" Worksbop beld on soU physics. 
'" Workshop on e sequestration hcld. 
• At 1east three projects wiUl partners: 

submitted. to donors. 
'" ELABS initiated. 

. .. ... ~~~" 

lIe ... al VeriBeatlOD. Important AHumptl ..... 
... ------

Project r~ports aOO pubJications. • Suffident operational funds aV8iiable fúr 
chemÍC'..al analyses. 

• Continuity oflong-tenn experiments. 
• Mooeling expertíse uvailablc from 

partners, e.g., IFDC, Michigan State Unív. 
• Soíl biology expertise trom 

ORSTOM/Univ. ofParis available. 

• Anonal reporta and publications. • CoUaboration!rom partners. 
• Tmi:tUn¡ manual fur use with too18. • Information fro:w questionnaires 
• Kit availab1e ro farmen and NARS. synthesized oompari$Ons: made with 
• Mapa pubÜ8hed. avaiJab1e PE~3 results, 

• PampbJet pubhshed. detailing decisÍlOn • CoUaboration with PE·3 ot} soü erosion in 
tree, CA. 

• CoUaboration with SN-2, PE~4. PE~3. 
TSBF, and SWNM ~m. 

• Laboratory facilities with staff available in 
PucaIlpa (with ICRAF). 

• Collabomtjofl with MW (UNEp) on land 
quality indicators at reference aites. 

• Collaboration with OH in FM and GL in 
HS/CA and NB lor S. 

• Theses I:tvailable io library. • Continuing interest/participation of NARS 
• Reprints availa b1e. and ARO partne"'. 
• ELAF1S Workshop:report. • Continued support Cor rol1aborative 
• Workshop report (In e sequestTation. activities, e.g. systemwide SWNM 
• Project documents. programo 



~ 

ANa: Mat_nI R __ ree Ma ... _at R_ucla 
Project: 
lIaftagftr: 

PE-3, HIlJaldes - CommUDfty M ..... m ... t o(WatetlOlhed Reaourcea In HiJkide Aazoee<M)atema ofLatlu Ameri_ 
.Joooé l. Sanz 

----- ~~ ~~~ -----..... _~ 11- .... la.dicatM'tl ..... of VwUlcattoa 1 __ - ...... 

~--------\'0 improve the standard uf living and tbod • Reduced infant nwrtality. • NaCional and local Sta.tiSttc3. That the en.,,¡ronmental. social, economic, and 
security of hillstde l'anners in tropical Amenca • Reduced maternal mortality. • Local fesetlrt:h. political conditlons.. on a macro-Ievel, are 
and make their ínteraction with the · Reduced SQd erostOn. maintained. 
en'lironment more sustainable, • lmpruved watc:.r quality in r¡ve" and 

!ltreams. 

• Increasea. incorne (mmetary and/or in 
k;ndJ~ --1'0 slrengtllC:'m local ~8et'l oí 8usb,lirmble • Groups reaiding at five work lites in • Field venfi<'.ation, • That local partnen continue Project-retated 

rural d~lopment in the hil1sídes of tropical Honduras sud Nicaragull are !Juccenfully • lnstitutional reports. tlctj .... ities. 
Ameri<;a. bal$ed un lhe expedences of natural implementing land management initiatiYe$ . That donors remain intet'C'sted in the 
resource management at benchmark site,. consistent with those ones validated by the p~ !'rojeet objectivea aoo Q:)ntinue ro 

Project and it$ partners, give support. 

• At least 15 key entities or lhe region have 
acce.s to al least three tools snd methods 
develooed by the Project. 

~ 

0._1 .................. _..-
Fanners use technok.lgles developed by CIAi · Screening altematives in demonstratk:Jn 1'hat climatlc varinbility is normal. 
ami ita pIlrtners to éstablish sUllltainable and parcels in San Dionisio, Varita. and 
profitable production system$. Cabuyal l'superrnarket of ophons for 

hU1sióesj. 

· Vrdldating altematives in at lea$t 25 Field verifx:otion. 
Committee:s fe, l.Qca1 Agnculturnl Research 
(CfAIA. the Spanish acronyrri) in San 
Dionisio.oo Vorita. 

• Alternatives adopted by iJlt least 100 Projeet reparo., 
tarmers at Projoct work $lteS. 

• Succesaful altemative3 being transferred to CIAL reports. 
at Ie9.st 12 .¡tes other tha.n the initial work 

------ ___ ~i~, -- -
OUt:pat 2. M ....................... 
l.and use ha' improved sct'o$s the landscape • Three local consortia of natural resource • Consortia reporta. 
because locaUy organized flmners are ui!ing tht= managemc:nt openting at work ,¡tes in • Monitoriog reporb. 
tools and methods developod by the f'r'vJecl Hondul'll,$, Nicaragua. and Colombia. 
eM its partrte:n, • Fiw: local ron.ortia of natural resource 

management in !ot'mlltion at other .¡tes o( 
Central and South America. 

· Stablc water quality (sedimenta and 
contaminants) a. integrating indicator of 
the sta tos of natural retoUreQ io at 1east 
thme mkro-waten.hed!J at fue work !Jites. 

• Environmental monitnnn¡ lnitiated in at 
leallt two work sitea in Honduras and 

I 

Nicaragua, 
~~-_.- ---_.- ~ 
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kund ... Su_.y 

Output a. StI'eqtbea" ..... _tioIl .. 
Local and natienal organi2atíml9 mvolved in 
9usbúnable rural dCVl::lopmeot at variou& levels 
(site, nabonal, f'egJona!) use: the to::hlltcal and 
methodological l"e$Qurces developed by the 
Project in their decision-making snd ctlla 
activitiea. tnter·in&titutional coordination ia 
enhanced. 

o.tpod4. __ ... _ ......... 

Decisron makel"$ at vanous level. use and have 
access to more information, tools, and methods 
to use in decision malt;illR, planning. aud 
monitoring, 

_ S. I:I/Icloat, _ ... ...,. ~ 
_no __ 

DifTerent internal and extt::rnal partners 
directly pa,rtícipete in project ma.nagement te 
en.ure adequate aoo efficient use of the 
Pm.:rect"$ resources. 

It ....... ble lndicatan. ...... qfVedflcaÜOll r .. p<ttt:aat. AuaatJlÜOB. 

• At least 25 CIALs operatmg at Proj~t work • CfAL reports, 
sites, • Tnnníng reports, · Al leaat 30 erALa in formatirm at other • lnlltitutional reports. 
wodt altes m I he region. 

· Al least 20 natrona! technidans trained 
and promoting ClAlA. 

• At ieast two techniclans of each 
collaborating inlI.titution traine.d IIlInd u.tng 
100ls developed by loe Projoct aOO its 
partoel1l. 

• Digital infonnatioo (CD~ROM .00 Wt::b site) 
avai1Bble aOO accessible in Honduras and 
Nic.arag:ua. aOO in proces. in other 
countries. 

· Local deci!iion malten at the level ef thI'tt 
municipe.lities with tlOi'..'eSa to site·spec¡rrc 
information on natural resources and 
trained te use this informaban. . .... 

O Plan\'t and reports opportunely prepared Planning documents and reporta" 
and appcoved by previousiyestablished 
authoritteS, 

• Partnen are weH informe.d Bnd Bctively Proceodings of the meetings orthe Conaultative 
particiPQle in fieldwork Id the Project sife$ Group and the Bxecutive Committee, 
(local consorUa) 0.1" elsewhere. 

· National hillside consortia operating 10 R~porb of members and conaortta. 
Honduras and NicaragUA. 

• Regional híllside consortium operating, Oisu:mination material! 300 Project reporu. 

• E:Kperiences and les~oni! leametJ by the Oirect verificaLion in ru:tworks and <::on5ortia. 
Project and tts partnCr1 di'BemlOated in. 
I..atin America through dirrel"'!:nt ehannel. 
(networks, publications, meetings. etc.). 

• New project'S adopt method.., techniques. 
and experienccs generated by the Projoct 
and ita partnera. 

.-- - ._~._- ---"----
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Area: Natural Resouree Manqement Research 
Project: 
Manager: 

PE-4: Land Use· Envimnmental SustainabWty and Land U_ Dynamica in Latin America 
Alejandro Imbach 

.arratlve 8un::uzmry 

0..1 
Knowledge, toQls. technQlog.ies, skiUs and 
orpnizational principies tha:t contribute lo 
improved land management developed and 
applied. 

--To improve policy and decUrion making for 
8ustainabie Jand. and environme:nt9l 
management in Latin Amt:rica through t:he 
scien:tific ana2y8ia of land and 
environmental patteTO$, anticipated 

• dynamics, an<! lmprovod policy indícatots. 

~P"" 
1 Baseline and time series information on 

CIAT prior .. y ror !he analy'" oC Jan<! 
use and envtronm<:oml patterns 000 l dynamics compiled lUId distnbuted 

.e ..... ' rabie Judlc.ton 

• Use 
leas' 
",lB as_ 
!neo 
aoil, 
incrM.' 

sr"'" 
Iand 

• Use 

(AT NRM research outputs in at 
!!:ference sites in 5 years in 
() cbanges in Iand maoagement 
~ with increaaes in per espita 
tnd Ibod availability; improved 
:r-nutrient use ef'flciency;: 
d biodivenity in production 
aud stakebokler participation in 
plannin¡¡. 

le CIAT NRM resea:rch outputa 
boyo 
tar¡eted 

he 3 reference aitea in the 3 
ag,roecosystems (savannas, 

biIl>Id, 
within 

• eL\' 
leasl 
n:giol 

Numbe 
ofgenera' 
mak<rs 

, foreat marginsJ by .tak<_ .... 
years). 
M research Gutputa applied by at 
ther inetitutWm outaide t.hé LAC 
f the end Qfthe 5thyear. 

lOO importance of instances oC use 
:ed undentanding by decision 
t variou$ 1evels, 

aous of climate, popuJation. crop, 
tock distribution. aud other 

----

lIeana. ot".rJncatlon 
-----

Projects. plans, and reports of national 
public-sector agencies, donan, NOOs, and 
community-based organizlltion in tbe 3 
reference sites and mandated 
agroecosystems and which refet w use of 
CIAT NRM """"""h outputs. 

Consultation and documented respOtlllCtl_ 

• lnformation on ClAT WWW atte, 
• Annual report. 

Newvers 
and Uve' 
strategic 
d.tahs 
DataN 
model 
cropm 

son lnter-American Geospatial 
work node in ClAT 1998; rainfall 
ta tested (1998) and distributed ID 
elers in the tropics (1999). 

~~'-'---: l. '_"_._~ .. W·"OM 

~-_......... -_.- -------

"".,......,. __ umptlosuo 

Continued coUaboration with uníversities, 
UNEP, IGDN, and QUC partners in the 
benchmark sites. 

I 
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_""""1 ... m~ 

2. 

3. 

1. Deve; ., 
ix 

5. Soe 
las. 
and 
8; 

d 

6. S 
wll 
f< 
scena· 

7. Tra: 
d 
b 

Iiltions aoo potcntj¡d Qf Jand use 
\ hilltudes. savaunas, aud forest 
ins Ilg:roecosystems analyzed, 

eworks fOr anaIyzing JaIld ~use 
na and tor usin¡ indicatoJ;S of 
lnabilitr in !.he CIAT priority 
oosystems deveJoped, 

)ped and defmed polícy re1evant 
nmental and suatainable 
to .... 

ríos, and options roe sustainable 
Lse in Latín Ameriat in general 
L !he CIAT prioritr 
:osyst:ems ana1y%ed and 
pedo 

holder networks at multiple scales 
I the CIAT priority agl'OO(X)systems 
tlogon 1a.ud-use opoons sud 
nos estabtished. 

ng of profession.a1s in the use of 
>fl support tools 3nd scenario-
ng methods, 

Meuurable lD41eat:ors 

• Infunnation gathered and analys.es 
completed, 

• Key variables indicating potentialland 
use analyzed and. I1Inpped for three ClA l' 
priority agfóeL'O~ystems. 

• lndicator .seta and frameworks developed 
in COllsu1tatioll WÍth otlr partners and 
atakeholders. 

• Data interfaces developed (or anaJyzing 
indicators of sustainabili~. 

• Continentallndicafnrs eD release ! 1998) 
with 300 users. new and improved 
version (1999). 

• Beta version biodiversity toolbox 1999, 
new release 2000. 

• Data dlctionary (1998) for Pucallpa 
ind icatars. 

• GIS Iaboratory devek>ped in PucaDpa. 

• Honduras workshop 10 define indicators, 

• Indicato", product d"""lop<d (2000). 
• FuU analy5es reporting of rural pov<rty 

and tbe agriculturalland use developed 
ror CIAT W_b _ (1999). 

• Soenorias identilied and devclop<d. 

Agricultural ami NRM professiooals 
attending workshops in Central Amelica. 

• Professionals in Central America trained 
in indicators techno1ogy 800 NRM. 

• GIS~NRM·AG·based information product 
development trainíng (1'9 pentOns in 
Central America), 

o Germplasm mapping tools tested, 
refined. flnd distributed lO national 
pt"OgTBms in Africa a.nd Latin America. 

• Training workshops in Colombia. 

---------- -- -~._------_.- -- - _.-

.q_otv~tlou Important .Y.ulllptlOIU 

• Annual report. • Sustained funding from ColoID bian 
• CIAT report to Colombia GovernmenL Government. 
• Working document:s • Continuoo coUaooration with ClA1' soils 
• Field verifícatIDn group, Univ, ofGuelph, and orbers in 
• Student intem reports, complex systems group, 

• Land use plana, 

• Compact Disk (Beta veraiont for CrAT • Continuation of the planned 
priority agroecoaystems. oollaboratioo with CiAT reaearchers 

• New models incorporated in lodicators working in bencbmark aires, data 

CD. availabilitr· 

• Workshop reports and proceedings. • Collaborntion with NARS a. planned. 

• Peer-reviewed papen, 

• Latin American CD am manual. • Continued collaboration with 
universities. UNEP. lCRAF. IPORI, • Data dictionary report. 
ClFOR, and out partne ... in !he • CIAT report to !.he Colombill.n 

Govemment. benchmark sitea, 

• Reports OJl ClAT WWW page, • Extemal funding lar Pucallpa Land Use 

• Workshop proceedinga 
LabomIDry. 

., Peer-reviewed papers. • Relationships dis~ ti) permit 
broa<!·scaIe extrapolatlon. 

• Data availabilitr. 
• CIA't' poverty Intranet page. 
• Interpretive mapa, • Continued collaboration with poverty 

• ClAT report f.O Colombian Gavemment 
experts. indica""" stakehold ... , and 

• Annual report.. 
national programs. 

• lleta Compoct. Disk develop<d. Participation and cooperation uf pa.rtuers. 
• Worbhop procee(Ungs. 
• ActiYities with institutions, 
• Web page t:raffic. 

• Traini.n:g WOlksoop pl'\'X'leedings. • Funding obtained, 
• OS toolbox. • NARS coUaborate:. 
• Training materials. o Software 1icensing for germplasm tool 
• Web pages. worked out. 

• Trairting manuals aOO tutorials made 
availab1e. 
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Ana: N.tunl R_roce Mua .. _nt Reae....,h 
Project: PE-S: Sustainable S,..tema for Smallholclers - Integrat:Jnc Improveo! Gennplas ... ano! ResoUrce8 Management for 

Enhaneeo! Crop and LiYeatock Produetlon 
Manager: Peter Kerridae 

----- ------ --
J(Ufttm. Bu......,. .~ .. ¡adied.on M .... olVertBeatloa Im.portaat ~ptIo •• 

-----

Oool 
KnowJedge. 10018. technologies, skills, and • UseofClA1'NRM l'"C$earchoutputsln Projects, plana. snd reporta of national 3eCtor ClAT'3 partnet"$ are willing ro use these 
orpnizational principies that contribute tu 3 reference .ite1l in 5 yeara, related 10 agencies, donol"'$, NOOs, and <:otnmunity~b&sed relJCarch Qutput! ro improve NRM. 
improvcd land management developed and changes in land management and 8ssociatcd organization in the 3 referenoe aitea in LAC 
applíod. wjth ¡ncreases in per capita ¡ncome and rood meooated agroecQSY1Iitems and which refer to 

avaiLability. improvcd 8oil-waler·nutnent ute use of CIAT .. NRM research output$, 
efliciency. increaacd biodiveI'Bity in 
produetion SystefOfl. and atakeholden 
pa.rticipating in Iand ute plannins. 

• Use of tlle ClAT NRM raearch outputl 
beyond thc .3 referencc .¡tes in the 
3 targeted agroecosys.tem. {savannas. 
hillaides. Corest margina) by 1Itakehotders in 
5ye8rt. 

• ClAT NRM reaearch outputa applied by.t 
1ea1lt 3 olher lot'ltitutions outside LAC by the 
end oC the 5th. year, ......... 

To collabo ... te with oational organizations in • Increase (%) in ¡ncome of 1Imallholden. Impect evahmtion studiea. Donor and client support for su.tainable land 
developing integratm crop. livestock. .00 • Number oC ncw component technoklgics. use rescarch. 
arboreal technologies that are adoptable:. • Decreaae t'" in aoiJ, loas, and incn:aac in soil 
productive, and l!IIuatainable, fertmty and water retention, 

• Oegree or biodivenity. 
• Docreaao in deCorestation and buming, 
• Widespread adoption or sustainabie 

"","'íoea, ----- -----

0I0I:p0dIJ 
1. Alternative tand use optiorn for agricultural • PoLiey options. for u1Ie in local and national • Workshop, 

system.. asses&ed planning fOl' !he forest margín_, developed • 1'echnicaJ report to Gove:mment oC Peru. 
rrom a synthesis of SQCioecónotnio ami 
biophysical e1recta or altematiYe land use in 
the Aguayti.a w.atenhed. Pw::ru, 

• Opetational pien ter community involYement Tochnieal report. 
in management of reaource1J oCwaterahed 
site. Vietnam. aocepted by govemment 
oll!<;lo l., 

• An anaJysis of socioeconomic and • Workshop, 
biophyaical impect oC alternative: Jand use • Teehnical fep:¡rt. 
options oC & district $it.e, Philippinea. 
preaented lo iiPY'!mrnent ametala. 

2, Com¡xment technologies fur :!uatainable · 30% increase in milk production in dry ImpIlct analysis. 
production de\l"eloped aealOn, Central Amedca (CA), 

· lncl"eQl!ied use oC rorage legumes by smaU 
farmera in CA 

• 40 rarmert at each oC 18 aik$ in SE Aaia • ImJlll(:t enalysis. 
using improved foragea in SE Asia. • Cómpletion reporto 

L~~ ._~ · Proiect evaluaHon. 
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l'fun.tl.e ..... : ... .,. 

3, Mode19 an 
integratt:: 
assess un 

<\. Partnenn 

1/or frameworks developed to 
e$ults, target res.eareh, 8nd 
~ct 

pe racmtatcd lor participatants 
nt of altemative 1and~use developme: 

options. 

5, Enhanced 
adopttOo o 
land~use 

capadty oí NARS ti) prornote 
r productive and sustainable 
racHees. 

-- .~~~~ 

M .. 1IIIU'able Iadlcatou 

• lncreased net benefits lo famJ.ers at 4 sites 
with les8 eroSlon in canavaAnu:ed systerm 
in Asia. 

• Three community detnottstrations of 9011 
OOfiservmg land use practices in Cauea, 
Colombia. 

· DSSAT model adapted and applied lo 
evaluate diffen::nt land use altematives in 
hillsidea in CA. 

• Linear prosram model being u.ed lo cva(uate 
forage alternatives for dual-purpose cattlc in 
LAC. 

• Economic model a'ftilable IOr ex ame 
evaluatioo of Itkarch profX)t8.1a jn PucaUpa. 
",""u-

• IndicatDr framework used by.U ptrtncrtl in 
the b~t margins. Pueallpa. 

• Participatory evaluation and monitoriog 
framework to aaseu FPR t«hnologies ín SE 
A.ia. 

• GlS·beaed OSS oí fotlll@leadaptation in CA 
ultd by extension ataff, 

• Framework fo. Unking optiona al famllevei 
lO eatchmc:nt and higher ~Ja, 

• Chanp in local inlltitutional ~rch 
strategiell io reapoose to performance of 
OEPAM projQCt 

• Funetionat Pll'rtnerships - 'l'ropilechc. 
DEPAM. SEAFRAD. eas$.llw R&.O oetwork. 
Univ. of Hue.. 

· Review of succetlS and railures ol dífíerent 
approacha: to institutional change. 

• Review of outcomell of enabling policy 
changes in ~elec~ed study catchment ateas, 

• Adoption of FPR by NARS for technology 
development aod NRM in provinces where 
project ia active. 

· Review of achicvernents in scaling up 
teehnologies developed using FPR in SE 
Asia. 

• A manual on training approaches fo PR for 
SE Asia. 

• Techmcians al pilot and satellite .ites 
lraioed in participatary techno}ogy 
developrnent. 

------

1II ...... olV .... UOa l_po¡rb.At .hMlmptioM: 

Annuall'e{.X'lrt 

Working document. 

Reaearch paper, 

Worklng doeument and software. 

Worldng documenl 

Working documcnt and ~f'Ch paper, 

CD-ROM_ 

Workins: documento 

Survey. 

Annual reporto 

Researeh papero 

'Technical papeL 

· Survey. Collabaration 3nd input from other CIAT 

· Technical papero projectll and Comrr¡unica tion Unit. 

· Manual 

PRA. 

Annual report, papers. 

------
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Area: 
Project: 

Natural Raource Man-cement Relleuch 
SN-I: Rural Agroentequiaea 

Manager: Rupert Best 

Run.tlve 8ummary lIe .... r.bl. Indlcatar. 

00aI 
To develop and apply knowledge, tools, • Use oC ClAT NRM research Outputs in at 
t.echnologies, skills, and organizational least 3 reference sites in 5 years in related 
principIes that contribute to improved land to changea in l.and management 
management. BSSOCiated with increases in per espita 

income and food. availabilit;y; improved 
8Oil-waler-nutrient use efflCiency; 
increaaed biodiversity in production 
systema; and atakehokter participation in 
Jand use planning. 

• Use ofthe CIAT NRM reaearch outputs 
beyond the 3 reference ait.es in the 3 
target.ed. agroecosystems (8B.vann&a, 
hillsidca. Corest margins) by stakeholders 
within 5 years). 

• ClAT NRM research ou'tputs Bpplied by at 
least 3 other instirutiona outside the LAC 
_ bv the end oC the 5th~ear. 

Par_ 
To develop, in coUaboration with oue By the end ofthe year 2000, a set oC 
partnecs, methods. tools, and instirutional methods, tools, and institutional models are 
models foc the design and. execution of being used by partnec instirutions in the 
successful rural agroenterprise projects that reference sites in Latin Americ:a, and are 
integrate market opportunities and being adapted by partnen in Asia and 
postharvest technologies with Africa. 
environmentally sound production and. 
orocessino. oractices. 

Output. 
1. TooIs, methods, and information foc the • By the end ofthe year 2000, training 

identificaoon and development of materials foc market opportunity 
macket opportunities (as an input foc identification availa ble and being used by 
the design of economicaUy viable and partnen in lA and Asia. 
sustainable rural agroenterpcises). • Market opportunities identifted and in the 

process of being developed in the 
reference sites. 

• lnformation system on altemative trade 
available and in use on the peoject's 
WWW bome page. 

• Training materials foc the design of 
macket strategies and plans foe small 
agroenterprises available. 

lIeana of VerlflcatiOD ImportaDt ~ptIOD. 

Projects. plans, and reports oC national 
public sector agencies, donan, NGOs, and 
community-based organization in the 3 
reference sites and mandated 
agroecosystems which refee to use oC ClAT 
NRM research outputs. 

Reporta and project documenta of our • Political and instirutional aupport foc 
partnec institutions. sustainable rural and. agricultural 

development at the reference aites and 
targeted. countries is maintained. 

• Natural disaslen oc civil atrife do not 
impede pr<>gJeSs IDward the goal. 

Manual published. • Collaborating institutlons bave adequate 
resources to use the materials and tools 
developed. 

• Natural disasters oc civil strife do oot 
Annual reports and pcoject proposal impede pcogress toward the project' s 
documents. purpose. 

Project home page. 

Training materials in draft. 
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1(~8u.....,..,. 

2, Tuols. methods, and infonnatiQn for the 
developmcnt of appropriate poslharvest 
technologies for small-sca.le rural 
agroentet'Juises. 

3. Information. options, and 
recommendations Cor the desígn or 
efficient and effective organi:lational 
schemes Cor small·scaJe rural 
agroenterprise aud their support 
aervices. 

1, Institutional models and policy options 
ror the establishment and strengtheníng 
of rural agroenterprises and their 
5Upport B)'Stema st the micro-regional 
Ievcl. 

5. Enhanced capacity lo design snd 
deve10p successfuJ ~g.roenterprise 
projects, witlün ClA T and partner 
lnstitutions. 

1 
:.e .... ,.bl. Iu41oatora 1Ie..., oC VerifteaUon 

• lnformatinn system on products sud 1 Project borne page, 
postharvest processes for cassava. 
selected tiuiL'l, and milk products 
available 00 tire project's WWW llame 
page. 

• Series oí manu.a1s on techruques for the 1 Manuals published. 
partici¡m''''y development pootharvest 
~hni>lo&Y tót iJnproVlng tbe efflCiency of 
existing rural agroind ustly. 

,. Manuals in preparation on techniques IDr I Annual reports and woddnc documcnts. 
the participe.tory devek>pment oC new 
rural agroindusrtrial products and 
prooesses. 

• Case studies of smaD rural 
ag;roenterprises, documenting best 
pmctices, key success lactora, and 
lessons learned, complete (or Latín 
America and Asia. 

• Düferent options for the organization of 
enterprises, their links in the agri·food 
chaín, 800 the organization of support 
services are being test:ed in the reference _. 

.. Two or more agroenterprise projects in 
ex:ecutton in each of tbe reference aites in 
Latin America, 

.. Manual on the id~ntiflC8.tion aOO 
deveiopment of integmted R&D rural 
ag:roenterprtse projects complete. 

• Guidelines fof' tbe design oflocal support 
systems foc promoting agroenterprises at 
the micro-regional1eveL 

• 50 tnUned NARS personnel in aspects 
related lo agroeuterprise development in 
Latin America. 

• Case studies on the adoption and impact 
oí agroenterprise R&D completed. 

• Project WWW b>me page operational and 
updated periodically with project outputs. 

• Strategic alliances with research aud 
development partners. 

Case sludies publisbed. 

• Projcct propasal documenta. 
• Annual reporta_ 

FTojcct propasal documents and reports. 

Manual in fm.aJ draft. 

Worlting documento 

Tmining docurnents. rourse evaluation sud 
fUIDuaJ reporta. 

Case studiea publishcd. 

Project bome pagc. 

Let:t:ers ofUndetstanding, project oontracts. 
and inter-institutional ag;reements, 

Important Aaaumptlona 
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A,..,a: Regional Coope .. tion 
Project: 
Manager: 

SN·2, Linkages with NARS - Enhancing Prlvate and PubUc Ll.nkages for Agricultura! Research and Development 
Rafael Pa.ada 

Watntlve Summar,. 

"""lo 
Knowledge aOO expertise for en.hancing 
performance of decision making in the 
agricultural 3nd development sectors is 
made accessible 10 a ppropriate usen, 

__ o 

Transfer and adoption of research 
delivemble outputs facilitated by 
consultaoon with aU partllet'S strengt.bening 
NARS, developing; public awarenes8 
strategles, and setting up tmining, 
docuroentation, and U'Úorruation activities. 

Outp",," 
1. lostirutionat cooperation sttategy in 

place, 

2" Relationships with key regional 
programs, CGlAR members, NGOs. 
research institutes, and universit.ies 
strengthened, 

3. Information routinely available 10 NARS, 

4, Document collections ami databases set-

5. Electronic delivery and/or publishing 
methods in place. 

6. Technical and promotional Illaterials 
developed. 

FOlmal and non-foIlIUll training carried 
out 

------

Ke ....... bl; It llldlcator. 
~-

Performano 
improved. 

of NARS and regional prog;rn.ms 

----- -------

• Adoption ,f ClA T delivemble outputs. 
• Recognitio 

impact o 
u of the contribution and 
:::IAT's research, 

• Fulfillme 
annualwl 
penoona 

• Publicati 
materia1¡ 
NumDer 
distnlmtio 

• Number 
events. 

• Number 
actiYities 
NARS use 
delivera' 

• ClAra re 
agricultum: 

of the commitments set in 
k plana and responsíbility 
e agreements. 
~ of te<:hnicaJ ami scientific 

::onsultations and reference 
.. 
I:raining and oonfereooe 

Bgrt.':"lements wiili Cllrrent 

.f erA 1'8 research agenda aOO 
DUtputs. 
rn::h pro~ts aware of 
i sector' s needs. 

, 

------ -------

Mean. ol Verlnc.t1on lmport ... t AMumptlo 'Da 
-

· Impact studies by CtAT and partners. 

· NARS technical reports. 

------

• NARS technical reports. NARS will.ing tú adopt CJA1"s outputs. 

• Donar publications and public 
recognition, 

-------

• Staff annnal evaluations. CIAT's deliverahle Oil tputs are .QV8.ilable. 

• Directorsrup annual reporta. 
• CrAfi active participation in majar 

regional planing. priority set:ting. and 
negotiation events. 

• CIArs. participation in majol' regional 
agricultura] research initiatlves_ 
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Area: Natural Resource Management Reaearc::h 
ProJect: 
Manager: 

SN-3: Farmer Pal'tlclpatory R...........,h - Methocls for Com.battng Poverly and Natural Resource Degradatlon 
Ano. Brau.n 

..... rab •• lndleato ... M_u of V.rln.c.U01l 
1 
! Important Aaumptiona .arrative $ummvy 

ao.l --------j-----------tl u 

KuowJedge, tools, tcchnoJogies, skills, and 
organi:zational principies thatcontribu~ 'lo 
improved land managem~nt deveklped and 
appüed 

Pí..p-
To de-.telop, appJy, disseminate. and 
institutionaliZe participatory metbods, 
anaJytical tooI., ond pnnciples of 
orga..nizational design tlIat result in demand
driven responses am0n& R&D &takebolders 
and contribute to improved &groeQOSystem 
productivity 000 health. 

• Use úCCIAT NRM retiearch outputs in at 
least 3 reference aires ín 5 years in relatr.d 
to changes in land ml'lIlagement 
associated with increases in per ca pita 
income aoo food availability; improved 
8Oil~water~nutrient use etrtciency; 
ínc:reased biodiYersity in production 
systems; and atakebokier pa.rticipation in 
Iand u .. p1anning, 

• Use oftbe CIAT NRM IUeareh outputs 
beyond the 3 reference ~ in the 3 
targebed agroecosystems (savannas, 
hiUsidea. forest margins) by stakeholders 
within 5 yearsJ" 

• ClAT NRM research outputs applied by at 
lea.st 3 otber institutions outskle the LAC 
reKion by tite end of the 5th """. 

• R&D organizations apptyi.ng participatory 
method~ analytical tools, aOO 
organizational models. 

• Universities reaching participatory 
methOOs. 

'" lJ.lCfellsed feedback among R&D 
atakeholdcrs. 

'" Greater diveraity of agricuJtunll products, 
higher valtle crops, a.m./or more value· 
added ioca11y to agricultural production 
in benchmark sites. 

• Increasing llumber and díversity of 
ogriculturaland NRM rechnologies teste<! 
andIor adapted by farmers aud other 
clients. 

oUt~ --------t--"". -
l. Methods Cor farmer participation i.n 

ICM, geIwplasm impcovement, nnd 

2. 

3. 

NRM. 

ModeJs and procedures foc or~nízing 
partlcípatmy research. 

Trained profeníonals. arui 
pamprofessionals aMe te cooouct 
pa.rticipatory research; FPR metbods 

,-_-,d",~minated. 

Number offarmer participation methods 
developed. 

N umber of organizationaI mooels to 
partic:ipatDI)' research validated. 

Num ber of pro:fessiona.1s trained on 
pa,rticipatory research. 

Projects, plans, ami reports of:n.ational 
public-s.ector agencies. donors. NGOs, and 
oom.munity~based org,anization in the 3 
reference site8 and uumdated 
agroeoosystems aOO which refer 'lO uee of 
CIAT NRM" research outputs. 

• lmpact evaluatlon atudies. 
• Reports and publication:s. 

'" Annual reports. 
• Project's work plan 

• Partners' commitment. 
• Produce",' willingn.ess lo participate, 

· -~~~~ -- -~~-- .-

• Teamwork. good coordinatioll. aOO 
íntegration among ooUaborators, 

• Minimal eonf]icts in scheduling oC 
activities. 

• True client partkipation occumng. 
• Field-based staff playint a truly 

facilitatIve role. 
• Reliable benclunack data. against which 

progress can be measured. 
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Anoa: Stratect" PlanninC 
ProJect: 
Manage,.: 

UP-l: Impaet Asaeasment 
Douglu P."hieo 

Bilrtat.IV1ll hllllllU'J' K.asu .... b1e lD4lcaton 

000.1 
Know1edge and expertise fQT enhancing PerloIlllance of investment in tropical 
perlbrnuu'~ oC decision making in the agricultura! resea.rch improved. 
agriculturnl and deve10pment sectoftl ia 

i _m~e _accessible ro ti ro date users. --To generate .00 diueminatt: information • Reaearch resowt:'.eS allocated more 
and tools foc improvin« the oapacity oC ClAT efficiently (expec~ rato oC f'étUrn lo ClA T 
aOO partner organizations to aUocate research portfotios i.ncreased). 
research re3óUf'(:es effidently. and · ResuJts of impact anaJysis use<! in 
documenting the impact of resea.rch docision makinc and priority setting. 
investments, • Economic and environmental impact oí 

selected past research ídentilled and 
quantifJ<d. 

~-~ 

Ovtputs 
l. Ex:pect.ed impact of future research • Expected rate of retoro for potential 

estímate«. researeh projecta esti.mated. 
• Expocted eronomic. diatributional. and 

envíronmental impacts identified and 
q\l8ntiflf<!. 

2. Impact of selectéd past CIAr research • EcollOwic. social, aOO environmental 
documented. ímpact of ClAT research outputa 

identified aud quantiilCd. 

3. Tools develope4 to 888e8S fue impact of • hletbOOologjea generated. 
research, ex ante and ex post • Databases compiled aOO maintained. 

4. Institutional capacity for estimating. 

l· 
Appropriate aOO wen-desígned impact 

moruroring. and cwaJuating impact oC aS8esament oomponenb includcd in the 
rest'arch improvod. work plons and budgets of ClA T projecU 

and projects of partner organizations. 

lIeuw of Voriftc.tlcm. Im ........ AMumpt_ 
---- - ~~ ~-

Research project pottfolios in tropi.caI 
agricultural research. 

----

• Scientific pubUcations from BP-l and • Adequate funding ti> agricultura! 
ot.her prQject.s. resea~h and extensmn. 

• Publiabod planníng documents oC CIAT • Decision makeu' willingneu to use 
and partner organizations. economic analysis in researeh prlority 

• Published minutes of plan.ning meet.ings setting. 
in CIAT (BOT, hiT, Project Managen) 
and partllcr organizations, 

• Extema1 reviews oC CtAT. 
• Data 00 use of CIAT ·dew:loped tools. 

• CIAT technica1 pubikatioU$, • Decision makers wi1ling ro use tbe 
• CIAT publisbed planning documenta. informatian. 

• No eJrtental shoeks that invalidate the 
rt:sults. 

• CIAT tochnical publications. 

• Scientiftc publicntions wtd -otber • Analysts' wiIlingnesa to use t.be tools in 
t.echnic:al publications such as manuals their impact analy5is. 
and guidellnes. • Data available to use the tools. 

• Databases available 00 BP~ 1 aitea on the 
Internet, on elATa intemal network. aOO 
in BP·l'. da .. Iíbnuy. 

• Síte flow data from webaites. 
• Intta on registered usera of Bp· 1 

software. 

• Citations of project publicationa snd 
tools in technical public'.ations. 

• CIAT project log ftames aOO budgets. • Institutional and financia! support fu( 

• Work plans ofCtAT reaea.rchera. impact 888e8$roent. 

• Researc:h proposals submitted by 
projects. 

• Sim~ documentation from partner 
o tions. 
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Area: Sy.temwl.de Program 
ProJect: 
Manager: 

SW·l: Eeonoglonal Program for Tropical LatiD. Amerlca 
Alejandro Imbaeh 

-----

.&Q'1ltlYe IktDUlUll'J' 1I • ....,..ble IDeUoat ... ~OlV~ÜOD 
f---. ------

Purpooe 
CGlAR Centers participare actively in rural • CGIAR ('--enters mvQlved actively in at • Reports from the organizations active in 
development processes in different least six local rural sustainable LoRSDI •. 
ecoregiotls oí tropical Latin America (TIA), dewJúpment initiatives (LoHSl.)ls). • Freid verification. 

di1ferellt than tile reference sltca. • CG Pro-jects rescarch reports. 
• At least 10 speci!ic CGIAR r'ese8:rch 

outputs being used 10 oolve speciítc 
problems of LoRSDls. 

Output l. POi '-''''''po. 
Local aOO national organizations operating • Local sud nationaJ bldividual oc • Reports fmm partner organizations, 
in rural afeaS of diffr.rent a:oregkms are consortium partnerships incJudíng at • Field verification. 
supporttld by CmAR Ceníers: in aeast 25 organ:izatious supporting 
impleDlenting R&.D with an eooregional LoRSDls established in at kiaat six placea 
approach. in TI...A. 

• At least 15 partncr organizations 
supported on platming, QS!Ie8smeot, and 
ftmd searching fo! the reference sites. 

• Ecoregional Network operationaJ and 
active, 

• Collaboration with at least 3 ecoregional 
oonsortia. 

• Partnerships developed in at least 
3 strategic ecoregionaI íssues·, 

-- - -----~-,-,_._--, ,----- ------
OUtpul 2. Elle ....... 
CGIAR Centers. rural develop1.'llcnt • Tntining. materials on ecoregiooal issues· • RepOlts foom partuer orgunizations, 
organizations, and national and regional developed, tested. and available for use , • Tminiug materláls. 
networks actively exchange methods, • At least 50 membcrs of pat'tIler • Workshop proceedings. 
products, and experiences, organizations trained on eooregional • Publications. 

issues*. • Eooregional Network web site cqntents. 
• Regíonal experiences on at 1east four 

ecoregíonal issues· systematized through 
practiwnP.c warksbops aOO émerg:ing 
lessona available tbrough the 
Ecoregiotlal Network and publication..<;. 

I 
Output 3 ........ eh. 

.- ._-----~. --.,---

CGlAR Centers. and intcmational, national, Joint. reseatch in ~t least five ewregional • Research reports, 
sud localorganizations implementjoiot is$ues"'. • Papp.f"S. 
researeh act.ivities on ecoregional lasues"". • Presentations in meetings, 

.-

" -----

IQlport.aat Aaaumptlo ... 
----- ., 

• Availability oC fund:s, 

• Acceptance of the ecoTep,nal approach 
by Centers. 

• Availability oC furJds, 

• Agroecosystem consortia ( 
Hillsides. PROClsj peñorm 
stakeholder oonsWtation fl 
eflOctive\>'. 

----

,--_ .. .-

Fundjng availability, 

.- ~~. - ------

NDESAN, 
<he 

:tlon 
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Uve Summ.ary 
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I e.~ 

Out 
CIAT 
bylhe 

t 4. Iatematlonal proj.ctlon. 
ievelopment organizations working in 
'> otMr than nA beuefit from thc 
:nces and expertise developed in TLA. 

t &. ClA1' aetlvitl ... 
asnagement rcquírements are fulfilled 
Ecoregional Program. 

lIe..u .... hl. Iodleatonl 

• At least une meeting and throe exchallge'S 
with non-TLA. wregional programs, 

• Partidpatiou tu al lcast 2 non· TLA 
initiatives on ecoreglonal issues, 

• Prepamtion of annuaJ report . 

• Preparation of annual wo:rk plan. 
• Fulídlment oí staff performance 

eva1uation. 

• Program mana~ment. 
• Participation in other planning. review, 

and evaluation activities. 

K ..... of VutO.aattoa lmportaat Aaaumption. 

• Proceedings uf :w.eetings. 

• Non-Tl.A partners reporL"i. 

• Trip reports. 

• Pubhcations. 

• Annual report. 
i • Annual work plan. 

• Performance evaluation forms. 

• Other documenta. 

• Ecoregional ¡S9U~ • reievant iaSUet for every ecoregron. These issueI are identifíed annuaUy by the Program aud added tu this liaL To 3.V<.Iid dispersiou, the li1lt oí C'COfl!'gional issues will not eJ«.-ced 
5 iasues. For 1999. the list or ecoretional issues includes: 

• Analys¡s and eynthesis of tandscape and ecoregional units. 
Project and impect U$Cnment. 
Sustainable use or biological diYersity. 
Stakeholder-l)as.ed approad}eS to te!\ource management at Ihe watersbed (loca~ l\csle, 
Upllca1ing prooe1Ises. 
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Anla: Systemwide Program 
Project: 
Manager: 

8W-2: SOU, Water, and NutrteDt ManagemeDt (8WNMI 
Richard Thom .. 

r ;""au_ au ... mazy I ...... rabl. Indl .. t ... 

Goal 
To contribute to Ioug-term increases in • Agricultura! production mercase<! in 
úgricultu.ral productWity, poverty reduction, benchmark sites. 
and the conservation aOO en.bwx::ement of • Farmers' income increased. 
wnd and water resotIrCe$. • Land degradation halted or decrea.sed, 

--Eff'ectiYt!. ecologicaJ1y 80und. teclmologies • Farmers adopt new SWNM technologies 
and systems ror sustainab1e 1and through individual aOO community-based 
management and conservatiO:n developed. actions. 
dis:seminated. aud implemen.ted by Jand • Information on SWNM technalogies 
users, publlohed. 

Out ...... 
1. Technologies aoo tools for improved soi1, New or improved SWNM t.echnologies 

water, and nutr1ent management rleveloped by each of the 4 research 
developed. consortia. 

2. Community-based institutional Number of community~based organ:i2Utions 
mochanisms that encourage use of estabJi~hed. 

sustaínable land management practices 
deveJoped, tested, and promoted, 

3. C'Alpacity of stakeholders tn plan ami • Number of farmers, NARS persOlUlel, 
implement programs on sustainable poticymakers trained. 
1and management enhanced. • Trainíng manuals and guidelines for 

SWNM produced. 

4. f>oliciéS that address equity lssues, Guidelines aud decísion support system3 
access lo re&Qurces, and land t.enure developed. 
developed. 

'----- ._-~-_. 
---~-- ---- -

I ;~ .... oC Verlll •• tI ... 

.~~~.--

lmportant Auumptlon. 
----

• Agricultural census data, 

• Human welfare staUstics 

-

Poticy environment is favorable foc thc 

• Surveys of land use practices. adoption of improved SWNM technologies 

• Liats oí publications, 
• Webpages, 

• BuUetins and brochures, 

• PubHcations in intemational journals. · External funding )evels are maintained. 

• Msnuals and decjsion support tools. • Benchroark sites estBblished snd 

• Annual reports. maíntained with partnen;;, 

• Commwlity~bascd groups continue with 
ArulUal reports. news1ettcrs <:tOO bulletins. their own n::50w"Ces. 

• InstitutiotlS witmn each consortium 
maintain their matching support ror the 

• Numbers of training counes aOO field SWNM programo 
visits beld. 

• Numbers of pcrsol1nelllai.ned. 
• lnstitutionaJ :reports. 

Poticy guidelinc documents. 

----~" ---~" ---
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Anea: Systemwide Plo¡pw.Dl 
Project: 
Jlaltager: 

SW-3: System.wide Pro ....... on PtUticlpatory R_arch and Gender Anal,... .. 
JacqueUne Aahby 

~ 

Jlurat:l:ft hlllU:lUllY 1I .. 11111tnNe [a4Ucatorw .e .... ot Veriflcatioe 

0-1 
Improve tlle ability oí the CGIAR . Capacity te use particip¡a:tory resean:.~h and gender ana!ya.is (PROA) · Publíshed !'es-ults of the Progrdffi's 
System And ootlaborating institutions in at least 50% of tm: COlAR Centers hall increa!Sed al the end uf ímpact studies. 
lo de~iop techoology that a¡!cviates 5 yean:. · Program momloring ami asseslunent of 
poverty, ímpro~,lI foed security. and . lrnract oC PRGA un technology developrnt!nt processe$ and rapaclty bUlldmg in the Ceo\.(:" . 
protects the environmcnt with equity. reSle$.rch organizarion has been documented In al !easl 10 case · Externul revif':w reports. 

atud.e, as a result uf appropriate use of PROA from which 
improvod lxnefitl\ for rural puor and women can he projected. 

--To aSse!$ 8 nd develop methodologies • ¡he use of PROA ¡s ¡ntegrated into the COlAR System and ~rtner • Program pubJjcat¡ons~ Center annual 
and organizahonal mnovatiOl)S for institut'Íons' core research. reviewa. reporta, ami publications. 
gendeT-&ensiti~, participatory • Effective methods IOr PRGA in technology devdopment and · Progmm monitoriag and $sseument of 
research, and te operaltonalize their instltutiorud innnvatlon are dt::veloped and disseminated; methods tm: use or these approaches in the 
use io plant bteeding.. and crop and are I"e(!Ognized and undetstood by relevant senior management Center1l: aod their p:lrtners aOO the 
natural resou(l:'e managemenL and staff; ami are being applied appropnatdy by at least 50% of feSUltS of the small-grant progrru'JlS. 

COlAR Ceoten supported by f'rogram research Imd CEIIpscity • External f!!VteW repom. 
building by the end of S yeara. 

· (;ente!' projects coUaoorating with the Program lutve gender-
seositive atakeholder¡Carmer participatíon in the organization and 
management oí the researeh process. 

• 'rile Program's planning and evaluation orSéns are atakeholder~ 
based and ¡nelude active tanHer representation, 

'"~ 
_ ............ _for .. • ........ • ... ·'phmt ........... _I......, 
.... -\. El'fective parlkipatory methods in Methodology guidelinea pubhshed for all three approaches, • Program publicationa, joumal and book 

plant breediog asaeued and • Methods in use in at leaal four cases, ¡nvolvíng oatlontll programa publicationa. Program horne pase-
developed with focus on {armer's and NOOs (at least one case) for each type al breeding, • Impact assenment studies. 
breedi~ plant selection • Publications disseminated on the resulta of the mc:thods, • Annusl reports, workshop proccerlin¡;¡¡a, 
(segregatiog linesl; yariety Work!lhops lo exchange resulta conducted. Program horne page, 
selcction (roo:d Hnes). 

2, BenefíciAry groups more Publi$hed guidelines on cost-benefitll of dírrerent approach~ to • Pt'tIgram publication'S; PhO 
accurak:ly invotved and targeted involving aod targeling dirTerentiated ulIIers.. dissertationlll. 
in p:lrticipatory bteeding through Synth~sized Jindings on how to inyolln: hidden ami IOd¡red • Impact asseument $tudies. 
methods development for involving stakeholders and how lo ~:s()lve confiict$ among, divene groups., 
direc:t al1d ¡ndited stakeholdenr., Evidence available that PB products are mote u~r-<iífierentiated. 

Evideoce available that indirect &takeholders. such as extension. 
have been iovolved. 

l_pt:Irb.at "'-ptJoa. 

COlAR Cenlers and pa.rtner 
institutions are wi!hng te comrmt 
staff and budget tu using PROA, to 
('Qntribute 10 cape.city building. and 
to rollaborute lfl impact ancssment 

i 

· Ponar eotnmitment ro the 
Program rema in. $.teady over (he 
Syesn. I · Cente,. staff ooltabotatin$: with 
tite Program is able ro includr: 
re~I;UTts in their Center's reports I 

and annual l"eView". 
• Stakeholden. are willing ro 

contribute acti...-ely te pla.nning 
and evaluating the ?rognun. 

. ---

• Metho::! deYelopment and 
assesa~nt can be advanced 
quickly in sorne "'mode~ ét'Ops. LO 
permit 

• Analyais of dfeetiveness in 
rarmcr brceding. plant $(!:lection. 
and variety seleclton. 

COlAR. NARll. and rarmer 
resean;hers a~ wmiog to collaoorale 
in studieB. using 
stakeholder/benefidaT)l 
differentiation, 
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Jlfb"n.u.. ......". ~ .. huUcatcra • __ .orv~ l_portaDt ..... ptio .. 
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3. Effective orpnizational kirms • Ways in which existín" breeding programs orgamze ,end fund lioka • f>roQram publications. COlAR, NARS, mcludlO@.NGOs, and 
ldentiflOd end developed during with farmeJ"S are reviewed and documento:i. • Aonual reports and reporta: on traimng farmer researchers are willing lo 
research for o~ratioHalizing • Reporta available on organizatianal options far f .. rticipatory cou~ aOO workahopi!i, roHsultancy collaborak in studies of 
participatory breeding. brttding. along with cost-lJc::nent analyses, reports. organizatlon, 

· Guidelinetli IOr decisión makers OIl pronUsing Of@ani2atlon forms. · IntefVteWlI with !armeN, resea~hers, 
• Ca~city~buílding through training, aOO consultancies provided. aoo research managers partici.pe:ting In 

Program workahops:. trníning. and 
oollaborative ~reh projects. 

· Annual reports. 

4. U.er access to producta of • Synthesis af C$te studin on how lo strengthen local seed .yatems. • Program publicatiQns. joumal PPB experience 1S suffleiently 
~ .. rtici.patory bmcdinganured • Published aM\ylls on lhe role oí the fonnal seed .ystem in PB !¡rticlcs, and book!l. adva~ in the 5~year planning 
through identification of effecltw approaches, • lntervlewlI with farmets participating in period rol' .eeed multipUcation and 
organizational forma ami línks to • At 1east 2 channela identirted that move PB ptOducts rapidly lO Program-sp::msored retearch on PPB, di$tribution l$$Uetli to be sludied. 
.u~rting !leed Servlces. different users. 

~ .... ,._ •• -.."",J'w~ • * _ta ___ ,.".... 

......... 
1. $ynthesis or atate..()f~the-art in • Methods and approaches fer p9;rticip9;tory NRM aw.ilable and • Journal aod PROA borne page National institutions are wiUing to 

applying PROA approaehe8 in oontinuoualy updated as iIII WWW tool box or eO-ROM. publícatioo of typology of NRM oollaooral:r: in !:he orpnization, 
NRM research oompletod.. • Up to four regional workshop$ held to compare currently usa! participatory approachn. 

o- PROA tnethods LAe, in 2000. • Annual report 00 regional workahope. ... · One global workshop held 10 identi!y the constraints and gapa in • P'roceedinp oi Olabal Wotbhop. 
PROA approachet and to define the focus aud detennine priorities • Web bibliography, too! oox .ite. and CO~ 
Ior rteltt phase ol tesearch. in 1999, ROM. 

2. lmproved crop and NRM • Wvdcshopa collduc:.o::i with ... t :....aat aix a.Uawrntive re$C4JY.h I • Piog.ran¡ .!Inouai .eJ.Orta. worksh0p • Al let'11t ~ix projects, with 5-'5 
strategies incoflXlrating better projects ro lncol'porate gender analytís and gender~sens)tive: reparta. )'ean' expenence alat tha.t are 
use of ~7tisting and new PROA participatery methods ¡nto oOl,Oing activities, · Puult¡Jhed guideline3 ror PROA wilHng to oonduct flctlQn 
methoda qt <ieveloped and · Mdí.e.iala &c<x:ssible on üPVCoo,cttes for M:aling up Qf pal'!icipatnry methcds and organizational :Jtrakgioe=s, rHe8l'(:h. 
disseminated. NRM. in 2<XJO, · Working paper on web sítA::. • Projects are doin~ studies oí 

• Up te 10 experiments on how faoner and researcher · Reaulte dissemínated via NRM working impAct or are wiUing ro do so. 
exp::rirnentation fit togelher condueted and evaluated. grollp IiInd network, • Projects. which have 

• Up te three community-based and 3 researehel'-based l'e$Qurce • Ptoceedings aod reports are available on accompli.hod sorne measurablc 
monitoring toola tested. compa.red. and results ready for w~b sin:, ímpect, are se1ected. 
disseminatíon in 2000. 

• Up lo fOlll' regional trnining group3 actively supply training in 
PROA in 1999. 

• New options fOTQTganizational innovation for partídpatory · Comparntive an.-llysis and case studic$ • Cooperating projects are wilHng 
3. Organizatiooal capacity 10 use ro test a f'1ln~ of methods and 

PROA methods in NRM rése8reh approaches to NRM research identified frorn al least 3 case '/ltudit.".$ of organizational options published on 
indica lora. 

improved with a focus on at di1ferent rnanagement scales. PROA borne page, · Cooperating projecU: comp1y with · Up to:) case studies of collective resource monitoring, • NRM smaJl-grant annual feJXffts~ PhD farmeNl:, local institutions, · Fanner representaUon in NRM ~reh decision making dissertations. small-grant conditions to set up 
sClcntists. extensiomsts, and stakeholder committees. 
J"eSeltirch and extension inereased, • Farmer representatives 00 coUabornling 

1mioing in PROA and impact · Training of trainers and resc":un:h partners in gender anrlJor us~r pmjecls' stakeholdcr cummlttt!es aOO on • inlStitutions" 
analysis ('.'Onductt:d fof existing and new NRM feeeardl PRGA planning commitf.ec, analY'/li'S ls oC interest to 

partner'/lhips, · DIT'eCtol')' uf trainera fol' training in cooperating instltutions. 

gel)der and/or u~r and impelet analysis 
in NRM on PRGA bome pase. 

-_1--
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4, Effect¡~ melhods de:vcJopt'..d for • A comp6tison ol cosh and benefits to technology deslgo and 
invotvmg gender~d¡f!erenbQ,ted adoption oí different levei1l oí parttcipation and the indusloo of 
and other direo::t and iooirect difkrent types of usen! aCr05a types oí NRM 800 scaies of 
stakr:holdef'3 in NRM. manaRt"ment is comp¡¡f'!d and published as a working paper. 

· GUlde!! Col' invo!vmg dlffereJ'lt stakeholder ¡roup:e in part>etpatory 
NRM are accessible. 

-., .... "... ...... ,.,. ... _. 
o..t:porto 
1, ECfecti-ye method. and capacity rOl' • A guidcline la Ilvailable rroro the QWG 00 special metruxia ror 

uting gender and/or atskeholdel' eírective atakl'!:holderjuser psrticipa:tion in PB aod NRM technology 
aoalysia developed. development omnted at the inc1ue:ion oí the miterate. peor. 

women. and othrer types oí disadvantaged p:ople. 
• Approaches to uaing gendel' andJol' atak.eholdel' anaIysis, 

inl'ormatíon on theil' likely outcomet: a.nd tbeir coate: are integrated 
inlo publtshed PBO and NRMG participat.ory resea.rch guldelinea. 

• Program worbhops ami training eupport integrate ¡ender .nd/or 
stakrehoidel' arutlysis. 

• Gendel' and/ol' stakeholder analy&ia la being applied approprietely 
to targeted technology deeigned for specific kind$ oí ueerl, in 
particular pool' rural women. by at leaat 50% oC the Cenb::n 
aod/ar tbeir pertners collaborating in the PROA small"grant 
programa. 

• Program organizatioo uaetl appropriate procedurca for 
repreaentíog genrleT·difrerentiated lltakebolden: at project swring 
committee and Program Planning Group level •. 

2. Effects oí using gender aOOlor • Resulta of research en effects of differentiatin¡ úsen by gender 
etakeholdel' analysis in lechn0WsY and otber characteriatiC'S. on adoption of PPB 800 NRM 
devdopment a&$essed, technok.'lrgks by different groupe are di91eminatm and being used 

by Centera and/or partnera. 
• Resulta or research on effecta of differentiating u",",nr. by gender 

and ot.het characteristica en design oí PB or NRM technoto¡ies ¡a 
dis$Crni1Ullted and being used by Centera and/or partnCI'$, 

_-.. olV .... t:Ioa ._---
• Working papero PhD dissertations. and • Reliab1e data can be obtained at 

PROA horne PMKC 00 costa and benefíts. a rneaningfuJ acale for estimattl'lp; 

· Publi:lhed resOUl.'Cea on methoos fol' cosi$ and prnJccting be:nefits. 
st.akeholder partidpatiol! on PRGA • This compilarlon of resource 
h~¡:.lge. mak:'rials is :!leen as needot1 by 

PROA network1), 

---- ~ 

----

• GWQ guidelines¡ PRGA horne p9:ge. • Projccta are inlerested in 
• POO aod NRMO pubHshed guidelines. impJementing inn<wationa as 

annual reparts, PROA horne paQe, :n::prds ¡ender aMI ol' user 

· Annu.1 report$ on training events. ana1ysia and involvement in 
• Small"pnt 8nnual reporte:; si1e viaits n=:K'lkrch sb:ie'ring eommittees. 

to coUaborating Centera~ interviews with • Projects are wilJing to monitor 
e:fTl/j.lI~grant r«ipients, casa sud ehare hietoriad data 

• Repc:u'tS of emaU"grant sterenng un oosts. 
cornmittce and ~m Planning Oroup 
participatron, 

• Working ~pera. pe and NRM guidelines are 

· PhD dluerlationa. pubUahcd. 

· PROA borne page, 

· SmaU~grant annual reports. 

· Site visita, 
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Table 1 CIAT Research Agenda--Requirements by Undertaking, 2000 (expenditure in US$ millions). 

Center Projects 
Increasing I Protecting tI1el Saving 

Productivity IEnvironmentl Biodiversity 
ImprOVíngl1 Strenglhening 
Policíes NARS 

PROJECT 
TOTAlS 

1.19 
02.SB·2: Agrobiodi"""";¡y _. ___ .. __ .J 1.68 0.00 1.22 __ ...Jl.:'lCl 0.15 3.05 

101.SB.': Gene!ic Resources _~ ___ .~____ J ." 0.00. "~I~_ 0,00 0.06 

03. 11>· 1 : Bea"" 2.20 0.13 0.00 0.00 0.26 2.59 
04.11>.2: Be,,".inAfrica_~~ ___ __ 2.45~.35 __ 0.00 0,00 0.70 3.49 
05.IF',:,~Cassa"" __ ____ __ .. ___ . O~ 0.07 0.36 _'0°.00. 0.14_ 1.44 
06:IP·4: Rice _0______ !:,84 __ ._ 0.14 0.57 ___ Jlc14 0.14 __ -----ª3 

07.IP.5:TropicaIGrassesandl.egumes ____ .0.88 _ .~_0.10 __ 0:7! . ......0.:°0 __ 0_ 0.20 1.96 
PE·': IPM ._._ __ _ 0.5~ _____ .0.f}7 _ 0.3-ª . 0.00 0.17 1.67 
PE·2:SoiIs 0.7~ 0.84 0.111 0.00 0.42 2.11 

10.PE·3:Hülsides 0.16 1.88 0.16 0.63 0.31 3.14 
sr.: hUE.4LandU"; -'-'0.24 1.421-0241-----0:47 0.00 2.36 

~P¡;-5:suslain~blesystemsforSmallhol<lers -1-?.! 1 ::§s91 o.o~1 =-:::"IJ'oo _ 0.38 ':':"j~53 
13. SN·1 : Rural Agroenterprises . 0.31 I 0.311 0.00 I 0'~~1 0.94 1.56 

~;:~: ~: ~:=:::i::: Researcn-- --------- J:~~ l. ~:: 1. .~i~ '- ~:~~ ~.~.-=.!:~ I-------~::! 
16. BP • 1 : lmpact Assessment _______ .0.:1)0 ______ .0.00 ._ . _ O.~ 

17. SW ~1 : EcoreglOOal ProgramforTropicaIlatin America 0.06 .0.:.10 ____ .E~0.3 ___ _ 
18. SW -2: Soil. Water, and Nutríent Managemenl (SWNM) 0.27 0.45 0.00 
19. SW·3: Systemwíde Program on Participatory Rese.rch and Gendef Analysis 0,88 0.53 0.00 

" 

UNDERTAKING TOTAI..S] 1 ---14.911 8.111 --~ Ü1CISlr- 3]1 36.001 



Table 2. CIAT Research Agenda--By CGIAR Aclivity, 1998-2002 (expenditure in 
US$ millions). 

Increasing Productivity 
!Il.:ii1JJJ;JJ; 

Germplum Enhancemenl and 6reedlng 

Product}or¡ $y&tema Oevelopment and Mgt 

Protecting the Environment 

Saving Biodiversity 

Improving Policies 

Strengthening NARS 
!Il.:ii1JJJ;JJ; 

T rainin" and Profe&ilonal Oevelopment 

Ooeumentation, Publlcatíons, Inro, Dluemlnalion 

Organizatkm and Management Counaelling 

-.. 
TOTAL 

I 

i 

1998 
(actuaO 

15.0 : 

•. 7 

5.3 

7.4 

4.6 

1.7 

6.1 

1.7 _ ... _-
1.7 

OA _. 

2.3 

34.8 
I 

1999 20a0 
( •• 1.) (propos.l) 

14.8 14.9 

U 9.8 

5.2 5.2 

8.4 8.1 

U 4.7 

2.0 1.9 

U 6.4 

1.8 1.7 - ..... _-
1.9 1.8 

0.5 0.7 

2.4 ¡ 2.1 

36.6 36.0 
" 

lJIustrative Allocation of Resources by Output 
Logical Framework Format 

1998 1999 2000 
Output: (actual) ¡ •• I.) (propo •• I) 

Germplasm Improvement 9.7 9.6 9.81 
Germplasm Collectlon U U 4.7 

Sustainable Production 14.9 16.0 15.4 

Policy 1.7 2.0 1.9 

Enhancing NARS 3.8 4.2 4.3 

TOTAL 34.8 36.6 36.0 

65 

2001 2002 
(pl.n) (plan) 

14,9 14,9 

9.8 9.8 

5.2 5.2 -_ .... 

8.1 8.1 

4.1 4.7 

i 
1.9 : 1.9 

6.4 6.4 

!.7 !.7 

1.8 : 1.8 

0.7 0.7 

2.1 2.1 

36.0 36.0 

2001 2002 
(plan) (pl.n) 

9.8 9.8 

4.1 4.7 

15.4 15.4 

1.9 1.9 

4.3 
4.3:1 

36.0 36.0 



Table 3. CIAT Research Agenda--Project and Undertaking Cost Summary, 1998-2002 
(in US$ milJions). 

01. se - 1 : o..neüc Re"""",,", 
02. se • 2: Agrobiodiversity 
03. IP· 1 . Bean. 
04. IP • 2 : eeans In Afriea 
05. IP·3: C ..... v. 
06. IP. 4: Rice 
07. Ip· 5 : Tropical G,a ...... and Legumes 
OS.PE-l :IPM 
09. PE • 2 : Boíl. 
10. PE· 3 : HHlsidos 
11. PE·4: Lond Use 
12. PE ·5: Sustainable Systems lO! Smaiholde", 
13. SN· 1 : Rural Ag,oonterpríses 
14. SN • 2 : Unkag •• with NARS 
15. SN • 3 . Farme, Pa¡jícipatory R .... rch 
16. BP· 1 : Impact Assessment 
17. SW·l : Ecoregícnal Program for Tropical Latín Amerita 
18. SW·2: SoII. Water. and Nutrlent Management (SWNM) 
19. SW ·3 : Systemwíd<o P,oglllm en Partlcipatory Resaarch and Gender AnaIysi$ 

Summary by Undertaking: 

-._~--

1998 
actualj 

1.2 
3.3 

r.-~2.8 

r.-~ 
f.--~ 

2.7 

f-~ 
f--. 1.6 

f~ 
f.--.. ~ 
~30 
f...-.. .. !4 

1.7 
1.0 

~§ 
¡...........p2 

0.8 
1.3 

Tota I 34.8 

1998 
aclual) 

1999 2000 2001 
(esl.) I (proponl) (plan) 

1.3 1.2 1.:1 
3.0 3.1 3.1 
2.5 .. _-~g .. ~'~.~ 

f- 3 .. 5 3.5 3 .. 5 
1.3 1.4 1.4 f-
2.7 2.8 2.6 

f..-. 2.0 2.0 f:~ 

E=i_! 
f-~-.L? 1.7 

. 2.1 2.1 

~4! f-"~ f..- 2.6 2.4 -~~ 
f--..1:.ª -_ .. ~* f-.. _~5 
¡.......- .. ~ _ .. _1.6 1.6 

._~. 

2.0 . 1.6 1.6 
0 .. 9 0.9 .. ~ 

f- .. ..J?:~ 0.5 0.5 
0.5 0.3 0.3 
1.1 0.9 0.9 
2.0 18 --¡.6 

36.6 36.0 36.0 

1999 2000 2001 
lesl.) I (propasal) (plan) 

14.9 

2002 
(plan) 

l.' 
3.1 

~ .. -M 
3.5 
1.4 
2.6 

-~ 12 
2.1 

.. ~ 
-~~ 
~ .. _ .. ~J? 

1.6 
1.8 

_ .. M 
0.5 
0.3 
0.9 
1.8 

36.0 

2002 
(plan) 

~rNsIo>j¡Productlv~ _~_14.8 ¡........ .. 14.9 .. ~ 
Prolectl¡¡;;1he Envlronmenl 7.4 .. ......M ¡.... -S.l 8.1 ¡.......... .. N 
~~~~lv.r.Itt-----==-~ __ .. "_~f--.. 4.8 4.7 - ¡:-~ 4.7 .. _-_ .... 

f-..----. 1.9 1.9 1m rovln PoIlcl •• 1.1 2.0 1.9 
Slrennlh.riílift NAfí'S"-~"-"~"-"~"-"-~-"-"-"--' 6.1: 6.6 6.4 6.4 6.4 

Total: 34.81 36.6 36.0 36.0 36.0 

Inslitutlonal Coat Components: 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
(actual) lesl.) (propoull (plan) (planl 

~lrectProJect Cost.~__ 23.70 26.18 26.44 .. ~ _ .. _~41 
IndlráCI ProIect Cosls IOverheadl 11.09 9.82 9.56 9.56 9.56 

ToIal Prolect Cosls 34.79 36.60 36.00 38,00 36.00 
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Table 4. CIAT Allocation of ProJect Costs lo CGIAR Activities, 1999-2002 (in US$ millions). 

l:~ 

67 



-1: RuJO! ~~ ... 

-2: UnluigH wiII>_ 

l'.IiP-l: __ 

. SW -2 : Soil. W"". and ..... '" ~ (SWNIII 

. SW -3: $ysI.1IIWIdtPfog .... •• _peIO<y_ ... _ ....... 

.., 

1998, li99 000 2001 2002 
actual ,ntlmatH roPQuI plan , .. 
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Table 5. CIAT Research Agenda··lnvestments by Sector, Commodity, and Region, 
1998-2002 (in US$ millions). 

1198 1989 2000 2001 2002 

PRODUCTION SECTORS & COMMODITIES lactua/l 11051_1 !p,ol>OHl !plan) 100an\ 

11 GtmJD/um Enhtnstmtllt Md St!!dlnq 

ero ;s U 8.0 8.2 8.' •. 2 
.69 431 .. , 441 ... ~ 
132 139 144 ····1~~ ~---J4: 
229 231 2.38 238 ... .B" 

~. LlvHt.~k 142' 1.S7 '.~1. 
.. 

1 5~ .. _ 153 f..--..... .. .. 
Tr ... -_. -
Fish 

i TOTAL 9.7 9.6 9.8 9.8 9.8 

'11 Productl!'/!J k"tems ~~ "1OD.~t 
ero ... 3.7 3.7 3.1 

1.78 163 1 ~ ... 1 64 16~ 
cm.m -- iae 150 164 164 164 
Roce 031 045 .. 9.R L_ °R 1- O 4:? 

L-..-.... 
~ 

~. 

... ! 48 .,"48 148 0 ..... 00• 144 
.. Tr ... 
Flsh 

TOTAL 5.3 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2 

2J Total Research Agenda 

ero 28.2 28.' 28,8 28_. 28.8' 
~ .. Beans 1501 1472 1459 1459 1~._~ 

cassava 696 140 742 742 7 ~2 
Rice 618 882 .75 6.75 675 

Ü~Ht~k 
.. 

6.63 7 _. 7.2§.. 7 ~5 7.25 f---
f-----~~_;_ f----

TOTAL 34.8 36.6 36.0 36.0 36.0 
1998 1919 2000 aU 2001 2002 

REGION lactuall Ilestimaledl (proposa (plan) 100an\ 
, 

~aran Afrlca (SSilt ..... 77_ 8.29 859 868 866 

2,90 367 37. 386 386 

~!In Amerlca-,,-~nd \he Carl.,bean (LACI 2349 239<l 2308 2281l -~ 
'West Asia aOO North Afrlca fWANA) 064 089 060 060 060 

TOTAL 34.8 36.6 36.0 36.0 36.0 

l' locl!JC:1e5 overhead$, .nd must add up lo the sum CIf tIl" indMdual tIOdatSfcommodlties from tM prqiect portfoho 

2J EQual5 Ulo lWm of sactorsJe()rl'\f\"ImoditiM in IncntUil\g ProductMty, acal6d \.Ip to-lotItl investments fot tho R_.rd! Av.n~ 

LoadlrllJ Calculatton 

l' otItl F!u!!rj:'h AQ'!!!eIa .1W .1W ~ l@[1 ~ol Seans 1501 14,72 1459 1459 -I--~~' 
~cas..va 

._----_. __ .. 
696 '~ f---- '~ I--~'~ 742 R,,,, 6 18 6 62 6 75 6 75 6 75 

663 7,66 J~~ 
.. 

;~ ~ -3.4.8 3u 3<,0 3&,0 3<,0 
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Table 6. CIAT Research Agenda--Expenditure by Functional Category and Capitallnvestment. 
1998-2002 (in US$ millíons). 

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
OBJECT OF EXPENOITURE (actual) (estlmeted) (proposel (plan) (plan) 

Personnel 18.5 18.2 18.1 18.2 18.3 
-._~~-.. ... -

_ .. 

125-
~ ... _~ .. 

~pJllies end Services 14.6 14.2 14.1 14.0 .. _. __ .. _~~_ .. -
2.4 __ n ~ational Trav~I_ .. 2.4 2.3 .. _ .. _-~ 

¡ Depreclation 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 

i TOTAL 34.8 36.6 36.0 36.0 36.0 

I 
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS lactuall (estímatedl (proposal (plan) (plan) 
I 

~:I Facilities 
¡--- 0.19 0.28 0.20 0.18 0.18 .. _~~ . . _-_ .. 

T~!~ .. _d_"~_ .. ___ .. ____ . ___ " 1-_0.04 1-__ O1~ 0.05 0.05 ~ 0.05 
._-;~ r-"---" 

, Administration 0.02 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.05 
~_d __ .. ~_d_~_._~ ____ .. ~ ____ .. ___ ~_.~d ___ . ____ 1---'--- - .. _ .. - ... ~ -~_.-¡---._~- .. _._~---. 

Housing 
I---~--¡--" .... ~ 1----"-" . .._~._~-~. __ .. -

Auxiliary Units 

Subtotal 0.25 0.48 0.30 0.28 0.28 

I/nfrastructure and Leasehold 0.30 
; 0.30 0.10 0.10 0.10 

I~UmiShJng and Equlpment 

'Farming .. _--~ 0.10 0.10· 0.10 f- .. 0.10 

~~atorylnd~Ci~ntiflC~="=~~_ .. _ 
¡--_ .. _- .. _ .. _-;.;~ 

0.31 _ .. _O.3~_ 040 0.16 i---~ .... _-.'C::;- ... _--.. .~ 

0.02 0.20 ... _ ... JL10 ... ___ .. 010 0.10 
-_._~. 

.. _ ....... -'-~ r"--'--~ 

6:05 
~ .. __ .. 

Auxiliory Units DO!... 0.10 ¡--.._ .. -º~~ 0.05 i-==.:--.. --.. --.... --.... -- ..... i-'-'-~"" ~ .. _-.. 

0.56 Compute'" 0.81 0.78 0.56 0.56 
~ .. __ .. _~ .. __ .. _ .. - .. _-_._.-

;----~ .. -~~--.. ~ r---... .. __ .. -
Vehicles ¡---o 1.20 0.76 ¡-_..-º:65 0.65 0.65 "-_. __ .. -

~'-'- f- .... --
Aircraft 

Subtotal 2.44 2.26 1.86 1.62 1.62 

; TOTAL 2.99 3.04 2.26 2.00 2.00 
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 

CAPITAL FUNO CASH RECONCllIATION (actual) (estimated) (propasal (plan) (plan) .. 

Balance Janual'Y 1 2.35 1.28 0.36 0.10 0.10 

~.~$: ann~l deL~¡ation ~~arge ~_1.-4Q.. 1.40 140 1.40 .. _ .. .!JCl - - i-"--~ --.. ~. 

plus I IT\inus: di.~insl(Io'_J ___ ~ .. 0.88 052 045 _ ...... "'O,4~ ;--_ .. ....Q4.5 
._~ .. -:-

~I mi~~!tter~_ .. __ .. __ ... ~ .0.36 .. 0.20 0.1~ ~. 0.15 0.15 
--~-~_ .. .._~ .. _ .. _-

minus: asset acquisroon costs -2.99 -3.04 -2.26 ·2.00 -2.00 

_"': Salence. December 3f 1.28 0.36 0.10 0.10 0.10 
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Table 7, CIAT Research Agenda--Financlng Summary, 1998-1999 (in US$ millions), 

; 

! 

I 

CGIAR 
CIP 

-

.. ~ 
EU 

I'TAlY 
IJAl'AH 

NESllE 

& iNoiiWAY 

E 
UEIl rDN 
LA' 

........... 
TOTALCONT~noN$ I 

I-____ "'T""'=''''''' "" •• Ada Fln.nelna 

• .. ..;;;... -

" .. 

O." o,., 
0,0' 
0..7 
1," 

2.37 

3.1< 

'<l 

0.00 
0,47 

0,,0 

000 

0.01 . 

o.,. 

0.3> 

-03. 
0.00 

o"oi 
0.00 

lI_ 

71 

o 

. 3,,0 
0.0, 
o ... 
2.10 

1.70 

','7 ,,'o 

0.60 

0.0, 

020 

o", 

0.7. 

o .•• 

0,14 

0,2' 

o'.' 
... 4 

0.0' 

.. .. 

,1t 

,o.¡ 



Table 8a. CIAT Allocatíon of 1998 Member Funds ler Projects by Undertaking (in US$ mi!lions). 

1" se·¡ 

¡"'P. 1 .. ~, 

lOE .·4 R". 

,07 ¡P·5 . '." 
! 

1" PE-' "n",,, 

.~ 
1.221 

~"" 

lUSA 

0.221 
0.011 

=1 
.... 1 
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~'.~, 
C.rnod.·· 

)mted I .. 

ISA 

CRISAl 
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i 
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! 
I 
1 
:1 
1 
1 
I 

11 "" -. L.odO" 

i" ,,-, ""'""",, ".~",. I I 

1'3 "'-1 P",,', 

1" SN -, '''''9'' ~m '''''' 

1" >N-" - , , ""''''' 

1" BI'-' 

1" SW -, "''''.'001 "9~"" fu, ''',K'l,Im_, 

P' f1N-, S,'_W.I" '"'"""''''' 'o,. I 1_, 

i" SW-J ~~~,.e:~~,", , "'1 
R~n¡;;h ji".] Geflder MaJys15 

CenurTotal:s 

O-

elP 
O: 

I ""o 
00 

W"'d ea" Oi 
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" 

OC2 

IID8 

n LRI 

I 
'OFI 

, , 

~ ~ 
ORe 0_13 

, , 
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I , 

«¡¡;ggFd" 0_05 

,,~ 

Cil ~-------"'oggFd, 
___ o __ , __ 

1---

>Re , , ,.n'" 'oc O) 

~ O) 

5: 
O_54 

"'~' ~ , -

0,20 

0,11 

!,,;.;a, 0_11 005 

lorted KmgdQ1fl '_16 005 

~ ~ 

=m 
o, 

1, o 

0_.7 0,04 

I 0_11 )03 

Ic<way 0_" 005 

'_32 O'>, 

11 IndMdual members pt1J\fldJtglargeted fund¡ng to pay spec!fic prqect COS.1s 
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Table 8b, CIAT Allocation of 1999 Member Funds tor Projects by Undertaking (in US$ millions), 
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Table 9. CIAT Research Agenda--Staff Composition, 1998-2002. 

Intemationallv Recruited staff IIRS} 

Res •• rch and R •• earch Support 
ofwhich: 

Pos/doctor.1 F.llows 
A""""í.to Professionals 

Traltolng I Communlcallonl 
ofwhích: 

Pos/doctoral Fellows 
Associate Pfofe$$ionals 

Research Managem.nt 
ofwhích: 

1998 
lactual) 

Hlred by: 
canter' other 

73 7 

1999 
¡estlmatéd) 
Hlred by: 

center I oIher , 
i 

i 

2otlO 
¡proposal) 
Hlred by: 

canter other 

~,--L~ 7 

20Q1 
(plan) 

Hlred by: 
cenler olher 

73 7 

4 , 6 '1 6 6 
_15 : ~~ 13 .... _.7.. i "-!3. ~~. ~ .. 13 --7-

__ 3_
1
__ 3 ____ 3 __ 3! 

--¡--

~ .. ~ ~'-I"-' ._.-

__ 7_ 

i 

2Q02 
¡pl.n) 

Hlred by: 
center other 

--111_7 

6. 
-13'--7-
--,--_31 _ 
-~I-----

7 

POS/doctor.1 Fe/Iows 
As$ociate Professicmals 

TOIallRS 

=r1~1=r.~·· 1 ~I~= -~~ "-==3.-~ 
83 7 83 • 7 83 7, 83 7 83 7 

S"ppaft Staff ~¡-~I-,~-I~I-~-
,-1- - -'- - _, __ _ 

TOTALSTAFF :~i~ ~I~I~I~. 683,i~ ~ ~! 

DEFINITIONS 

Internatlonally Recrulted Slaff (IRS) 

Thi. eategory includ •• staffwho carry out highly technicaVseniof functions, as derll1éd by the center, and they m.y include 
personnel hired in the local or regional labor ma",et. Included in thi. group, but shown separately, .re postdoctoral feUowo 
and associate professionals (who may have other litles in dífferent centers), and who often are aff provided by donors 
as part 01 • proje<l or other insl<utional arrangement. Costo for eonsollan!s ""gaged for SpeciflC tasks .te no! pet""m.1 
expenses and the índividuals are not staff; their costs should be calculated in the "supplies and services" category. 

Support Staff 

This category includes the numerical majority. in many cases, of personnel at a center. These ar& usually, but not 
necessarüy _)'$, individua'" hired in the local labor m.",et. They earry out function. which require Iess demanding 
ski!!.!hen fO(!he IRS category. The support stal! eategory does no! include seasonal , .. Id labor or other individual. 
engaged on. purely contra<:! buis, lar tOOImple when a een!er contr.m with an ernployment ageney lo provide 
S8Curity. janitorial, and other ServiCéS. Such costs should be calcuJated in the "supplies and services" category. 
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Table 10. CIAT Cash Requirements, Revenue Flow, and Currency Shares, 1998-1999 
(in US$ thousands). 

MONTHL y CASH USES ANO SOURCES 

199. No/.: 1/ Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug 

Cash Requiremenlo 3.701 2.724 2.468 2.466 2.901 2.617 2.594 2.494 

Member and Center Income 2.038 2.295 0.721 1.156 1.669 2.828 2.999 1.783 

Ne! Monlhly Poottion -1.663 -4.429 -1.747 -1.328 -1.232 0.211 0.405 -4.711 

Accumulated Posltion -1.863 -2.092 -3.839 -lí.167 -11.399 -11.188 -lí.783 -11.494 

1.9. No/.: 21 Jan Feb Mar Apr Mav June Julv Aua 

Cash Requirements 3.150 2.500 2.500 2.650 2.500 2.750 2.500 2.500 

Member and Cenler lneome 3.173 1.286 1.982 1.440 2.423 2.200 2.869 1.354 

Net Monthlv Poottion 0.023 -1.214 -4.518 -1.210 -4.077 -4.550 0.369 -1.146 

Accumulated Position 0.023 -1.191 -1.709 -2.919 -2.996 -3.546 -3.177 -4.323 

CURRENCY STRUCTURE OF EXPENOITURES 

Currency 

US Dollar 
Colombian Peso 

Olhera note 3/ 

TOTAL 

Amount 

1/ Thi. part lo be com~ed in both the Agenda and Financing Plan submissions. 
2J Thil part lo be completad only In Ihe Financing Plan submission (September). 
31 Al! other currencies the sum of which accounts for less than 5% of total expenditure. 
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Amount 

Sepl Oc! 

2.178 2.278 

1.653 4.256 

-4.525 1.980 

-7.019 -lí.039 

Sepl Oel 

2.500 2.650 

1.596 4.750 

-4.904 2.100 

-lí.227 -3.127 

Noy Oec 

2.197 2.491 

4.461 3.266 

2.284 0.795 

-2.755 -1.960 

NoY Oec 

2.500 3.000 

2.579 6.247 

0.079 3.247 

-3.048 0.199 



Table 11. CIAT Slatemen! of Financial Pasilion, 1998-2002 (in US$ Ihousands). 

Assets 

Current Atlet' 
Cash and Cash Equivalent. 
Account. Receilleble 

Oonol'$ 
Employees 
other 

Inventories 
Prepaid Expenses 
Other Curren! ASSéls 

Total Current Assets 

F!xed Asaata 
Property, Plant, snd Equipment 
Les.: Accumulated Oepreciation 

T 0Ia1 Fixed Asset,. Net 

Total Asaeta 

Liabilities a nd Net Assets 

Current Líabi!!tjes 
Bank Indebtedness 
Accoun!s Payable 

Oonor. 
Employees 
Others 

In-Trust Accounls 
Acerusl. and Provisions 

Tata! Current Liabilities 

Lona·Tenn Liabilitie, 

T ota! Liabi!ities 

Net Assets 
Capital Invested in Fixed Assels 

Center Owned 
In Custody 

Capital F und 
Operating F und 
other Funds 

Tata! Nat Assets 

Total Liabilities and Net Assels 

1998 
(actuall 

5,841 

8,217 
292 

1,050 
550 
98 

237 

18,285 

37,060 
-18,966 

lB,094 

34,379 

480 

6,788 
577 

1,262 
610 

1,082 

10,799 

10,799 

18,094 

1,277 
4,209 

23,580 

34,379 

1999 2000 
I.atlmatedl (Dropoa.l 

6,040 6,500 

6,960 6,400 
200 200 

1,000 1,000 
520 500 
100 100 
238 200 

15,056 14,900 

39,210 40,970 
-20,250 -21,570 

18,944 19,400 

34,000 34,300 

300 300 

6,500 6,500 
700 700 

1,429 1,430 
300 300 

1,257 ',360 

10,488 10,590 

10,486 10,590 

18,944 19,400 

360 100 
4,210 4,210 

23,514 23,710 

34,000 34,300 
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2001 2002 
(plan) (plan) 

6,500 6,500 

6,400 6.400 
200 200 

1,000 1,000 
500 500 
100 100 
200 200 

14,900 14,900 

42,470 43,970 
-22,870 -24,170 

19,800 19,800 

34,500 34,700 

300 300 

6,500 6,500 
700 700 

1,330 1,230 
300 300 

1,460 1,560 

10,590 10,590 

10,590 10,590 

19,600 19,800 

100 100 
4,210 4,210 

23,910 24,110 

34,500 34,700 



List oC Acronyms and Abbreviations Used in the Text 

Acronyma 

AHI 

Bean/Cowpea CRSP 
BOT 

CA 
CARDER 
CARE 
CATrE 
CBN 
CENIPALMA 
CIAL. 
ClroR 
CIMMVT 
CIP 
CIPASLA 
CIRAD 

CLODEST 
CODESU 
CONDESAN 
CORPOICA 
CSIRO 
CURLA 

DANIDA 
DEPAM 
DGlS 
DICTA 
DNP 

EAP-Zamorano 
ECLAC 
EMBRAPA 
ETH 

FCRI 
FLAR 
FONAIAP 

GRU 

IAEG 
IBBRAM 
ICARDA 
ICER 
ICIPE 
ICRAl' 
ICRIBAT 
IDB 
lDEÁM 
lDlAP 
lDRC 
IrDC 
lFPRI 
IGAC 

African HighIands Initiative (CalAR) 

Bean/Cowpea Collabofatlve Rcsearch Support ProJect (University of Oeorgia, USA} 
Board of ,'rustees (CIAT) 

Département des cultures annueUes (ClRAD) 
c..orporación Autónoma Regional de Risaralda. Colombia 
Cooperative for Ametic.aJl Relief Everywhere 
Centro Agrónomico Troplcal de Investigación y Enseñanza. COsta Rica 
Cassava BJotechnoiogy Network. based at CIAT 
Centro de ln\'estigaclón en Palma de Aceite, Colombia 
Comités de Investigación Agricola Local. Colombia 
Ccnter for Internacional Forestry Resean:::h, Indonesia 
Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo, Mexico 
Centro Internacional de la Papa. Peru 
Consorcio Interinstítuc:ional para la Agricultura Sostenible en Laderas l Colombia 
Centre de cúopératlon int.emationaJe en recherche agronomlque pour le développement, 
France 
Comité Local para el Desarrollo Sosterúble de la Cuenca del Rio Tascalapa, Honduras 
Corporación para el Desarrollo Sostenible de Ucayalí, Peru 
Consoruum for the Sustainable Development of the Andean Ecoregion, Pero 
CoJ1X)r8.ción Colombiana de Investigación Agropecuaria 
Commonwealth Scicntific and lndu$trial Research Organisatlon, Austm1ia 
Centro Universitario Regional del Litoral Atlántico, Honduras 

Danlsh lntemaUonaJ Development Agency. Denmark 
Desarrollo PaTticipativo Amazónico (CODESU) 
DiteCtnrnat Generanl voor lnternatlonale Samenwerking. the Netherlands 
Dirección de Ciencias y Tecnología Agrlcola, Honduras 
Departamento Nacional de Plancadón. Cotom bia 

Escuela Agricola Panamericana at Zamorano, Honduras 
Economic Commission for [.aUn America and the Caribbean 
Empresa. Brasileim de Pesquisa Agropecuária, Brazil 
Eidgen,ssísche Tcchnisc:he Hochshule, Switzerland 

Field Crop Research Institure, Thailand 
F'und for Latín American and Caribbean Inigated Rice, based al CIAT 
Fondo NacionaJ de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Venezuela 

Genetic Resources Unit ¡CIAT) 

Impact Asscssment EvaJuation Oroup (CGIAR) 
Internationru Board of Soil ResouJ'Ces and Management. Tha.iland 
Internatiornll Center for AgricultureJ Researeh in the DI)' Areas, Syria 
Jnternally Commisstoned External Review 
InternatiúnaJ Centre oflnsect PhysioJogy and Ecology, Kenya 
Intemational Centre for Research in Agrofo1'esUy. Kenya 
lnternational Crops Resean:;;h lnstitute for the Semi-Añd Tropics, India 
Inter-Amerlcan Devdopment Bank, USA 
Instituto de Hidrología. Meteorología y Estudios Ambientales. Colombia 
Instituto de Investigación Agropecuaria de Panamá 
International Development Research Centre~ Canada 
lntenlatlonal Fcrtilizer Development Center, USA 
)nternationaJ Food PoHcy Research Institute, USA 
Instituto Geográfico -Agustín Codazzi ft

, Colombia 
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IGDN 
IGER 
lIA 
lIASA 
IlCA 
IlLA 
lITA 
ILRI 
INBIO 
¡NIA 

INIM 
INIAP 
INIFAP 
INIVlT 
INTA 
lPORI 
IPRA 
IRRI 
lVI'rA 
lWMl 

JIRCAS 

LSU 

MT 

NARO 
NARS 
NORAORIC 

NRI 

001 
OFI 
ORSTOM 

PABRA 
PASOLAC 
PROCIANOINO 

PROCITROPICS 

PROFRIJOL 
PROFRIZA 

RIVM 

RMWG 

SDC 
SEAFRAD 
SlNGER 
SWNM 

TAC 
TeA 
TSBF 

UNEP 
UNIVALLE 
USAlD 
USDA 

Doing Research Together: CIATs Medium·Thrm Plan 2000.2002 

Inter-American Geospatial Data Network 
Institute of Grasslands Environment Rescareh. UK 
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Venezuela 
International Institute tor Applíed Systems Analysis, Austria 
Instituto Intenunerica.no de Cooperación para la Agricultura. Costa Rica 
Instituto ltalQ-Latino Americano, ItaJy 
IntemationaJ lnstitutc ofTropicaJ Agriculture, Nigeria 
lntemational Uvestock Research (nsUtute, 
Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad. C'..osta Rica 
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria, Peru (now rNIAA) 
Instituto Nacional de Investigadón Agraria y Agroindustrial, Pero ffonnerly INIA) 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Ecuador 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales y Agropecuarias. Mexico 
InsUtuto de Investigaciones de Viandas Tropicales, Cuba 
Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria, Argentina 
Intemational Plant (Jenetie Resources Instltute, ltaly 
Investigación Participativa en Agricultura! Particlpator¡¡ R""""",h in AgricultW'e ICIA'!') 
Intemational Rice Rcsearch Institute~ the Plúlippines 
Instituto Veterinario de Investigacioncs Tropicales y dc Altura, Pen1 
Internationru Water Management InsUture, Sri Lanka 

Japan lnternatíonal Center for Agricultura! Sclences 

Louísiana State University, USA 

Management Team ICIA'!') 

NatíonaJ AgriculturaJ Rcsea.rch Organizatlon, Ugandá 
National agrieultural research systems 
Centre for fnternatiomd Environment and Development Studies {of the Agricultura! 
Universlty ofNorwayj 
Natural Resourccs Institute. UK 

OveI"Se'-1iS Developmcnt lnstitute. UK 
Oxford Forestry lnstilute, UK 
Institut fran_rus de recherche scientinque pour le développemcnt en coopémtion, France 

Pan-Afrlca Bean Research Amanee 
Programa de Agricultura Sostenible de Laderas en Centro Amenca 
Proyecto Cooperativo de Investigación y Transferencia de Tecnología. Agropecuaria para 
la Subregión Andina 
Proyecto Cooperativo de Investigación y Transferencia de Tecnología para los Trópicos 
Sudamericanos 
Programa Cooperative Regional de Frijol para Centro América! México y el Cruihe 
Proyecto Regional de Frijol para la Zona Andina, Bolivia 

Rijksinslitut voor Volksge:l,ondheid en Milienhygiene (NaUonal Institute of Publlc Hca1th 
and Environmental Protectlon), the Netherlands 
Resource Mobilization Working Group (CIAT) 

Swiss Development CoopernUon 
Southcast Asia Feed Rcsources Research and Development Network 
Systemwide Information Network on Oenetic Resoure.es (CalAR) 
Systemwide Program on Soil. Water, and Nutrient Management (CGIAR) 

Technica1 Advlsory Committee (CalAR) 
Amazonian Cooperatlon Treaty 
Tropícal Solls Biology and Fertility Program, Kenya 

United Nations Environment Programme. Switzerland 
Universidad del Valle. Colombia 
United States Agency for lntemational Dcvelopment 
United States Department of AgricuJture 
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Lis! o/ Acronyms and Abbreviations Used in fhe Text 

WARDA 
WRl 

WWW 

AbbreviatlolUl 

ACMV 
AROs 

BCMNV 
BCMV 
BOMV 

CA 
CBB 

CD-ROM 
eLOs 

DNA 
DS 
DSSAT 

FM 
FPR 

OA 
GIS 

HS 

IARCs 
!CM 
IPM 

LAC 
LoRSDls 

MTAs 
MTP 

NARI. 
NARS 
NOOs 
NRM 

PB 
PPB 
PROA 

QTL. 

R&D 
RHBV 

s 
SP 
SS 

TLA 

West Africa Rice Developrnent Association. C.te d1voire 
World Rcsourccs lnstitutc. USA 
World Wide Web 

African CASSQva mosaie virus 
Advanced research organizations 

Sean common masaie necrosis 
Bean com mon masaie vinJs 
Sean golden masaie virus 

CoSta Rica 
Sean eommon bactcrial bJlght; 
Cassava oocterial btight 
Compacl dísk-read-only memory 
Com¡té~ locales 

Deoxyribon\tcleic add 
Decísion support 
Decislon SIlpport Systcm for Agrotechnology Transfer 

Forest margíns 

Farmer participatory rellW..arch 

Gender analysis 
Geographic infonnalion systems 

Hillsides 

Intemational agricultural research centers (COlAR systern) 
Integrated crup managemenl 
Jntegrated pest lnanagement 

Latin Amenca and the Calibbean 
Local rural stistainable development initiatives 

Material transfer agreements (used in gennplasm exchange) 
Medium-Term Plan ¡CIAT) 

Natkmal agricultural research institutions 
National agricultural research systews 
Nongovemment organjzations 
Natural resource management 

P!a.nt breeding 
Partlcipatory plam breeding 
Parlidpatory research and gender analysl& 

Quantitative tmit loci {genetics) 

Research and developrncnt 
Rice "hoJa blanca'"' Vin.18 

Savannas 
Systemwlde program (of the CalAR) 
Senior staff ¡CIAT) 

Tropical Latin Amenca 
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